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NO CONTESTING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH 
ABSOLUTELY 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
TfiE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�enpe::m��Lr9Y:/E·), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEDDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSE.Y'S. Send for particulars to:-
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LONDON 
•·�·�·�·•·�·�·�·•·�·•·�·••••• •••••·�·�···�Y·�·�·�·�·•·�·�·,·�·�·•·�·•••••·�·w•••• 
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BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196 & 198, EusToN RD., London, N.W. 
THE FAMOUS 
Pre.,enJinent lor Over Fifty Years. 
Bands equipped vvith 
World-Famous Besson The 
"Prototype" Instruments 
( .A L L - .B .R. I T I S H f:ro:Q:J.. Mouthpiece to .Bel.l-end) 
Are a.hva.ys "AT THE FRONT," 
HORWICH L. & Y. RLY. INSTITUTE 
BLACK DIKE -
GLAZEBURY CHURCH -
PEMBERTON OLD -
- Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
- Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
- Mr. J. Jennings. 
- Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
The BESSON is the· World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY. 
HIGHAM All British . BAND INSTRUMENTS 
.A..RE .A.. NECESSITY A LU:X:URY . 
The World Famed HIGHAM '•PARAGON" CORNETS 
TRO.MBONES 
and EUPHONIUMS 
Make the lVIOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS 
to the 
SOLDIER • MUSICIANS AT THE FRONT� 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEW A YS� . MANCHESTER. 
ISV¥ PC &iYU1i1 
N.B.-The Publications 
LATEST 
shown on this page are subject to a .W AR INCREASE of SO 0/0 
REED AND BRASS BAND MUSIC PUBLICATIONS, 
MUSIC for the NEW ARMY & VOLUNTEERS 
Marches & Two-Steps. Band Band 28 §Q Band <2 Extra Pan� 
The Voice of the Cuns, March .. ..... . 2/8 Z/- 1/4 2d. L.�SSAJLLY 
Operatic Selections. 
Carminetta, Selection from the 
Bm1d 
.s 
Band Bantl I!xtc� 
20 r2 ]'arts 
New Comic Opera ................... ... 8/- 6/· 4/- 6d. 
Band 
•8 Various Solos. 
ASHFORD My Task ...... ............. ........... 2/8 
CARR-HARDY Love is Immortal ....... ............ ........... 2/& 
BM1IE1'T-ADAms Cod Send You Back to Me, Song, 
Rand Band Extra 
zo I:J P<1rt� 
2/- 114 2d. 
:!;- 1/4 2d. 
j BESSON 
__ & CO., _LIMITED. 
I The steadily increasing demand foro ·The Besson. Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its merits. 
PRICE: 
i Paper Covers 7/6, Cloth �overs 10/·, postifree 
196·198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
A Bpema.lity, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORA'l'ORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTEi!TS. 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS ii"REP .A.R BD 
FOR GONTEST8 O R  CONOERTS� · 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�1 SHORT, L.RA.M . 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London Oounty OounoH. 
iBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-'' C.ARISBROOK," 21, P AGEHURST 
ROAD, ADDI'SCO:YIBE, EAST CROYDON. 
WILLIAM LA YNIAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC..&.TOIR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLE.Y. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
BOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, A)ID 
ADJUDJCATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, a.lso 
Orystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, a&A WSHA WBOOTH. 
N ea.r Rawteu.stall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOU'l'H WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
liiOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER. 
JruDGE. 
"THE LAURIELS," VICTORIA ROAD. 
TR.ANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET, TEAC HER, AND JUDGll. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Ban•h 
New Permanent Address-
" CATARACT VILLA," MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHEBB 
Address-
32, DINGLEY AVENUE, ORRE·LL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, .SPRING BANK, PEMBERTOM. 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, OhoiN. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
KIRlKMAN8HULME LANE, LONGSIGH'r, 
MAN·CHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
1Z Years Oonductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDAlt.E. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
ALFORD 
BIDGOOD 
LO'I."J:ER 
On to Victory, March ................. .... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Dunkirk, March ............................ .. . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 0LUTSAM & BATH YoUn!<!; Engfand, from the New Ligh1. Opera ........... ............ .......... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Cornet Solo .................................. 2/8 2/ 1/4 
WHJn: The Devout Lover, Cornet Solo ...... 2/8 2/- 1/4 
2d. 7, ORAWFORD TERRAOE, ASHTON-UNDER·LYffB 
2d. 
2d GLOVER 
::MARECH .... L 
LOTTER 
ALFORD 
ANCLII'F� 
CAHILL 
ALFORD 
GARBARINO 
llOl.ZMANI\ 
ADAMS 
GUITARIST 
ENGEL 
HILL 
f\TEE'�'ENS 
HOLZMANN 
HHS 
RoNTINI 
fSTOPFORD 
CERECEDA 
ALFORD 
John Bull, Ivlarch ..... . .................. .. 2/8 
Machine Cun Guards, March ......... 2/8 
Callant Serbia, March .............. .. . .  2/8 
The Middy, March ....... . ........ .. 2/8 
Castles in Spain, March ... . ..... ... . ... . . 2/8 The Colden Stripe, March .......... .. .. . 2/8 
On the Quarter Deck, March ......... 2/8 
Triumph of Argentina, March ..... . 2/8 
The Winning Fight, March ............ 2/8 
The Old Cork Road, March ....... ..... 2/8 
The Menin Road, March . . ........ ........ 2/8 
The Bombers, :March ....... ................. 2/8 
British to the Backbone, March ...... 2/8 
Leila, March ............................. . ........ . 2/8 
Blaze of Clory, March ............... ...... 2/8 
Barter, V.C., March .... ... . . . .............. 2/8 
The Irish Cuards, March .............. . 2/8 
The 27th Regiment, March . . ............. 2/8 
Sword of Honour, March ................ 2/8 
The Creat Little Army, March ..... . 2/8 
Colonel Bogey, March ..................... 2/8 
HAWKES SON, 
OFFENBACH 
DONIZETTI 
VERDI 
0FFBNRACH 
La Perlchole ...... ......................... ...... .  5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Marla dl Rohan ........... .................... .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Sicilian Vespers ...... . ............ 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
La VIe Parislenne ........... ........ ..... . .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Crand Duchess .................. ....... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
21- lJ4 2d. 
2/- lJ4 2d. 
GOUNOD Mirella .. . ................................ 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
MEYERBEEit Roberto II Diavolo ............... .... ....... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. ALFORD · 
21- 1/4 2d. LOTTER 
2/· 1/4 2d. WINDSOR 
2/- 1/4 2d. LOTTE!t 
2/- 1/(1 2d. FINCK 
2/· 1/4 2d. LOTTER 
2/· 1/4 2d. WEBBE 
2/- 1/4 Zd. GoSLING . 
2/· 1/4 2d. FLETCHEit · 
Z/- 1/4 2d. WINTE!t 
2/- 1/4 2d. ANCLJE'FE 
2/- 1/4 20.. WINTE!t 
2/- 1/4 2d. RAYMOND 
2/- 1/4 2d. ANCLIFFE 
D en"'an 
Valses & Dances. H;md z8 
Thoughts Valse .............................. 4/-
Vision of Electra, Valse .... .............. 4/-
The Chimes, Valse .. ... ........... . . ......... 4/-
Balmoral, Valse ................................ 4/-
The Teddie, Fox Trot ........................ 2/8 
Sweet Avoca, Valse .................... . .... . .  4/· 
La Premiere Fois, Valse ........... ....... 4/-
L'Amour Parfait, Valse .................. 4/-
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice ............ 4/-
·The Costume Ball, Medley Valse ... 4/-
The Fairest in the Land, Valse ...... 4/-
Marching, Lancers ....... .................... 4/-
Love in Mayfair, Valse ..... ............ .  4/-
·Smiles, then Kisses, Valse ............... 4/-
Band 
2• 
!:and Extra 
12 Parb 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
Street, PI CCA D ILLY 
CARR-HARDY Love is Immortal, Euph. Solo ... : ..... 2/8 2/- 1/4 
Luc.�NTOXI A Night in Venice, Duet for Cor-
net and Euphonium ...... ... ......... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
GARR-IIARDY The Magic of Your Voice . . ............. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
THO�IE Simple Aveu, Romance ......... .......... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
SLATER Dead Mountain Flowers, Cornet 
NEVI!\ 
GORDO!\ 
Solo . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . .. . ... . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . ... .. . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Rosary, Song, Cornet Solo ...... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
When the Ebb Tide Flows, Song, 
Cornet Solo .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . ... .... . ... .... . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
JACOBS· RONO A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet Solo ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
GoRDON Neptune, Euphonium Solo ........ ..... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
OLSEX 
!(A PELLER 
HURST 
CUSSANS 
ANCLIFFE 
0LSEI\ 
RF.EVBS 
FLETCHER 
A�CLIFPE 
FINCK 
COLI> 
AN CLIFFE 
Intermezzi. n��d B�l�d Bc;l�d }���;�· 
Condola Love Song ........ 2/8 2/- 1/4 2rl. 
lvresse d'Amour, Melodie ............... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Baby Dreams, Intermezzo ............. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Les Sylphides, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Waving Corn, Entr'acte .. ............. ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
under the Palms, Intermezzo ........ . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo ......... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demoiselle Chic, Intermezzo ......... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Huetamo, TWO·Step Intermezzo ...... 2/8 2/· 1/- 2d. 
Burma Maid, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Laughing Eyes, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Little Gadabout, Intermezzo ......... 2/8 '!./- 1.14 2d. 
Secrets, Intermezzo .......................... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
CIRCUS, LON D ON, W. t. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHiMERE MAD, LA VENDER IDLL. 
LONDON, B.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Conceru 
or Contests. 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
� .rears' experience in Contesting Bands, MilitarT 
Bauds, and Orchestras. ------
GEO. H. MERCER. 
SOLO OORNET, TRUMPE'r •. BAND TEAOHlU. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH P AU:, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. Mus. V.C.M. 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
16, STANLEY TERRACE, MOS.SLEY Rn..L, 
LIVERPOOL. 
..A. •1•�::EC,•1•L •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT .MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST A BUSHED 1878. 
W1ril11-1, aRITAIN STREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE !:.!!!!:! IS .!:!!!'• THE � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION .IILWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Bt·ass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalsguea and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & co., 
MCJSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152, 'W'estgate Road, 
N ew-castle-upon-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS' 
ST:J:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1st Prize 
NEWPORT 1st Prize 
MOIRA 1st Prize 
LEI .A.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous. Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t'iken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY, 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN. ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAKD 'l'EACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND T EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
'l'HE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER. AND 
ADJUDICA 'l'OR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET S'l'REET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL. BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
BRY�lBO. �r. \\REXHA?If. 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudioa.tor, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.B.AC., F.R.C.O., &c. 
CO NTE S T  A D J U D I C A T O R . 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
TheQretiual Instruction Giwn by Post. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
B AND TRAINER. 
'lbe most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate 
M E TROPOLITAN WORKS, SAL'I'LEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORJrS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE. ELWORTH. SANDBACH. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
Teacher of Th!lory an4 Harmony by post. Band 
361, TAYLOR ST�Elp'; SOUTH SHIELDS. 
A. TIFF ANY, A.MUS.L.O.M.; Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compositions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Term11. 
Addi'ess­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR. 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEAC HER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, OW:MPARK, TREORCHY 
SOUTH WALES. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIOA'l'O.&. 
Distance No Object. 
Addres•:-
11, S'I'ONELEIGH, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD ,  YORKS. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.O.M., &c. 
Adjudicating Only (at present). 
Address : 
3rd CAN ADT AN OOM�'I:AND DEPO'T', SEAFORD, 
SUSSEX. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
30 years' Pxperience under all [eading teachers. 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. 
Address: 
35, WEBE STREI.:;T, HORWICH, Near BOLTON, 
LANCS. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
C HESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND OONTEST 
ADJUDIC.A.TOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE. NE..ut 
BARNSLEY. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM:. 
Corporal J. B. YORKE, 
15th CO., A.S.C., �LT., 
Brass Band 'l'eacher. Adjudicator, &c .. 
THE COLLEGE, ISLEWOR'l'H, MIDDLESEX. 
Lessons by Post in Theoretical Subjects, from 
Elementary Grade to Advanced for lliplornn,s, &c. 
HARRY SUTCLIFFE, 
BANDMASTER, HORWICH R.M.I. BAND, 
At Liberty to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
Euphonium or Trombone Soloist for Contests or 
Concerts. 
Twenty Years Soloist for the Leading Bands. 
Address-
33. WEBB STREET, HORWICH. Near BOLTON. 
X ::a·O""!Ii? . ..A.l.'\1'::1:> SELL 
ALL IUNDS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best P;ices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Maacheller. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss BAND NEws. JULY 1, 1918 . 
We are not asking for work, being bard at it 
every waking hour of the week, but wish it to 
be understood that we are still Carrying On in the 
old lines. 
CHEERO! 
DOUGLAS. & SON, L TO. B�������K GLASGOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
!I words 1/· Gd. for each adclitlonal 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, aRd 
rea'n us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. fl)r for.wardina o: replies. 
BA.RGAINB.-You will alwa.ya lind the Best Bargoain& at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottincham. See 
la.at page. 
U JANTEl>.-BANDMASTERS & BANDSMEN 
VV to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT l<'REE per return. 
DOUGLAS & 00., 46, lUng's CQ..'.bers, South St., London, E. C. 
MR. ALBER'!' LAWTON, 14, HA.DDENHA.lf ROAD. LEICEIITEB., iB OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS .&.n 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
C ONTEST COMMIT.I'EES, please send your order1 for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print praetica1ly all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your BJ!,nd Instrume:p.ts overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating
! 
an:l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISPAC'l' ON are strongly recommended to 
send a tri�_l o_!de:r:_ t�A�R:;:D:;...;'S;.;. · ------ -
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can ONLY be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
astonish and delight you. Price, Ss.; cloth covers, 
7s. 6d.; postage, 5d., from BESSON & CO .. LTD .. 
196-8, Euston Road, London. N.W.l. 
THE PLAYER� COURSE 
Wright & Round's Specialities 
Bandsman's Pastime.-16 Fine Solos for any 
Brass Instrument. Price 1s. 4d., post free. 
No. 2 Bandsman's Holiday.-18 Splendid Solos for 
Brass Instruments. Price 1s. 4d., post free. 
The Amateur Band Teacher's Cuide and Bands· 
man's Adviser.-A very valuable book to young 
Bandmaste_rs. Price 2s. 6d., post free. 
The Euphonwm and Bombardon Primer,-A very 
good book for the money. Price ls. 4d., post 
free. 
The Trombone Primer for Tenor and Bass Trom­
bones. Thousands sold. !'rice ls. 4d., post free. 
The Brass Band Primer, or First Instruction for 
Brass Band, contains Scales and First Lessons 
arranged for first attempts of learners to play 
toget)ler; fingering for valve instruments, and 
posittons for tenor and bass slide trombones 
marked. Price 4s., Full Band (18 parts, no 
drums). Separate parts, 4d. each. 
Second Book of Duets.-13 Good Duets for Two In· 
struments, same key. Price. ls. 4d., post free. 
Nos. 1 and 2 Albums of Young Soloist, for E-flat 
Instrument, with Piano Accompaniments. Six­
teen well-known melodies in each. Price ls. 4d. 
per book, post free. 
The CO!llJ?Iete Method for any Valve Instrument, 
contammg complete Scales, Exercises and 
Studies, by John Hartmann, A. Owen, W. 
Rimmer, Pred Durham, G. F. Burkinshaw, &c. 
A most complete work. Price 3s. 6d .. post free. 
No. 21 Set of Quartettes.-Four Original Quartettes 
for 2 Corne�s, Horn, and Euphonium, by W. 
Rimmer. PriCe 2s .• post free. 
No. 22 Set of Quartettes.-Four Quartettes from 
Popular Glees, arranged for 2 Cornets Horn and 
Euphonium. Price 2s., post free. 
' ' 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
SOUTH WALES & MONMOUTHSHIRE 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
C OMING CONTES TS. 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument ABERAMAN. 
Students without a teacher. Each point is fully A BRASS nAND CONTEST (Class C.) 
explained, and 50 or 60 exercises given-some in will be held on S A TURDAY JULy f>th in aid duett form for use with a teacher. Qf the War Her oe;' F und. ' 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. Test-p iece: " Britannia" (W. & R.) 4 and 5-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2s. Cd. Prizes.-lst, £7; 2nd, £3; 3rd, £2, and gold 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. medal, value £2 2s., to the successful conductor. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing Adjudicator, R. S. Howells, Esq., Aberaman. 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and ConLest commences at (> p .m. prompt. 2-Sixpence each. 
JUBB, Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands-
' Secret<�.r y-Mr. R. INGRAM, Band InsLitute, 
Aueraman. · 
men, Bishop's Stortfo;�rd, Harts. 
W AN'l'ED II'O BUY-BRASS INSTRUMENTS; fair condition, any quantity, also odd 
ones.-J"OHN DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street, West 
Gorton, Mancheater '":-:
-
:
-:
-,.,-.,..,-
------
BANDSMEN requiring Reliable Second-hand Instruments, write LOWE'S BAND STORES, 
Reading. Instruments of all kinds Bought or Ex­
changed. Silver-plating and Repairs. 
B ARGAIN.-Higham latest Soloist's 1\IIodel B-ftat Cornet, with quick change attachment to 
A-natural. Gold-plated all over instrument: £oX· 
quisite engraving. Pearl valve tops. In Black 
Morocco Leather Ilandbag (velvet lined). 
absolutely new and perfect in every detail. Price 
£18. :Makers' price well over £20. Replies only 
to stamped addressed envelopes.-GEORGE 
NICHOLLS, Cataract Villa, :Marple Bridge, 
Derbyshire. 
'XT ANTED for Band, Crack Infantry Regiment, 1 l' boys with musical knowledge to be trained 
a� instrumentalists. Age, 14-16; religion, C. of E. 
Testimonials required as to school attainments, 
and one as to character. Apply-Messrs. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent Street, London, W.O. 
FOR SALE.-Cla.ss A Besson Euphonium, 4 valves. Splendid condition, £7 lOs.; or would ex­
change for Boosey E-fiat Bass.-J. E. SIDE­
BOTHAM, 110. Walsall Road. Willenhall, Stafis. 
B AND ORGANISATION.-A Meeting of Bands­men will be held at Belle Vue, July 13th, 
immediately after the decision, to discuss the 
question of Brass Band Organisation, and other 
matters relating to the welfare of the move­
ment. A hearty invitation is given to all who 
clesire to see the movement make progress. 
Convener-F. WORTH. 
II URS'l' S'l'. JOH::-<'R SOCIAL CRUSADE BRASS - BAND. - Bl{ASS QU ARTE'l'TE & SOLO 
CONTEST, to be held in the Schoolroom on 
SATURDAY, JULY 20th, 1918. Test-piece: Own 
Choice. Quartette Contest.-lst priz�, £2 2s. and 
four gold-centre medals; 2nd pnze £1; 3rd 
prize, lOs. Solo Contest.-lst prize, £1 5s. ancl 
gold-centre medal; 2ml prize, 15s.; 3rd prize, 
7s. 6d. A gold-centre medal will be given for 
best solo for youLhs aged 16 years and under. 
Entrance fees: Quartette, 2s.; Solo, ls. Contest 
to commence at 3 o'clock. Competent judges will 
be appointed. Entries close not later than July 
13th. Entries to be forwarded to Mr. S. HOL­
JJOWS, 146, Princess Street, Hurst, Asbton-under­
Lyne. 
CLOTH MUSIC COVERS. 
WATERPROOF PAPER, LINEN and CLOTH ENVELOPES. 
BAND CARDS. 
Particulars on application to 
JAMES CAVILL. 40. Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1 to G.-Complete instruc· 
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: Sd. each number, 
or the six numbers for 2s. Sd. 
(Nos. 7, 8 and 9 in preparation.) 
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
Annual Association CQntest fQr Classes A. & C. 
on.ly, at TRE HAR RIS, JULY 20th. 1918. 
Test-pieces.-Class A: " Tsch ai lwwsky'' (W. & R.) 
Class C; "A �fnsical Bouquet." (W. & R.) 
Adju dicator-J. Ord Hume , Esq. 
Loc al Secretary-Mr . W. J. JENKINS 37, 
'rhornwood Plaoe. Treharris. 
' 
Entries close J'uly 15th. 
BARGOED. JUJJ Y 29th, 1918. 
BRASS BAND CONTEST (Class D. , indoors). 
.Se lection: " Carnival of Flowers. " (W. & R.) 
Priz.es.-lst, £5; 2nd, £2; 3rd, £1. Marchinoo 
CQntest: £1 1s. Adjudic ator-H. BosankQ, Esq� 
BargQed. 
Entries to Secretary-Mr. R. DAVIES, Oouncil 
House, Gilfaoh, B argoed. 
LL ANBRADAC H. 
BRASS BAND CONTEST (Class D . ,  open air). 
AUGUST BA�K HOLIDAY MONDAY. 
Selection: "::\-lusical Bouquet." (W. & R.) 
Prizes-1st., £7; 2nd, £3; 3r d, £2. Quickstep: 
1st, £1; 2nd , lOs. Adjudicator-Mr. HarQld 
Hirst. 
Entries to-Mr. EDGAR A BROOKE, " 'l'yny­
glas," Ll anbradach. 
C AERPH ILLY, VIRGINIA PARK 
GROUNDS. 
BRASS BA� D CONTEST (C la·ss C.) 
AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY. 
SelectiQn: "�\iusical J3.ouquei." (W. & R.) 
Pri•es.-1st, £7; 2nd, £4: 3rd, £2. Quickst.ep 
CQmmenccs at 10-30 a.m. Selection follows imme-
diately. 
Entries by August 2nd to Rccretary-?llr. E. E. 
JOHNSON, 6. School Street. Caerp hil ly . 
Competing bands may also compere at L lan­
bl'adach later in day. 
BLAENAVON. 
AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY (subjcct to 
sufficient entries.) 
OPB� A TR CONTF.ST (fo,. Class B) 
Test-piece: "I Puritani·" (W. & R.) 
Prizes-1st, £10; 2nd. £4; 3rd, £2. March 
prize. £1. 
Entries bv August 2nd to Ur. H. W I LLIAMS , 
22, Broad S treet , Bl acnavon, l\fon. 
OAKDALE, AUGUST 6tb, 191B. 
(U ndPr th e auspices of Soldiers' and S ailors' 
'Welcome HQme Fnnd.) 
OPEN AIR CONTEST (Classes B and C.) 
Clas B: T()st-piece, "I Puritani." (W. & R.) 
1st Prize, £10: 2nd Prize, £4; 3rd P1·ize, £3. 
Class C : Te,�t-piece, " C a1·nival Qf Flower�." 
IW. & R.) 1st Prize, £7; 2nd Pr ize , £3: 3rd 
Pr:ze, £2. 
l\larch cont<'st fQr each C'lass. Priz es 21s 
l'ach class. 
BAND BOOKS. 
�tN08 OYk:E 
!IRASI !I�ND. 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Go., Ltd •• 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES1 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM, .A.ND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection wi .. 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Liat J'ne 
Note the Addreas--
148, MAN SFI ELD ROAD, NOTI'INGH.A.M. 
Entries by Au gus t 2nd to l\h. SYDl\"EY 
Avenue, Oakdale. YARDLEY, 31, C entral 
BlackwQod. 
AUGUST 6th, 1918. 
A contes t is also being arranged either at 
Bargoed or Nel·on. Glarn., to which bands attend­
ing Oakdale can also comp ete. 
Test-piece will be simil<J.r tQ Oakdale. 
Full partjculars later. 
ASSOCIATION OON'rEST (for Section B !tlid 
D Bands.) 
AUGUS'r 31st. 1918. 
Place of conitest IaLor. 
Test-pieces: Class B., "La Juive " (\\'. & R.). 
Class D . ,  "Bri-ranuia" (\Y. &. R.) 
Adju�i·cator, J. E. Fidler , Esq., Liverp ool. 
AsSQCtatwn Secretary-JOHN VI. Sl\Il'l'H. 
25, Alexandra Road, PenLrc, Rhondda. 
MO IRA. 
�IOIRA AND DONNISTHORPE HOSPITAL 
AND NURSING PARADE ASSOCIATION. 
GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST 
SA'l'URDAY, JULY 13th, 1918. 
, 
Test-piece: "-BritJannia '' (W. & R.). Adjudica· 
tor: 'M·r. G. H. :?\iel'Oer, Srheffield. 
Prizes-First, £12, a.nd the Turner Shield; 
soeond, £8, and the Associ ation Cup; third , £4, 
and the McLaren Cup; fQurth £2 an d the 
Thalphoo.l Cup. A],[ trQph ies to be' retu�·ned to the 
AssociatiQn before June the 12th, 1919. Adjudic a· 
tor wanted.-T. \V. PE AC H, Secretar y, Moir a, 
As hby-de-la-Zonch. 
Scotland's Red Cross Week. 
MUSSEL BURGH & INVERESK DISTRIC'I'S. 
A GRAND BRASS BAND CON'l'EST. 
will ho held in Pinkie Grounds, M usselburgh Qn 
SATURD AY, 13th JUL.Y, 1918. (Kin dly gra� .ted 
by Sir John HQpe, Bart.) Open to al l  amateur 
bands in Sco tland. 
Prize;.-]!'irst prize, £14; second, £10; third, £5; 
fQurth, r£3; fifth, £2; and sixth £1. Entr y 
lee, lOs. each band.. Entries close .Saturday, 15th June, 1918. l\lusJC. Any " National Selec­
tton " from \Yright & Roun d's. Journal. Selectiono 
must not exceed 15 minutes. Entire proceeds for 
l\iusselburgh Red Cross Fund. A first-cl ass 
Adjudicator will be engaged. Contest tQ com-
mence. at 2-30 p.m. Kindly enter your band. 
Bancts are l'arnestly requested tQ send their entry 
as soon as pQssiblo, so tha.t the n ece sary auange­
ments can be made. Should sufficient entries not 
be secured a Quad.ebtc Contest will be held when 
prizes '¥ill be given. ' 
Trains from E dinburgh to lVIusselburgh: 9-50 
11-30 a.m., 12-27, l-7 and 2�7 p. m. Do from 
l\lusselburgh to Edinburgh: 4�30 p.m. , 5-46 p .m. , 
6-40 p.m., and 8-0 p.m. Trains from 1\'aterloo 
Place, Edinburgh tQ ::llusselburgh ever y few 
mmutes. 
JAMES ALEXANDER, Secrerary , 21, Inveresk Road, Musselburgh. 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION OF BANDS. 
JuLY 13th. 
WEST WALES CHAMPIONSHIP CON'I'EST 
AT PONTARDULAIS 
Test-piece.- Class A: " Recollect
.
ions Qf Han­
del." (W. & R.)-First prize £15 and the Cham ­
pion Oha li?nge Shield, p�esented by Messrs . Boose y & Co., Londo_n; second prize. £8; third 
pnze, £4, aloo spec1als. Test-piece.-Class B . 
"·Britannia." (W. & R.)-First prize £10 and th� Champion Cha llenge S:hield, present;ed by Messrs . 
Besson & Co. , LQndoJ?-; second pnze, £6; third 
p nze, £3. Spemal pr1z.e of £2 and Champion 
Challenge Cup for best Class C band in contest. 
l\1arch oontest.-£1 a.nd lOs. Timbering, Ambu­lance,. 'I1ull'·of -war, a nd oth er ·CQmpetitions. P.ro­
ceeds rn a.rd of �he local Soldiers' and' .Sailors' Fund Ad.lUdlcator, L1eut. J. H. Fletcher. 
· 
Fu�ther pa�ticula�s from l\fr. J. R. MORGA� Dula1s Prmtmg '' orks, or J. J. \VI LLilAM.S' 'l'rcbanos. -- ' 
AUGUST 3r d. 
GRAND BRA!SS BAND CONTEST AT LLANGE�NECR. CARl\l 
Class A: " Rl'oollecrions of Handel." (\V & R) . Cla.ss B: "Britannia." (\\. & R.) £50 i;1 priz�s' Ad1udJcator, ='<I_r. A. 0. Pearce, Black Dike B an rl . · Further part1culars from J. J. WilLLIA.M-8 Trebanos. ' 
AUGUST 5th. 
ALIIMANFORD BrAND CON'rEST A Grand CQntest will be hdd at the Rec;·eatiQn S<round on. the above d ate. Test-piece.-C l ass A: RecollectiOns of Handel." (W. & R.). First pnze, £15 and ·Challenge Cup; seoond p rize £B: tlmd pn:zc, £3. Class B : " Brit annia." (\V. ' & R ) FJtrst pnze, �10 a_nd C hallenge Shield. secQnd pnze. £5; third pr1ze: £2. .S pecial prize �f £2 for best Cla�� C Band If! oontcst. March contest.­(o�n ch.<Hce): first J?rtz�, £2; second prize. £1: tlurd pr1ze, lOs. AdJud:icator l\fr G H ....-Si1effio ld. ' · · · "ue�:.cl'r, 
F ul l particu lars, M:r. GEO T. D AVI ES 110 College Street, Ammanford, Qr J. J. W ILLr'Al\��"S. Trcbanos. :�. ' 
AUGUST &th. 
FELI�FOEL. LLANELL Y, CARM. 
. A GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST ;yi
R
ll bf'
ll 
h
t
�ld on
£ 
th
l
e above date. Test-piece -eco ec 1011 o -I andel." '\Y & R) 
· 
d " B . t . " (\V •· R ) I 
. . an n anma. . ,-.; . . Class A.-Testp iece . 
.�eco llectJOns of Handel " . (W. & R.). First p!Iz.e,. £14; " S<'C?nd, . £7; tlmd, £3. Class B _ TestpJCce: Br1tanma" (W & R) F1' t ·· £10 d · · · · rs , prize. 
, 
: sccon , £5; thwd, £2 . AdjudicatQr M 'I. l\lorgan, London. • T. 
Pal'ticulars fl'Qm J. J. \Y ILLIAM S, Trehanos. 
AUGUST 31st 
GORSEi NON CON rEST.-Cash p rizes £50 Particulars t<> follow. ' · 
J. J. W ILLIAMS, Association Secreta.rv., Trebano�, nl)�r Pontard1.we. 
\ 
• 
• 
J 
WRIGHT A D RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1,  1918 . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
R. d.  Telephones : Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drum mer," L iverpool. 
Are the ON LY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOOL. 
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AVY, ARMY and TE RRITO RIA LS, V.T.C. , O.T. C. No Con nection Whatever with any Other Firm. 
LADS' BRIGADES, CADETS, BOY 
BOYS' 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  
B RI GADES. See our '' S P EC IAL SCO UT M OD E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, REED, STRI N G, B U GLE, FI FE & D RU M  and PIPE BAN D S. 
SEN D A SAM PLE REPAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATA LO G U E  S E N T  F R E E  O N  APPLICAT I O N. 
' ' T H E OLD F I R M ' '  R. J .  WAR D  & SONS (WAR DS') 
O F F I C E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. ANNE STR EET, 
L I V E R P O O L  
WO R KS : K i n g  Street Lane So ho, and Is l i ngto n . Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
' . �, ·  
F E L D MAN 'S P O PU LAR  J O.U R N AL .  
For Brass, Reed, and Military Bands. 
'' VIC TO RYLAND." 
Arranged by SHIPLEY DOUGLAS. 
The Popular Selection on Popular Melodies for 
1 9 1 8. 
S Y N O P S I S : 
Marcia, " MY BABY SOLDIER BOY " ; Cornet Solo, ' ' ALL THE WORLD 
WILL BE JEALOUS OF ME " ; Song, " INDIANA " ; Song, " WHERE THE 
BLACK-EYED SUSANS GRO W " ;  Song, ' '  IONA " ; Marcia, " TAKE ME TO 
MY ALA BAM ' '  ; Song, " DOWN TEXAS WAY " ; Euph. Solo. ' ' MAMMY'S 
LITTLE COAL-BL A CK ROSE " ;  Trombone Solo, " LET THE GREAT BIG 
WORLD KE E P  TURNING " ;  Marcia, " WHEN THE BELLS OF PEACE ARE 
RINGING.'' 
P R IC ES (including War Increase) 
MILITARY BAND (30 Parts), 9/4 ; BRASS BAND (20 Parts), 6/3 ; 
EXTRA PARTS, 5d. each. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 2, 3 & 4, Arthur St. , 
New Oxford St. ,  LONDON, W.C. 2.  
ZOO LilCI CAL CRADENS, BELLE VUE, 
MA N C H EST E R. 
33rd ANNUAL JULY 
B R A S S  B A N D C O N T E S T .  
SATU RDAY, JULY nth, 1918. 
Open only to Amateur Bands bhat have not won 
a Prize at eit,J,er of the Belle Vue Contests, held in 
Septf'mbc.r, during tJhe past two yoo.rs. 
PRIZES.-F ifty pounds will  be awarded in 
Prizes, partieula.rs of whic h  will he forwarded 
when the entries are complete. 
A Silver Uedal will also be presented to each of 
the Bands winning a prize. 
Particulars may be obt-ained from-�1ESSRS. 
. TOHN JENNISON & C O . ,  Belle Vue Gardens, 
�Ianches,ter. 
CUMBERLAND BRASS BAND ASSOCIAT ION. 
Look out for the 
GREAT B R A S �  B A ND CON'I'EST 
to be held a t  E GRE :J10NT, 
On i:l A'l'URDA Y, J ULY 27tJ1, 1918. 
'I'o·ot-piecc, " I Puritani " ( Yf. & R.) .  
:Jl arch Contest : Own Choice. 
. .\.djLtdicator : Mr. Harry Barlow ( :Jlanchester). 
Full ,particulars >firX>m the ISecret�ry-'l'HOS. 
HE \VITSON, Temple Terra co, Aspatria. 
COALVI LLE & DISTRICT C HARITY 
PARA D E  AND GALA. 
A B R A SS BAND CONTEST 
m CQnnection w;ih the above will be he'd at 
COALV I L L E ,  
On B A ?\ K  HOLIDAY ,  ?I I ON D AY, AUGU S'f 
5th, 1918. 
First prize, The Hawley Challenge Cup and £ 10 
cas.h ; second, £5 ; third, £2 lOs. An additional 
prize of £3 cash will be given to the best local 
band not winning the First or Second Prize. I f  
Third Prize is  won b y  a local band the amount of 
t.h e  prize will be i ncreased to £3. Adj udicator : 
Lieut. J. Ord Hume. L . F .  J�ntry forms and further 
part:<'nlars will  be supplied by the Hen. Sec,reta.ry­
W. V. S C OTT, 8tation House, Coalville, near 
Leicester. 
Powe l l ' s  Ath letic Club, Wrexham. 
.A BRASS BAND CONTEST . 
will be held at \VREXHA:M, on 
M ON D A Y , A U G U ST BANK H O L I D A Y ,  
i n  aid of tho Mayoress' Fuml, War Memorial 
lnfirma.ry, North \Vales Hemes' Memoria l .  
Teht-pieoe , " Sons o f  t h o  Sea " (W.  & R.) .  
Fi1·�t prizP, £ 1 0  and Cold »lerlals for Best 
Cornet, E 11phoniurn, and TrombonP ; second, £5. 
Alsc. march contest (own choice) : First prize, £ 1 ; 
second. lOs. For particulars apply to the 'Se01·e· 
t.ary, Mr. 1r G. HARVEY, cjo Powell Brothers, 
Ltd . ,  Cambrian I ron \Yorks, W rexham. 
WAT H BROW AN D 
H O RT I C U LT U RAL 
D I ST R I CT 
SOC I ETY. 
A B RASS B AND CO�'I'EST 
w i l l  be held o n  SA TURDAY, AUGUST 17th 
(under the Ru les of the Oumbeda.nd Brass Band 
.-hsociation). Tesl-piece, " 'l'lte Carnival of 
Flowers." (W. & R. )  1st prize, £ 12 : 2nd. £6 ; 3t·d 
£ 2 : 4th, £1. Emrance fee, lOs. 6d. Quick Step (own 
choicf').-l,st, £2 : 2nd, £ 1. Entrance fee, 2s. 6d. 
Adj udicator, A G ray, Esq . ,  :Jlanchester. E ntries 
dose A ugust 3rd. 
J.  W. :JIOU�SEY, Hon. Secretary, 42, Trumpet 
Terrace, Ol.eator, Cttmberland. 
ZOOLOG ICAL GARDENS, BELLE VUE ,  
MANCH ESTE R. 
'l'hc Sixty-sixth Annual September 
U l L UIPIC' N  BRASS B A N D  CONTEST 
(open w all amate u r  bands) 
will  t ake place o n  
J-L\ T U R DAY, i:>EPTE:JIBER 7th, 1918. 
Fi rst p1·iw, £ 50 ; second. £ 25 : third, £ 12 ; 
fou n h ,  £ 10 ; fi ft,h , £ 8 ; sixth, £5. A Gold 
l\Icdul, value T h rf'o G-uineas, will also be pre­
'ented to each of the bands w i nning a prize, and 
i n  the ev10mt of any band winning the Fint Prize 
for three years in succetSSion, -every mem her of 
such band will be awarded a Gold Medal,  anrl 
will not be allowed to compete a t  tho Belle Vue 
Contf'st the following year. 
THE BEL L E  VUE CHAMPION 
CHALLENGE CUP, 
value 50 Guineas, will also be awarded. The cup 
to be. held by t:he First Prize Band until one 
month. preceding the d'olli<lwing SeP'tember con· 
test, and to become the property of any band 
winn:ng the first prize, at the September contest, 
t,hree years in succession. 
Mes&TS. J OH N  JJ<;NNISON & CO., Zoological 
Gardens, Belle Vue, Manchester. 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
O F F I C IA LS'  BAD GE S 
All KIN[)B OF PRINTIN!l FOR 
BAN DS A N D  BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM S ON, 
NORTH  I\1 1 L L  PR I NTINGWORKSASHTON·UNDER-l YNE  
L IV E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT. 
The Central Park (Liscard) season opened very 
auspiciously, i n  grand wtJ<>.ther,. on :Jf·ay 30th, when 
Kirkdale anrl North E n d  prov1ded the programme. 
'I'hey have been followed consecutive.l y  by 
B irkonhead Borough, N. F. D. & D. Sailor· & 
Soldiers, and the Glt'am Ba.nds respectively. 
W it!h t he exception of the evening allotted to 
the Gleam Band, t he weather has been very 
favourable, and la1·ge a.ndiences were the order. 
E ven on Gleam ni ght J upiter Pluvius was ki�1d 
enough to stay his tears wh.i'lo the bartd played, 
but t he c h il ly  .atmosphere cmit·ainly had a deter.-mg 
effect on the attendanoo. 
For first " out. " perfm·manccs, the playing was 
di£tinctly promising, and I am !coking forward 
eagedy to hearing more of it. 
I would like to suggest, however, t-h at the bands 
endeavour to commence more promptly Lo the 
advertised time, for a prompt stm't create-s a good 
cunpression with the public. 
The Discharged S. & S'. Band h a d  a largP �we! 
talented collection of players in their r anks, rtn rl 
wi1th thorough and ·adequate rehearsal. would 
make a fine combination . 
I should think every band' in Liverpool anrl 
district was represented there, and the r-hought 
occurred to me (as thoughts will  do) " ·w hat V.·ou ld 
happen supposing a l l  those baJ1ds h a d  an engage­
ment on ·1!he same evening " ?  
Echo a n swers, " I wonder I "  
I heard <Jf a certai11 L iverpool band w J, ich 
rehearses on 'J'hursd,ay even!.ngs being short of no 
fewer than e leven members on that particula.r 
occasion. 
I am a fraid it will cause some commotions in 
the bandrooms, and severely test the loyalty of �he . 
players who have Rtruggled to keep the bands 
alive whilst the boys wore " out there." In the 
meantime I wilJ no•t venture a n  opinion. 
Wonder what has become of Litherland ? 
Haven't ·heard a word abot.tt them for months. 
N ow M r. V incent, Mr. Leyland still keep s  <�.t it, 
and I hear the I ndefatigable arc going great guns. 
Trus't Mr . John vY'lliams for that. 
L iverpool Vol u ntee r  Ba.11d still hold two 
reh�arsals weekly, but they never go ot!t, �nd 
tbeu· men a.re gettmg ra.ther fed up, and a3kmg 
what is �he use of it a l l .  
Look to it ,  M r. Harris. 
A baJ1d is like anything else which l ies idle-it 
gets rusty. Put some oil on. 
Edge IBI! have only about half a dozen men 
left, so carmot do m uch ; whilst A igburth seem to 
be a back number . 
Kirkda.le Nor�h End p l ayed at Stanley Park lust 
week, and I believe they arc over on our side e n  
June 27th. S'h all b e  t,hero t o  hear t it  em. 
Discharged R & S. are book·cd for '.:}al a  at 
Central Park in J uly. 
Shall be there also. 
Your timely hint I"" \V 1·rxhn.m Contest sho.u1d be 
accepted by all the Cheshire bands ait least. \'lhy 
not Birkonhearl Borough and Gleam join forces. 
They could get a good band bet.wePn them. 
It  would lw a fi n e  opportunity fm· tho ;)anJs to 
extend themsolv·cs, and should a. fair entry of 
loca.!s be >tenrle1·f'd the Erlitor might issue a 
comand for the attendance of 
CHESHIRE BRED. 
ECC L ES D I ST R I CT. 
Eccles Borongh Band have striven hard during 
the war to ke<>p the band together by introducing 
young players into thei r  ranks : and last season, 
in tht> :Jianchcstcr parks. I heard them give some 
very fine performances. B u t, alas ! since then tlvy 
have been very m ncl1 depleted throLtgh Lite war, 
and -this last month Old Fr itz has boen tho cause 
of another batch lca.ving the Laud. Young and 
promising players l111ve t.his  last month received 
their papers. scvt'ra.l of  them being private pup: ls  
o f  :J f r. J. W .  H igham, inclnding �<\ !bert Green , 
nt(' banrl's solo bar;tonc,whom I mentioned a short 
time a go. What a fine and promising nlayer he 
was. H P recl'ived his  �-\ rm:v papers on the m orn­
ing of hi s eight.c<:'nt,h birthda.y, nnd :3 now in 
t rA ining- i n  Wales. 
T h eard on Ba tnrday aftNnoon. June 8th. 
111 Charlestown, Pendleton Public Prize Band 
playing at the unveiling of a Roll of 
Honou r  which was l::eing unveiled by the Mayor 
and Mayoress of Salford. This being the first ;n 
tlus district a huge crowd turned out to witness 
the ceremony. The band wa·s in fine form, and 
the programme of music selected was very ap_pro­
oriate. T·his band appears to be very popular. 
O n  Saturday and Sunday, .June 15 and 16. the 
name ,of the Pendleton Public was very prominent 
i n  )fanchoster. In each of the Manchester tram· 
cars w as hung a card bearing the name- of the 
band, and stating it would' give a band perform· 
ance in Heaton Park on Sunday afternoon, from 
3 till 5 o'clock. A very large crowd found their 
way to the bandstand. On t.his occasion the pro­
gramme was a well-selected <Jne, and appeared 
to suit the huge audience immensely, and several 
encores had to be given. 
Altrinoham Borough ·Prize Band had a very 
honourable engagement on Saturday, June 15th. 
Tho D uke of Connaught, accomp-anied bY' M r. 
,John Hodge, M. P. , arrived in Manchester, and 
was met by Sir John and Lady Leigh and a 
dis·tinguished company, including the D uchess of 
Westminster, the Countess of Stamford. General 
Sir W. Pit.cairn Campbell, Major Hamilton , 
M.P.,  a nd ?lir. J. E. Dennis, the High Sheriff 
of Cheshire. The D uke proceeded to Brooklands 
to open a new hospital for' shell-shock cases which 
Sir John Leigh has presented to the Ministry 
of Pensions, at a cost of £ 10,000. In declaring 
the hospital open the D uke spoke of i t  as a g-reat 
boon for those men who had suffered one of the 
worst things in the war (s·hell shock),  and he 
cordiall:y thanked Sir  J olm Leigh for his 
. generosity. In addition, Sir John has presented 
£ 50.0 0 to the l\{inistry of Pe11sions to provide 
institutional treMment for disabled soldier�. The 
Altrincham B orough Band (of w hich Sir John 
Leigh i s  the president) provtded t he music, and 
was much admired by the distinguished compa-ny. 
This band, since the war commenced, has worked 
unti1·ingly for charities, and has raised for various 
charitable objects the sum of £ 807. A grand 
sacred concert i s  announced to take place in the 
Pall adum, Patricroft, on July 7th, i n  aid of ;·be 
Eccles and Patricroft Joint Hospital, and the 
�ervices of Mr. Harold Moss, W'ingates B and's 
famous trombone player,have been obtained to give 
two solos. Any bandsmen within easy reach of 
{ his commodious hall should not m iss the treat 
they can get from -th :s splendid trombone player. 
E C CLES CAKE. 
SO U T H  S H I E L DS A N D  D I STR I CT 
'I' he Y. �I . C. A. orchestra undor the direction of 
M r. vV. Crone and secretaryship of :Jlrs. �t\dcock 
are doing noble w<Jrk.  They have got through 
a big list of engagements, and hav-e still further 
m ore to follow. On June 2nd they were in South 
Marine Park with a band of 35 performers, and a 
very good programme. 'I'heir services were re. 
quired in the evening at tho Y . M . C. A. hall in 
Fowler Street. A big gathering to hear Sir A .  
Y a p p  w a s  as,med. anrl t.o cntert;ain the aud:ence 
the band sacrificed the evening's concert in r he 
park, and thus suffered a financwl loss to do duty 
for the object in which they are so concerned. 
Their visit to Newcastle Empire, on the occasion 
of Gipsy Smith ' s  visit, was a memorable event, 
for, apart from the good pla.ying of the band, they 
have also the &ssistance of gooclJ vocalir:.ts, &c. 
Other engagements, of which I cannot par· 
tic·ularis·e, are one at the Queen's 'fheatre, Reker 
Park (two programmes),  and due at South Shields 
:Jlarine Park on June 30th. 
St. Hilda Band have a good list of engagements 
for the season, incl udin g  dates at Marine Park, 
Roker, Newcastle. The patronage i s  as strong 
a s  ever, and the appreciation shown is encourag· 
ing. That t he public require band performances 
in the park, and that they are will !ng to pay, IS 
proved by the increased collections, a u d  so lonQ: as 
brass bands appear respectable, conduct them­
selves orderly, and perform suitable music in a 
sati sfadory manner the public will contribute as 
liberally as their pockets allow. 
\Ye are indebted to M r. Elleridge, bandmaster 
of the D . L . I . Band, for the classical programmes 
he is putting before the l arge audiences wJ1'·c;1 
as'cmble at the Wednesday concerts who in turn 
patronise two worthy objects, i . e. , the encourage ­
ment. of uand concerts and to supply the soldiers 
and sailor s  who are interned with parcels, that 
have been the means of keeping Lody and soul 
tog-eLher. Had it not bePn for those parcels 
rn a.ny would ltave succumbed Lhrough starvation. 
Bravo, bandmaster ! 
l\larsden Band, under Yrr. R. Humble, are par 
ticipati n g· :,n the good t hing·s, for coppers are ruu­
ning freely, and with the assistance of a ff'w 
friends are turning out a good band. U r .  
Greenwood, o f  Hcbdcn Bridge, now tat,ionPd a t  
:J lowhay Schools, assists t.hcm and also St. Hilda 
Band. A very n ice player of pro m ise .  1: n ote 
that this band has joinf'd the movement of Mr.  
\Vorth's. 
Hebbmn Band, under :Jfr. Calvert, attended 
Rokcr Park on tho 15th, in Hchbu r n  on 16th, n.ncl 
.Janow 23rd. Now �It·. Lemin, rlmp a En1o so that 
T ran keep your band IW\YS np-ro-rlatf', as I have 
nol f.me to run abont.  
Harton Band report the loss of  the ba�s trom­
bone p layer, who p a<s<>d away in the prime of life 
at the age of 43. Thf' band attt'nckd the funeral , 
anrl pl ayer] h ymns and thP " Dead � f arch " · n  
" Saul " e n  route. � [ rs. Oxley. the widow, de­
si res me to thank t he band for their sympathy as 
shown on thc occasion of the funeral. and for the 
messag-e of condolencf' from the offic:als. 'l'ho 
band h ave a rare good li�t of f'nga gC'menlR. 
G lad to know that · Boldon did wel l at f-lundcr-
lancl. :J I USIO'C S. 
H U L L A N D  D I ST R I CT N OT E S. 
It is a pleasure to note such a fine list of 
entries to tilie July contest at Bell e  Vue,  and I 
smcerely trust that those who in the face of so 
many difficulties have made u p  their minds to 
cct�pete will not be d:sorganised by Lite continued 
claJms of t:he Army. I am afraid that tho 
travelling restrictions 'a.nd uncertainty of many 
mel!' bers so f!'"r as they may be affected by the 
Mthtary Serv1ce Act puts out of court the possi· 
bility of the writer's band being present, but 
" Sans Fayon " hopes to b e  i n  attendance, and, 
if  so, will give his  impressions i n  t he August 
issue of the B . B . N. 
It is again my melancholy duty to refer to 
the deaths in action of two more young and pro· 
mising local bandsmen. Unfortunately, they both 
come of one fa m ily. I refer to Mr. l\I . 'J'homp· 
son, wlo trombone, Barton Subscription Bam.!, 
and Mr. J.  R. Thompson, bass dru)Tlmer, of  the 
same band, son and nephew respectively of ::'.Ir. 
11. Thompson, bandmaster Barton Subscrip tion 
Band. 
It ]s well with:n •he memory of many how well 
the former, who has been lo�.t off a m inesweeper, 
won the trombone medal at the contest promotod 
by the B arton Band in January last by the w£>11 
and carefully played solo, " A Dream of Para­
dise. " He was 'only . twent� years of age, and g�.ve fine prom1sc. H1s cousm, J.  R.  Thompson, 
was only ·eighteen �nd a half years of age, and 
was killed after <Jnly t hree weeks in France. This 
wastage of o u r  young life is deplorable, but since 
i t  has becDme a n<}Cessity in the interest·s of 
httmanity, justice, and freedom we must bow t o  
t h o  i novitablfl, a n d  a l l  keep fr<'sh in -our memory 
the sacrifice of t hese fine lads for the great cause. 
I feel I only coho the sentiments of all local 
bandsmen when I convey t.o the bereaved the con· 
do'ence of all who knew uh£se lads, and a wish that 
Divine strength may be affordf'Cl rhPrn to bear 11p 
in their sad beren.vement. Another member of 
this hand, in the person of Harry Smith, cornetist, 
1s reported m!,ssing. He is  {)nly eighteen and a 
half years old, but ii trust that before these n<Jtes 
appear better news respecting him will bf' 
forthcoming. 
The band gave a capital sacred concert on Snn· 
day afternoon, ,Tunc 2, under t he conductorship 
o f  Mr. George W hi.te ( w ho officiated for Mr. :JI. 
Thompson in C0{1Sequence o f. h is bereavement), 
the re>ult of which, .bot h  m usically and finan­
cially, was entiTely satisfactory. The .band also 
attended a church memorial service on June 9 as 
a token of ccspcct to their late colleagues. 
Barnetby Bra1ss Band continue to do well. On 
�'lay 19th they hdd a.  church parade at Melton 
Ross Chm·ch, and did themsl'lves credit ; and on 
�l ay 25th and June 8th respectively visited their 
patrom at Hinningtc·n and :Jielton Ross, the 
financial result. being very ,sati sfactory ; and on 
June 9th hel d another church parade at Big-by 
Church : not a bad · month's work for a village 
band. anrl i ust tho thing to ket'p the boys well in 
harness and enthusiastic. Their practices are well 
attended, w hich is not t o  be wondered at in these 
circumst.ances. 
New Holland Silver gave a concert on J une 4th 
in aiel of their instrumenL fund, whic h  was a com­
plete snccesa, both with •·espect to the capita I 
pro�nt rnrnc- "nd fir,an·cial result. On June 23rd 
they propose to parade Thornton and W,ootton 
<J'l h1' ha l i o� t l t e  '<:t t J . , n .tl  Ut!IN• of Ra;lwayrner : "s  
Orpha 1 Fund. As I arn writing- before the occa­
sion, I trust it will  be a great success and worth" 
of this band, wh ich h as clone so m uch i n  the past 
for these fatherless childre n .  There is a big im· 
pmvement at practices l ately, which is .>f go<Jd 
omen, and will, I hope, hi' continued. They arc 
noew and chiefly young mf'mbers, are going strong, 
and give much promi,se for the future. 
'Yest Hull Excel;;ior keep a good band, and are 
consequently kept very busy. Seven park eng-age­
meuts in aid of local charitiE-s have already been 
booked, and others are under considerat!on. On 
,T nnP 15th they visited Hessle and rendered a 
garden pr,ogmrnme at the residence of t heir presi­
dent, to which several friends were invited. After 
refreshments, generously provided by Mrs. a.ncl 
the Mi.�ses \Vatson, tho band paraded the village 
with splendid results. D u ring the month this band 
has raisNl n early £ 7  towards comforts for wounded 
soldierR and sa:lors passing t h rough the Hull 
hospitals. 
St. A ndrew's .Tn.niors are, inrlf'CdJ, !Jla.king a 
fine band, which has shown itacl f more since they 
discarded reeds and became a wholly bra�s band. 
I heard them in a concert at the Lvri c Theatre, 
on }lay 26th. and was dt>lightcd wit.h their fit�e 
rendering of a diffi.; , l lt  programme. The boys d!d 
themselves and their  concluctor distind credit. 
And on ,June 13th I ag-ain attended a n  iipen-air 
concert in the Nort.h -Eastc•m Railway Station, 
Yard, and was well pleased with their perform· 
auce. No local band. however. is w ithout faults, 
s o  wo must nat urally exprcr this from boys, but 
"· i r h  jnF t  a l i ttle touch of refinement 'here and 
there , and !L remov'tl of that tendency to over­
blowing (the restdt of natural Pag-erness in boys). 
I �ee a Lrilliaul future for t.his band and' several 
of :ts members i mlividually. 
H u ll \Yatcrloo ha,·e been very q u iet lately, but 
carne out again on Sunday, June 16th. at the un­
vPil ing of a local .;h rinf'. A fair band and a. fa ir 
performance,  but not thP \Yatcrko we ha.vP bcf'n 
nscd 1 -o in the past, Cornf', larls, don't try to live 
upon past acl1i••vemcm s !  'rhe future is h0fore 
you, anJ it be hoves you to be up and doing, and 
show your patrons Lhat you arc still as of yore. 
8 A � S  FAYO�. 
W R 1GH1 & ROUND'S 
1Srass JBan� 1Rews, 
J UL Y, 1918 
A C C I D E N TA L  N OT ES 
\\ 1l l  readers ple-ase note that letters requumg 
rephes must 1 11 aJl cases be acoompamed by a 
.,tamPed add1essed envelope ? We get hundreds of 
enquir es on all  sorts of subJects ;\!any of tho 
CJll[LI r H expect us to pay posmge as well as grve 
of om tuue fot r ep!) mg In fntu'W{' v.e shall n ot 
ull e my notwe of enquuet s who do not confor m 
to the 1 ule of pr epaym� postage fo1 a reply 
+ + + + 
\ lso w•ll coue spo 1 dents please note that tins 
" rho B1 as" B and News a nd 1 efratn from 
,pndl llg us matte> wh1ch wJ1atever 1ts general 
mtcr<'st has uothmg to do v 1th t he h• ass band 
1de of music A lot of good matter ts declmed 
stmpl) because 1 t does not come w th m our sorype 
We cnn scarcely find enough room for our specml 
pur po,e and do not want long detarls of pi o 
ur tn wes •eport, of choral orchestral and other 
�ke soctebes 1 01 cuttmgs ftom JocaJ a nd musical 
papers Our a 1m rs to •pee al se fo brass b mds , 
to "" e t hem somethmg cbhey cannot get elsow'.here 
and that lakes all om pace 'I1hJs wtll cxphun 
to oonHl of out t egnlar conh•burtors why we 
f 'f'q ently ab'bre' wte the11 ' alued contnbutwns 
+ + + + 
l..nont a n  <\ectdentad m om last "e stan d 
em rected-at least ou1  rema d  was w1de of some 
ca•cs !\. bandmas!Jeo wutes Can qmtc appl e 
c1ate yoLU zcmarks m B '13 N tlus month rc your 
arncle on hymn arrangement I was so mtmested 
m �hat art1cle t hat I lent 1t to a Canad1an fuend 
who W'liS home He " as suddenly m�called from 
leave and m the h u u  y the B B N got mJs:la1d 
Lnct !has not been found :Yiy loss 1s mdecd great 
Cannot you 1 epubl sh thc a1  t1clP fo1 the sake of vhc 
nnfortunate (and not necessauly cm elebs) ones who 
ue without tt a n d  for the sake of bandmasters 
\\ ho a e yet to com e? Tins f ue n d  ts abwhed 
from ou1 too sweepmg chu ge n,nd Ius request 
(ale 1g wiltlh other smnlar ones) "ill be ],opt 11  
mmd But there ts a moral to t eadet s genelally­
file 1o1d presen e yom B B N em efully An article 
wl11ch ma) not 11I1ter est you tlus montlh may well 
\>1 o' e a ve1 y 'aluable help at a �atet per od 
+ + + + 
\\ e have enq1 u res f 1  om d1St1 1Cts whet o they ha' e 
not been heard as to the valne of quadriJle eon 
t'e•b We 1 ave 1 ephed that then value as 
tne<aJlS t,o a n  end CJamlOt be over e'ttmated 'Io 
the end of rrnakmg good bando fot makmg bands 
wh•�b \\ 11! later .on slune w a lh1gher dass of 
m1 S11' the) a1 e u 1�m passed G ven a teach m who 
kno\\ s what 1s good band techmque he can get 
all round piOficrency qurcl et and better by quadnlle 
contest pwetwe tha 1 by any od:her method " h  oh 
he can get a band to accept 'l'one tune pr eCISIOll 
of attack and 11ele<ase a r  twulatwn balance blend­
these are tlungs on wlluch 1 e can concentrate wtth 
mmens01 advantage to the band s futme The best 
teaehe1s an<l the best bands JJa, e m many cases 
\ OL ked up thi-ough this process and when once 
t.he 11g.ht methods have beon mgrafted the) do 
not depart fiOm a band Many of the leadmJ 
La ncaslure bands we1e made on quadulle 
contesting made fit for the h•ghe1 wmk I n  w'lnoh 
th e:y have afterwards shone 
+ + + + 
Quadulle conrestmg should be looked 011 as 
Ie,sons 1n techmcal thmgs G"en good and 
1mf01 m techmque such as quradnlle playHIJ pro 
duces a band can be poh&hed up with su�ess tt 
'"  almost hopeless-.and at the be t ''ery slow 
a 1 d  ted1ous wmk-to polish up a band whwh IS 
1 oL well tmmed techmcally �Iany bands prefe1 
the slow and d1sadv antageou" method of workmg 
vonng pia) €1 s up by mean s  of elaborate mtncate 
and delicate musrc �hey would do well to cons•de1 
�he wotk done by J\l[essrs Owen D u t ham J:>u.k�n 
sha \\  Rrmmer G teenwood &o h) m ea n  of 
i <Huh lie tt'<!mmg T:he bands thO} pr odtced b:v 
that means came to the front and staJ ed the r e  
becatrse tihose bands we1e thoroughly grounded m 
the techmcal t h  ngs w hwh m u st be the foundatiOn 
of all a r!Jistw playmg The techmoal perfeotton 
artamed by IWmga;tes &pnngs HorwlCih and others 
111 quadl llle pdaymg would astomsh bands w;hwh 
tu n up tbeu n oses at suoh p•eoes and would 
�how where tihese bands :wqull'ed thA quaht1es 
whwh ha\C' made them rhstmgmshed m select on 
plaJ mg 
+ + + + 
l.. scOIIe 01 mm e of now hands formed duung 
t he var may 1Je added to the tank, of fust class 
co ttesLOis afte1 the war \'\ e 1efer spemally to 
those bands wh1ch have been formed m laage 
factotJes W'<:l lmo\\ tlhat Vhe poss•brlit1es of m a ny 
of fhe�e dep21nd enttrely on uhe bandsmen Good 
mstr uments good m us1c good turbon-all these 
a rc p1 ov1ded \Vrth t hese bandsmen can do any 
th1 1g 1 f  they will Playmg talent IS plentr�ul and 
" here suoh a band ex•sts orgam,atiOn of bl e 
hrghest class 1> belun d  1t Gtven two scOie of fau 
performers a good rtewdher can do wonders 111 per 
fectmg t!hem m levellmg up playmg ab1hhes and 
de,elopmg the artrstie s1de--rf  o;1ly tihe men a.re 
en thu s  astro enough to make then m JSJC makmg a 
I obb) \\ h10h does not mterfere W1th then effictency 
as wm kers What a t1me we should ha, e tf only 
fifty s ICh bands ex1sted and rull the most expenenced 
tna.ehers had ilhen han ds full of them That 1s 
q llltP pos<1ble 1t I S  111 the hand, o f  bandsmen 
them <,p lv es 
+ + + + 
.\_ handmas!let w'ho was ' e1-y neatly b•tten 
rPlls 1s we oug.ht to g1ve more pubhc1ty to tilie 
fact that all IV and R pubhcat•on, cal\ be per 
fo!'med <anywhe• e 111 pubhc wrthout paJment of 
p"r fmmmg 1 1g>ht fees or fear of mcm nng 
pena�t les He tells us tJhat tJ1e m umctpahty for 
' lucl h1s 'band plays m t he parks reqmre a n  
<LSSlll a nce ill! a t  nhe band W1Jl not mfrmge any 
pedm nung r 1ghts and thereby make the Corpora 
o a access01y and he has placed om guarantee 
1 1 1  Lhe t hands as stated m om catalogue We 
ha t dh see that we can say mo1 e lthan 1s sard m 
that , ua r a ntee but we 1epeat 1t � ere once more 
A.• nuClh mtiSic IS now pt�bhshed and sold w th 
ont the pm>ehase conferrmg on thie purc'hase<r a 
1 ght to perfomn 1t m pubhc "e desue to make 
clea1 thatt we gua1 antee that e \  ery 'P eCIC published 
1n t h e  L J c a n  be played anywhere by anyone 
"nhou t  fear that a n y  composer o r  somcty w1ll 
pm 1ce • pen any band fot perJormmg fees IV e 
hm e pa1d for the performmg n51hts of every p1ece 
" e  ss 1 ,  au<l 1 o band will b u� L J m usw and 
OISCO\ er later that they m u st not play rt  at an 
e ,a�oment " irthout paymg fees to someone else 
Ban ds seekmg Pngagements should place tfrus m f01 
n a hon m the bands of then patt ons for ma1 y 
p<•ople havP a wl olesome fear of bemg m11phcated 
1 1 1  a 1) 1 1fi i gcment of petform n,g • ghts 
+ + + + 
�o, era! bandmastE'I � ha, e a sked us to deal 
' a uo ts m atters 1 11 our Easy \Vay artiCles We 
h a;e beeu able to comply w th some r equests and 
n othe1 cases w e  q 13, e not <Jomphed soleh because 
the matte• s -suggested to us wer e w1de of the 
subJPCt and w11l be !Jetter dealt w1th separateily on 
ome future occaston \Ve alway, welcome sugges 
tions h om lteacher s and we hop€' to deal m tbe 
Pa f ut u 1 , w1tih several thmgs whroh althouo-11 
of general m tetest would not come w1thm tl1e 
'cheme of these !llrtrcles We mtlOh apprec1ate tl e 
1 n terest cl•,.-playe{l by ba ndsmen 111 om rcc;;nt 
a hcles One London band�man wntcs from 
Salomca - The B B N 1eaches me 1egularh 
a 1d s passed totm d to !all the 'band enthusiasts m 
113 umt The Easy Way art1cles we \ ery 
nst1  uct1ve thev must be eye-openers to m any 
hand<mr.n and I hope we hall I eep them open to 
<>  1 1  p ofit Ca11 v on the good wm k 
+ + + + 
8�\ eral fncnds a ppear to thmk that the success 
of a cheme for assoc1atmg bands on the lmes md1 
c 1 tPd by IIr Gray wo11ld be assured 1[ we under 
took to organ se 1t We d1ffer most emphatteally 
.-.nd thmk that an � mterference by ttaders or pro 
f0ss1onals \\Ould ha' c a directly oppos te effect 
::;uspLcton" ate ofll'n ll fotu dod but IS 1t any 
wonder that If tr a.clm s or profcsswnal m 1StC1ans 
mtetfm o 111 amateur orgamsat10ns the r motn es arc 
suspect \V c have ah\ a) s taken pams to keep 
v thm our O\\ n provmce and (contrary to the 
opm ons of the fuends referred to) we thmk that 
success 1s most likely when ptomote1 s can say 
and there IS nothmg to cast doubt on the 1 state 
mont Thts 1 s  an out and out amateur scheme 
promoted by amatems fm amatem s and no onP 
wlil get a chance to use 1t m any other du ect10n 
I'V hatevet Ol Jamsalion 1s dPsll cd or I S  poss1ble 
amateurs me well capable of callymg H through 
The B R -:\ 1s open to the promulgatJon of all 
v1e" s and 1t IS n ot desu able that we should go 
beyond giving famht10s IVe have ag tated and 
mgarused but that was 111 our amatcm days and 
wP lwl d  t h e  ' ews I m e  expressed as strongly then 
a• \\ O  do 1 o" 
+ + + + 
1 n a 1 ecen L ISSL e we pu bhshed a pr ofes,; on a! com 
pla1nt " h!Ch reflects anJtlung but cred1t on the 
band concenwd Manv bands to our knO\dedge 
I a\e smned 111 a more or l ess srmdar w a y  J.h 
Owen s Mr Gladney s and Mt Swrft s arrange 
me11t• ha\ been p t ated (that IS  lhe expresstve 
tr tdc term) by man) bands aud bandmastet s who 
had 110 more ught Lo mal e unhcensed copres of 
those works Lhan they had to walk mto the hou•cs 
of these gentlemen and apptopnate somD of the r 
fm mture \\ ant of thought ptobably I he 
gn lty pa1 t1es never saw rt m tl at l 1 ght It s all 
ve1 y well foi novices to ptact•se the1r anangmg 
hands on ba ds wr houL oha1 ge but masters of the 
a1 t de'CI' e payment both for domg such "01 k and 
for kno vmg ho v to do H For t he knowmg 1 as 
cost them nfit 1te I a  hom and m uch expense IV e 
tlo hopC' band>< wrll consider tho golden rule and 
wd realise that rhe professional labouiCI s worthJ 
of h 1s hu e 1'\ f' 1 now one band offered an 
a1 1 t11get lOs for auangmg a 15 m mute pwce ' W e  
-saw the letler Thev could n o t  l1ave had an tdea of 
the t nre 1 ot to 111entJon the talent mvolved 
+ + + ... 
A teac 1er  wutes t � en thus asttcally about the 
�I,rht teadmg p rogress o f  ]us boy pupils 1hrough a 
thmough course of r hythm1c ttutlon on the lmes 
' e have de,ctihed n founer 1ssues We of course 
don t claun that those methods n te ne" They a1 e 
1 •eel by l undteds of teache1 s m all br anches of 
mustc IVhRt we do cla1m 1s that such a cour,e 
o' t111t10n 111 the first stages of J�lstructron will pro 
duce qmck a1 d rei able readers and that 1s pat 
ncularl) so m the case of J Otmg boys Many a 
boy ,, a doubtful quantity mus10ally RhJ t hm1c 
exercises wlll soon disclose rf he has or has not 
any aptitude fm m 1s1c If a boy does not catch 
on to r hy"hmw excrn liles he IS very u nhkely to 
beeome of m uch uoe mus1cally If he p cks u p  
Il-IJ thms well lt shows that t h e  e'SScncc of m us1c 
rs 111 h m and tf - Iven plenty of rl 1ythmw exermses 
of all 'at et1e• dur ng the fi• st s1x months of Ius 
t rt on he w1ll  1ead w th ptec'"'on as soon as hrs  
play ng ab1htws perm1t We adv1se every teacher 
to teach reaclmg by rh:ythm alone as bemg h) far 
the most thorough and expedit ous method 
+ + + + 
Paper 1s scarce and expensive J USt no\\ But 
tha ts  no reaoon why some bands permtt then 
conespondence to be done on any odd scraps of 
paper which the se..,tetary may find at hand No 
sccretat) fit for hts JOb w H do It he knows that 
such a way of cairymg on correspondence s a. brg 
1 andwap Gn h1" wor k fm the band H e  w1ll have 
htti work appear m a fa>omable manner on a neat 
busmes,bke (not necessauly expens1ve) offimal note 
papal m he w1ll not waste Ius efforts We see 
the I easou for the non success comparat velJ to 
what they ml�rht do of mauy ba11ds We cion t 
mmd-b It the case might be different 1f tho letter 
asked us fm a -subscnpt1on or an enga,emenl 
Then we would feel thaL the slipshod letter d1d not 
a tttact u• o create confidence m the band s 
efficiency The1e must be some good men of bust 
ness �n e 'ery band 1t  woulct be a oood thnw f>Or 
tho band tf they took th1s matter
" 
m hand
" and 
11 ststed on the band s stattonety and clerwal work 
oemg bcttm than the band rf possible not wo1 se 
t{ an tt 
+ + + + 
>"\ e hope �Ir Rrmme1 s adv1oo m a 1ecent 1 ssue 
ha� been catefull:r cons1dered by e\ ery wader 
0 d band men kno ;v what a heautlful player Mr 
R1mmer was :n hts solo cornet da) s They 
al•o know that he \\US ne,er very robust phy�1 
cally and yet he could be 1 ehed on at a l l  times 
rhe semet of Jus capaCity " as the method bv wlHcJJ 
he played He has not played regularly for yea r s  
past but hrs method remams \\lth h u n  and h e  can 
VOl ) eas•ly p10duce a !ugh F still But the m a m  
poml w e  '\ 1 s h  t.o cmpbas1se s the loss suffered by 
bands O\\ mg to the 1m per feet techmque of men 
" ho are tempe1arnentally mus1cal Every bands 
man of some years sta dmg has met them men 
' ho m 1ght l1ave been _ ! eat playms 1f only they 
h ad a little mo1 e stamma a httle more exeout1on 
and so on i\n artist c temperament rs a "t cat 
gift but 1t 1s hopeles�ly handiCapped (as Mr R1m 
rnPr says) 1f shackled by wrong ot msuffic1ent 
tochmq •e We hke Mr R1mmez s f1ankness m 
say ng that the1e s room for all bands to advancc 
lhat docs 1ot 1mply a Icflection o n  what I as been 
acmeved by the best bands but 1t IS a challenge to 
ach1e\ e grcaJCcr tlungs strll The way 1s Ly 
mea• s of a perfect te".hmque " h  ch w•ll g1ve flee 
scope to at ttstic ms•mcts 
+ + + + 
We have s 1bscnbers to the B B N on all f10nts 
of the wa1 and the� are by no means the least 
en thuswst1e among our t eade1 s Fancy what the 
B B N mnst mean to a good bandsman far from 
lwme and the band he lo' ed It parns us to read 
occasiOnally One less B B N this month a" one 
of out me111bers has Jomed the Army Our con 
cern li not for the one B B N the less-bu t  for 
the fact. that a band can let one of tts good mem 
bets go "way aud nQt keep l11m m touch w1tl1 the 
band by the small but kmdly act of send1no- h•m 
d-us u.ual B B N monthly W e  behe'e 1t � lack 
of thought not lack of heart that pcrmns the l•nk 
to be b10ken and 1t 1s  'e1 y regt ettable 
+ + + + 
l1he Easy vV� y  at t1cles concrude m th•s 
r•sue and we feel that we must thank our prmters 
fo1 t h e  way <they lucve produced these ar ttcles m 
face of excepLronal difficulties When we showed 
tl1em the matter wtth Its many m 1s1c examples \\e 
hardly expected them to undc1take 1ts product,0n 
duung war t1me But though the1r m us1c setters 
(a spec1al b1 anch of the puntmg trade) were en 
hsted they a�sured us they would get 1t through b) 
0ne procus< or another and we thank them on 
behalf of the II  ousauds of readc1 s " ho have a ppte 
Cia ted the ar twles and profited by them 
+ + + + 
lhe Easy IVay wi ll appea1 u1  book form n 
response to hundreds of 1-equesls as soon as "e 
ha>P !'h e paper pe>mit wh•ch 1s now n ece-ssat y 
bcfm e any great amount of paper can be 1sed for 
�uch a pm pose IVe cannot •ay yet when the 
book can be t •sued but we hope to have w out 
with m rh1 ee months and 1n any case \\ e w1ll  " , e 
t1n cl) n otice of 1ts appearance 
0 
+ + + + 
Contest n g  s most bPnefic al when 1t cau be 
cau ed on wtthout exhaustmg the whole 1 esourcos 
of a ban d  th10ugh heavy mmdental expenseo Lo.ss 
o work and hea' y travellmg expenses have often 
been net t ed when the m usical adva1 tago might 
\\ell ha' c been secured v1thout SL!oh expense IVe 
aL P glad to obse1 vo that 1 r 1e p1 omotcrs of the 
Aberaman contest ate taking advantage of the 
lon g summer evenu g• and lla\ e fixed then con 
test to star t at 6 p m prompt on a Satm clay 
evenmg Such a n  a1 rangement would rna ke con 
teshng poss1 ble to bands m a hundred d1str•cts 
a1 d the chanec of attrncung a la1 gc audrence would 
be Increased S1x to n ne IS long enough fot any 
contest and long enoug>h j01 any a ud1ence of the 
,.,ener al pubhc These hours cotnc de \\ 1th the 
lmsu 1 c houts of most bandsmen and of the general 
p11bl•c and we hope to sec conte• proaoters tak 
mg advantagc of these facts 
+ + + + 
'1 he ptact1ce of scoun� selection� f01 teach n g  
p u 1  poses w a s  m t  ch 11101 e common a t  0 1  e ttme t h  w 
'WRIGHT A�D RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEvvs J U LY 1 ,  1 9 1  
1t 1 s  1 o "  " e  nrc g nd ho" " ' c r  to s0e "'gns 
t haL such \\ O!l s hrmg t.aken up b, m ll  3 3 oung 
l.Jandi 1 astcrs It IS  not o ly bC'nefic1al t o  the 
ba1 ds th0v conduct but a! o to t ho tPache1 s t hem 
selves ro r1 c n an " ho has some kno ' ledge of 
I a1 men'{ . r  onl) enough to iclenllf) chords the 
w01 k o sro1 mg IS both e nter ta11 m g  mel 1 nstiL c 
trvc HE' d Prn e, 1fimte plcasm e ft oro obscr\ 1! g 
t he "ays nd means of m ISIC mak n, It he cult! 
vates an analys ng sprut he \\ Ill learn more from 
tl s form of wo1 k than he can lea1n m any othc1 
unawcd work 'l 1e bandma•(et who scores as 
nany p cce. as Ius L1 me pm mns 1ot only ga ns a 
close knowledge of the matter a nd st1 uctu e of 
t he p1cccs so scmed but h<' also g asps ll' •cl lJ 
the 11atter and plan of othC'l p cces wl1 1ch he has 
not oom ed lhP bandmn•te1  who " 1 lws to •1 cceecl 
a tc ache1 a 1d develop<> as a mus c an •I o del 
11 l e a feai 1 e of ' ntmg o 1t and a na l y•1ng sec e, 
+ + + + 
We nolle 111 a local pape1 a letter by Mr John 
\Vllhams the LIVerpool banrl teacher ad, ocatmg 
the teacJung of m u s1 c  1cadmg 111 bugle bands and 
th.o he prOVltilOn of tunmg slides to bugles We 
a 1 e  glad to see these pomts rmsed rhe• e a•e 
hundreds of boys m all the b1g mtJCs and propo• 
bonate n umbers m smaller places blowmg bugles 
!\.s we have often pOinted out--what a I {]CJ Uit  n <r 
field for brass band players 1f only the boys wer� 
lcok d after properly and prepa1ed for the playmg 
of other brass band mstruments Of comse 
b gles < ught to have tunmg sltdes The) h ave 
tunmg slides m nany of t} e old A r my bugle 
bands every maker manufactmes t hem But 
uJ J  fortunately the cl eapest IS sought fen boys 
ttJd the cheapest aiC the field bugles l!1tended 
to1 field Slgnallmg work and not for playmg m 
comb111ation Ihcy have no tumng shde nor need 
an) But bugle band Instr uments ouo-ht all to 
I tve tumng slides (J ust hke the Flugel "shde) and 
a well tuned and tr:.uned band would sot n d  Hlry 
dt ffeicnt to what we u•ually he!t and f!J f om 
1 11 our •treets :VIr IV ll ams has we u ncle stand 
a Tutot m pt epat ttlon fo the use of bugle bands 
+ + + + 
1\ e look fm wa1 d to meetmg many old Iuends at 
Belle V 1e Contest on T1 ly 13th A good contest 
seems assuted m fact an exceptiOnally keen one 
and as the contest w 1ll  not start until I a  te m the 
afternoon \\€ a u ;  ant•mpat111 g thf' u sual bt� 
crowd of mterested bandsmcn Don t fa l to Joel 
us •P a t. the B B N t Il l  
+ + + + 
I h" Belle V ue Septen bet Champ10n•l 
test "til agam be held 01 a Sa tt l day \ 1z 
tember 7 (see advt ) Hotw�eh R M I ha\ c two 
consecutiVe w ns to theJr c ed•t m 1916 a d 1917 
a 1d thcrefm e  th1s conte•t has tbe spemal 11 tereot 
" h  ch attaches to 1t wlwn a band plays fm pe1 
mancnt po sP•s•on )f the famous Belle Vue Cup 
nne! the set of gold Cham p1ons111 p  Medals It rs 
pt ematlll c to speculate HorwiCh band 1s m fine 
fonn but iJ ey know thar there IS no walk 0\ er 
a Belh \ ue m a case I ke Hu s espec alh 
+ + + + 
'I he t md an ay of contests ad• e• h•cd n th1s 
1ssue h) the South Wales and 1\fon Band A.sso 
matwn shows a ' t11y welcome lC\ I val of tts 
l ctJVltlcs and a u ., u r" well 01 a 1 e  attammcnt of 
the h1gh posttion held 111 past vea1 s bv t l  e lead 
rng South \Vales bands Mt J \\ Sm th 1 t' 
"' tdenth been busy smce Jus elect on as A.s.ocm 
tJon Secret-ary and we ate espeCially glad to sec 
that although ni1 R In g1am 1et1red hom that 
office J 1s mte1 est 1s no w1se abated as w t 1ess 
the �be am a 1 Contest he IS 01 gamsmg-
+ + + + 
West IV ales activtties are undim.1mohed 11 d to 
them be spec al honom and glory for holdn o. p 
d urmg t he <la1kest penods of the war l hen 
list 111 th1s ssue 1s  also splendrd and •hould p1 O\ e 
1s do nbtless tJ1e1r pers1stent contestmg has pro\  en 
a ncent ve to otheu;,.to go and do hkew•se \  e 
Gnce mm e congro tulat< 1\11  >V1l!Iams and all t h e  
'� <>st \V ales bands on fb., "a) t h 0  > lcPep 1 p thP 
good wor k  and t t am )Cll l l J  playc1s n th 
the\ shotld g o  
+ + + + 
The 0 1m hedand !\.ssomat10n 1s C\ 1dcntl) a hvc 
o 1e w1th hvo and go ahead offic1als �Ir HPwJt 
•on announces another contest m tlus Issue at 
Egtemont and h e  annot nces hkc a wan who 
feels he has a good thmg 1 n  hand \\ e note Ll at 
�It Hauy Barlo" '"l l  J udge and I P 1ntan 
s the test ptece >V.e tt  ust the ba 1ds 
ro md th a b1g entry f01 Egtemont on 
.. +- + + 
A nother C t mbedand cot1test (unde1 t he i\s•o 
cml10n t ules) ts annonnced f01 SatuHlay A ugust 
17th pt o motcd h) thA Wath Hm trcultural 
Somety ThD beautiful Carntval of lJ lowe1s 
Is the test and �ft i\ Gt a) of :Manchestm the 
J udge Tune \\ a. " l1en :F lov.er Show cont.Psts 
wete  \ cry n ume1 ous and wc a1 e glad to see t his 
tev1val of them We need not enter mto the 
r easons why r:he many Flowet Show coute•ts be 
ca ue thmgs of the past but we a ppeal to 20th 
centuq bandsmen to t1 y and 1 evn e them and 
to do a ll they can to mal e them successful and 
plDasant events No doubt C n mbe1 land w1ll •ee 
that thts on;  IS so patromsed that 1t become', a n  
a n n  a l  C'\ ent 
+ + + + 
W exham Contest A.ugust 5tl IS 
attended to "e hope by e \ D1 y band vh1eh can 
by any means get to the vem1P \\ e hoar of 
•orne bands pt epanng but wD l10pe the1 A ate 
othet s Nmth Wales bands have no ca 1 •e wl at 
e\ er to be behmd then South compatnots m 
push a1 d .,o :Vlay t he p sh statt at 
\' 1 exh 1 n  a d g o  far a n d  long 
+ + + + 
�Ion a IS as,t t e d  of a good enti  J wD bchme 
for the � nnual Hospital Contc,t on July 13th 
�I r G H Me1cer J tdge• !he chOice o f  
n a t  o11al m usic for contestmg IS a " •so o n e  pat 
t lct lad_y so under pr e.er t cond twns Not the 
biggest operatic ptece wtll please the people I ke 
tho t natwnal song� J USt now and bands are 
see ng that to plea e the people sho1 lcl be o n e>  of 
the cl11ef plan! s m th<>n platfm m 
+ + + + 
Coalv lie Contest A.ugust 5th '" anothe t  a n n ual 
cha1 rty conte,t \duch we ate sm e the distnct 
bands v ll not ovedook 'lfr W V Scott the 
SPCi etat) tell s us t ha he Idtes on the band• as 
of yo• " and fePls s u c they will not d sa ppomt 
!11m 
+ + + + 
\\ 0 ha vt ot pal tiC IJa1 S or the C11lt eo f01 
?\I t ssulbu1 ,11 Contest 01 J uly 13th m a1d of tl e 
Red Cross bm we feel sme that Mt !\.lexande1 s 
appeal has not been u nheeded by Scott sh ba 1ds 
n en a nd that thet e "ill be a b g m uster 1 aHl 
or t 1 e  noble Red C ro•s HC't e  agam nauon tl  
muo o wrll be playerl to the people '> II Alex 
ande will ha\ P a n angemenb for tl e co11 
o f  bands co nplC'tP to a dot as L s 1al 
+ + + + 
Ou Ne vcastle d1st1 0t COI C'opond In 
1s 1 e  mfo1 ms us th 1t :1 contest 111 a1d of \\ a1 
chantJes s bcmg organised by bands the ' 1 1 
co• J Unct on w1th t he Lord �la) 01 s Com nth e 
'I'hPrc w11l be no cash puze• the bandsmen desn 
1 0 t o  put all HCc pts mto the funds a n  a t angc 
ment " luch docs ctcd t to t heu heads a nd hea1 t• 
+ + + + 
L hr. r em mds IS that  :.v.rr F \\ onh of Nc\\ 
castle IS con\ emng a meeLm, of bandsmen at 
Bc>ll<' Vue Jul) 13th to take place •mmed a tch 
a ftct the contest deCitilOn Full par t.cula 1 s  " 1ll 
be found w our ad>crbsement columns {page 2) 
1d �It Tames Fo ey of J.l[anchestet al•o cleab 
1th t he matter n ou1  cOl i espondence col 1 m  1 
SO\ Ci al  ::\fewcastlc bandsmen ha' e  told 1 s that ?\[ 
1: W 01 th spea kJ ng on band orga msatwn I s  
wo1th heat n g  \\7e l 1ow nothmg of the n at m e  
o f  h 1 s  \lew� hPyond \ hat h a s  appeurcd 
c olumns but \\C hope he v. l l l h n I' a 
udirnC'<' A t  Belir Vue 
P E RSO N A LS 
l'lwu•a n ds of bandsmen w ll , 1  0 e fo1 
nt1mel) death of �lt l!:D\1 IN :F I RI H  1 he bul 
l ant solo e m  net o f  1 oden s Band dut m� tl  c v. bole 
of rts sucoes•ful cta>eer H e  d1ed 111 acl 10 1 for J11o 
countt) and was buued m l 1 ancc on June 3t d 
Vve mom n lfot hun personally a. v. ell ts fot t he 
loss of a brillha n t  m us1c1an " h o  \\ Onld do � teat 
rlnngs had he not been thu, cut off pt em ttm h 
H1s ma1 �h \V e<twar d Ho 1 ac]up, ed a ucce .. 
wh•ch fall to b It few such com po•Ihon and ga' e 
an ea,rnest of m 0 1  good m t SJC to come f1 om h 
pen H t h<' p e rnt t 11 e \\ C h " e  another fine 
ma1 dh of Ins m the p 1 ess w1 nten b, him mce I e 
J OI I  ed t he .A�m) 1\ e esteen eel hl ln  1 o le•s n s  a 
young man of eha11m ng pc1son a l 1t)  and fine 
ch ractc• \\ o 1 1 1\ C no\ ct I nown hun uttm a n  
l l1 " 01 thy Y> O  d 0 1  CXpl CSS a l  I I  \\ O i r J  \ f 0 
He was th o rdea l b 1 1  dsrnan HI out  111 1 1  d-a n a tt l 't 
and a gentlemun 11 tho 1 ght < or d  a n d  tclwn lit 
ll Jo1g be • e  nembe r ed b1 fdlo v bu I ' "'' 1 11 al l  
pans of the  k u  gclom lie was one of r he fev. 
admaed b) all who heard lum and bclo C'cl b) all 
vi o J1ad �he pt ' lege of kwv. 1 g  h m I en·one 
of thc•o " 1ll mo a n  fm h1s doath and r l l  JO n ll> 1 1 1  
tendeung t he deepest s} m paun to ne be1 ea ' e 1 
I Plat \ PR and ro b s conu adeo 111 l oclen , ha1 d 
Hundreds of lctt C'I Pxtoll 1g J.fr :E 1 tl and <'X 
prcssmg SOI I O\\ at h • dPath I "' uel eel 
[tom OUI co reopondcn(s and c ton <' I  A s  
\ ould t o  l npos,Ible to pubhsh t lw1 1 \ < '  1 ;;n ('  a t  
a l l  L hese f u r d s  \\ Jt l t h1 b 1bu r to r h  
o f  a 1 111\ C i oal fa\ O LUito 
+ + + + 
J.'I� H B U L TE R \\ ORTH sect etal\ 
J3a d tell, t s that then cou1ct pia\ c1 , �r 
U.ordon L a w  on " d  .!': Redmo n d  (the lattPI  1 son 
of J.l r E l'todmond t for mer bandmasrm of Sh , ) 
a t e  111 home l o pi lab \ o mded \' e l!r o ]ad to 
]pam b1Jat both 1 1  o I kel:� t o  m tke , c o d  t <  C O \  c1  J C  
J\Ir Buttct worth ,a,. Plea• c1 t o  c ur B B �  
t h at so many ban d s  t e  adn e o\. 1  sOil ) Sha\\ , 
unable to be am g t h e  bus:� band, b t still " c  l l C' 
a gmng eoncen and eager to see tl e t•me ;h�J .,.\ O 
slha ll n eet our old fuc tds a1 d u' a;Js n the con 
t est fi el d gam 'Il1ere m t  st be 111a11) uld fuL n 1 
(apm t h om Sha ) who n ay J ke to se1 d t I L tie 
F u n ,  &-okhers a cheeung h 1e \[,  B utte r \ orth 
" II ,ol ad l ) lot W1a1 d  letret s 
+ + + + 
:.v.rr JOHI\ FR A i:lER co1 d 1 cro1 
S ubscupnon Band uakes a poult m 
aheacly " ntten else vhet e owmg to a not ! Pt com 
m ImcatJon I don t thu 1 It  can be too w1del 
I no\\ n 'b) hauds t1 at all 1 m  c sent out b' , om 
firm may be )>01  formed m any p1 hl!c place "\\lthout 
fpe or hcence It s an t mpott a •  t poul t  anrl h a  
b oen made a lOtc of b y  t l  P �la1 d esre1 Par i s 
�Ius c Com1mtte0 \\ e at e glad r > l ea1 that "\ ] , 
l taflet fu ds �lane !  cste1 P d s a u dience 
"pp <>c atn e of good musw 
1ng 1 0  nd 
+ + + + 
+ -+ + + 
U1 J C 1 A. YLOR h 1 bee 1 
B1ymbo fo1  some time He 1s 
p l it  
factunng busu oss there bnt " dl don btl<' " I e 
glad to spa! o som e  tune to h1s old IO\ e-ban d  con 
testm, \\ o hope to •ce a b1g 1 e' a l  of c o  
tcstmg cntln s asm m the \\ 1 exha m  chsruct 
' hwh casP the local band� " ould do ' ell ro 
membe1 that the, have m th<'tt m•dst a te c lH 1 1 
good as anv and one who e conrc rmg 
ha, been I the ' CIY best band• 
-+ + + + 
\\ e c1 ll this 1 eco1 cl hom a �l 1clland papu 
"ft I OM SED DON lhc baHdl! astu of Kun rwg 
R 1HL Ba 1 1  ts p t lmy davs be 1de look ng 
Lftut a b1, manufactuun, bu ne hold • th� 
folio\\ mg p u  bl  c appoi Jtmcnt, -
ro\\ n Counc ll01 (Ke teting) and a 1 1 1  n i P 
foul of the Coni cd Comm rec 
1\ f embc1 o f  t lw 'lillnary lub nal  
C h  u man of the \\ a1 1:'0 1S ons C omn 1 tPe 
Chau lllan or the To" n Food Cont ol C'o111 m 1 tc� 
Chat  man of rhc rown an d n t (I Fcocl Con 
m 1ttee 
C.:ln11 man of the Co u1 ' 1), tr but n C'  
Comn1 1ttce 
\\ I f  h ' arwus olho1 , n tll sidE she ' s  to fi l l  1 
m n ntcs How s th tt for gC'Lt1 1  " 1.J 1 ) :\1 1  
SPddon " ll1e possessor of fi, s t  cl • s� o �" n1•mg­
abiht) t o  wh ch the success of the R Ifle Rand 
" h  1st u elm h1s cha1 ge t he magn h de of t he 
bt sme s he ha, C> eatecl and h1s p1 bile \\ oi l be 11 
w1tncss U ba ndsmcn " ho want to or g 111JSC the 
bands of the country get hold of lnlf a dozen of 
I "uch 11 1 lh l m1gh t do sonH r lun� \ ll l D ll s 1 11 e1rst m ba 1 d \\Otk I S  not 1 cc ,all h lo,t \\ hen 1e IS unab!P ro play 01 C'aC'h a n lc ' bu v d a ys 
[ lwt f '  ' lot• of t h  m abo n 
+ + + + 
+ + + +-
' H ld C H } Ni'lTDr of 
Ban d 
fi l 
n Hl 
:J g"O 
? 4- :-\ o u t !  
( who holds the I an !  of L r )  " hn• lJ 
engag d on 1 a r  o r a l ' o1 k  of an n:.Ju r tnd sprc19\ 
c! ' act 1 B t <' •ee hy t he p1og t am mcs \dl ch 
" 1c h  1 t hat he manage, to ,er  to lu" ba iH"l ·wm l 
ft eq ue1 hi at consider able pet onal n con\emc 101 
p ob<bl T11f' band w h1ch ha, abd t\ a1 d entn 1 
the head 1> a fol t l l a tP " th l \\ O  
a 1 e  not a h  D)S comb11  ed a ilH \ l l C '  
of � r  K • c h P  s clc 
+ + + + 
:u , (T H "\\ l L:-JON of B t m  n h a m  t l1  
r har ' 1 o d  ha lattetl) g \ en I 1 1m ab of tPh 
no t i 11C' for anv ba nd wmk or l ' i  >I I IS own 
\\ 01 k banrl DP<pne lo se, he 1 a a fa , 1) .,uod 
band t hP1 e ' t>t ( J. I e t 1  opolttan Ca 11 1age \1 ot!rs) 
h r I a s  1 oon fo1 a fc ' g-ood pta, c t " l  o a 1e a l s , 
good \\ HI 111 0 1 1 �1 \\ 1 l  o n  m 1 t h pJI I I  � fo 
•0 1 n c  conte tl n n  wp l10p0 the c Ill l.>C' a husk 
1 al of t n tl •t cl •tnct ' hen rl e , , , , 
.... + + + 
l T .EO \\ U \.\ E ' ho r a d , , 
a tu ar t h e  f10nt SP nrh , , ftcqn�; u a r1 n t" c•r 
1 1� I t  t tc 1 H , Pxpei Icncr n u  •cal and o he1 
lH\ C' beC'n 0 I eatl) snpplt'm r d 1 L 1 J o E  
i 1 us he " ll sut ' n c thr 11on 111 I cal 0 1  , and 
lnd to do much good band work l ct " 
+ + + + 
1 0� [  J. [() R (,." -:\  eallcd up 
n1 :-il('tan� 
\. 
• 
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... Coda. 
W ESTH O U G H T O N  D I ST R I CT 
• · :Ncmo " in your last issue has been the cau:>e 
Q[ much amusement here, and to all elsewhere 
who know tlw Horwich B and, no doubt. The 
.man who r:an get up a hearty laugh i 11  these grim 
days :s a publie bene factor. I hope " Nemo " has 
got the O. B.  E.�as the funny man of the bwss 
band world. Very likely he d9cs not know bow 
funny he is�it is said that the truly great i n  any 
sphere do not know how great they are. · ' :-lema " 
wishes to pass as a serious, unbiasscd critic, a nd 
1 he more he t1·ies to appear serious the f unnier 
he is. For no one can forget-he won't allow 
them to forgeL-1 haL he is t he special pleader for 
.a ba nd w hicb has bDen s4 uarely and wDII beaten 
by Horwich year aJte1· yDar. I got to North wich 
and l heard· r hat " Nemo " wa,s one of ·the }Iotor 
'l�xpress party. From !-> is report one m ig-llt th ink 
that Horwie!. scm about three players and 
borrowed the rest from t he bn.nd playing uear the 
Btdl  Ring. Even those who got a 4uali-
lied eu logi um appuar to h av<> fallcu off 
a lot since t hey l ived 1 n  Sandbach-or. 
possibly i t 's  bhe . old tale of the �ox and 
t he grapes, Horw1ch cau play sym phomc m us1c, 
sonatas, rhapsodi-es, preludes. &c. , such a•s 
·· Nemo " craved for, on su;table occa�ions. But 
they can also be sensible enough to m ake their 
programmes conformable to t he w ishes of their 
pat-rons, and " Nemo " may learn some wisdom 
from }Ir.  Riley's semibl·e note in lasr " B. B . :\'. " 
But it's no use tryin g  seriously to conect 
' ·  NeJiJo' s " prej udiced views. Let us be contPnt, 
wilh the laugJ1 he has raised, and thankful that 
he is fun ny, i f  not impartial. 
'J'hr. sugge�tion ;n last month's · ' _-\ccidental " 
� ows rc getting up a big charity contest is a 
"Teat id0a which oug·ht t o  be put inro operation ; •. oncE'. 1 feel sure it  could be made possible for 
Biack Dyk<'. King Cross, Wingates, I rwell 
�prings, Horwich R. M . I . ,  and many others, to 
compete. \Vho wiLl take t il(' .ma.ttcr up, and 
<·ome forwa.rd at once 7 T think I can venture 
to say, knowing t he m'en quite well, that both 
Horwich a.nd \V:ng·atcs would gladly help . _  and 
would send delegat-es to any meet>ng for anangmg 
a great c.harity contest. Now, who w i ll -take the 
ti1·st practical step to t.urn t he talents and famD 
of such ban ds to account in t lw good cause o f  
charity ? 
RP t hD Concert Qua.rLette busine.>s I "·rote about 
l a >t month. T a m  q u i te a.ware thar the promoters 
of it have no ill mot i ves-on the contmry, their 
intentions arE' excellent. But good intentions 
don ' t  always tum 011t  good results, and I fed I 
m u st say t hat I think this ;s a case of t hat kind. 
T have reason to know that it causes dit'.l)ontent, 
and T fail to see anv be>wfit to  the band in 
t t uestion, o r  any other .. band, w.hich ca11  counter· 
balance the disadvanta ges of disco,·cl being created 
where harmony is  all :mportant. I st ill think that 
r,oncert promotDrs will not (in ma.ny cases) engage 
a, full band if tl1ey can get. a parr. of the band 
at much less cost. A band ,,itlun a band · s  
wrong in pr inciple, all(l snrc t o  create undesirable 
feelin gs. 
AnotheT compla i n ! � T feel I o ught to voice 
oomplaints which n rc discussed amongst bands· 
men in my d istrict. 1 am sorry to hear o f  a rare 
hit of poaching art0mpterl by "- band i n  this d is· 
i r:ct. or bv i ts  • offi�ials at a n y  rate. whic h  w ould 
l 1 a.vD crippled a neighbouring baud i f  it  had sue· 
ceeded. I am rather •nrpris<>d to hear the na.mcs 
of l h e  poachers. and T am very glad they caug�1t 
nothing. Let us t ry " i:o do unt,o o t hers, &c. , "  1 11 
hands as m nc h  as in other things. 
WPPthoughton Old h ave got u p  a. 5UCCel>s ful 
benefit schcmC' in a id of th� w:·dow of a late ba nds· 
man. Good l nC'k ro thorn . and may they h ave the 
hn nclredfold rer ul'll . 
'Vin gates have been a t  Atherton Park. but t he 
wcathDr was wDt. A t  }f <'snes Park, 'Vigan. they 
had bPtter l uck They haYe also appeared at 
L i ster Park, Bradford. befo1·e t hP b i gg·est crowd 
of t hE' �cason, and the i 1· play1ing plea:>ed 
i m>Uenscly. Bradford , July 20t h : K<';ghley. July 
21st : Atherton , .J uly 26th : }1orecarnb<' , August 
25th , are some o f  the dates booked for concerts :  
and, of course, Lhe BPlle Vue Septe1uber contc;t 
is eagcl'iy awaited. Despite tlw coll iery c-omb­
' 'ut  Wing-atcs is still goin�J strong. 
Horwich R . 'l\L I .  h av<' also appeared a t  Lister 
P ark , Bradford, ?>J r . .T. A. G reenwood conduct. 
i n O'. A great crowd and greaL enth usiasm roused 
hv" ·the b'and' s playing. .:\ return visit is booked 
[or .July 6th. when ) f 1·. GrN•mvood will conduct 
a�;ain. July 1st. 2nd, 3rd. 4th , and 5th arc booked 
for Queen's Park, Bolton.  'F'ollow :ng l.his the 
bandsmen wil l  take their annual hol iday by tolll'· 
ing South \Yale•, pla�'ing. so far a s  T h avP heard. 
at Ystalyfera, .J uly 13th :  �luiTibles, Julv 14th : 
and Flet;r dC' Ly> (I suppose t hat's in \\)les . at 
l east t hat'� how I got it) on J nly 15th . B a nd 
is in o·1·and form. and looking forward fot· anorlwr birr tt;;;slf' at BC'Ilc Vue. 2\.[essrs . . T('nnison rlf'oprvc 
nnr rhnnks aud support for keeping t he ir gTcnt. 
cont!'st going, and I hop!' lo sCC' a big <'ntr\' f9r 
t h <'  Septcmb<' l' f'hampiouship contest. Who � a 1 d  
· ' Hat trick " • " \Va;t a nd see " T<'plies 
'l'HE l:'RO:YI PT:F�R. 
P . S.�--\ g1·eat . uccC'ss a.t Covr>ntry ; i nc<:' th 
above was writtC'n. ::\!fr .  H u tchin,;on lwi n ;:r  Hn­
wt•l l .  }Jr. L. Ell i son . of W i ngalcs. kind] v fil!Pd the 
hn•ach. A fter th0 concert the band w""' l lllnle· 
r l ia r<•ly booked for another concNI on . J  u l �- 7l h. 
� f ark tlw <latP · ' P<'C'p ing Tom . "  
B E F>RE'YJ. E R  writ<'� : • '  There is  now �� <•x 
1 ·Pi l<:'nt banrl at B rymbo, u nder ]l'fr . . T. C. Taylo r . 
.\ p r·ogram n1(' played at Brymbo last �nnrh,1• 
< 'Y0nin" wa, much apprPciated by the pe opl e . 11 1 1d  
11 good"' prog-ran11110 is be>ing prf'parf'rl for a ·on r, 'r�  
in 'J 'hf' C::.i'OI'<'S .  C h<'sh:r. o n  .T 1 me 29. 
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N O RTH LO N D O N  A N D D I S T R I CT 
Thougl 1 somewhat belated, my attention has 
been drawn to a lBtter w h!ch appeared i n  a 
I.on don contemporary last month uuder the n ame 
of )h. Horstcacl, chairman of the Exec t ttive of 
the London Association. 
The letter excellently sot forth the aims 
obj!'ots of this body, w h ich, by the wa.y, 1 
gin'n to und!'rstand, has be<'n in Bxi stence 
�wcnt-y·one yea1·s. 
a nd 
am 
for 
I must con fcs5 t h at I 
to eye with the London 
it is gratifyi11g to learn 
made i n  the interDsts 
combinations in the 
Sout hern Counties. 
h ave not always seen cyD 
.:\ ssoeiation ; nevertheless 
t ha t. some effort is  bC'iug 
and welfare of amat.cur· 
Mdropolitan a 1·ea and 
:YI v i n formant. assures me t hat the association 
has ·been extremely fol'tunate in securing such an 
exocllDnt body of businesslikD men who comprise 
the present executive ; at the same time the 
sterEng work of Mr. Cooper, the han. secret ary, 
shottld not. be ov€rlooked. 
The · ' Special s " Band of the " N  " D ivi,;iott 
gave an Dxcellent concert on Thursday ':V€ek i n  
Clissold Park i n  aiel o f  the funds o f  t he Metro­
politan Hospital,  w hen the M ayor of Stoke 
Newington and many l ocal celebrities a.tLended. 
I am i n formed t.hat �fr. Pravt's mBn were in fi'nc 
fettle, and that the funds of the hosPital wi ll  
benefit conside1·ably from -rhe proceed� of the 
concert. 
Contmry to r umours, �\i r. J-.  PursglovD ba� not 
succeeded i n  rai-sing another band in North 
London, but is busy on the 11orth -w('st side iu 
p nlling HampstDad Prize t.ogdhet·. '\'l. r. }Iu rra,y haS' dono welJI I l l OOlll� ·:abl<:' to " CatTy On ' 
through these troublo us t>mes, anrl, with •the able 
a.ssistancc of M r. P ursglove, I can see bright days 
a head for Hampstead. 
'l'h<' )i i cldlesex Cadets have form!'d a bmss 
band, which promises to he a very successf·ul 
v e ntme. [ understand Mr. Yoxcn, late of the 
London Silver and St. Bamabas )fen's  Own, is 
teaching the voun gsters, who appear to be very 
keen. 
D<'spite the deplN,ion in mPm bei'S, Barnet Town 
is  doing very well, a nd is to be heard in t.he 
}Iarket Place, where lm·g·e crowds enjoy some 
excellent m usic from time to time. 
'\Ir. R ichards, the secretary. is among the latest 
to " join up. " 
Highg·ate Unite d  were in good form at. Watedoo 
Park the other Sunday. An item worthy of note 
was Yfr. Hodgkiss's cornet solo, which was well 
received. 
'l'ho lta.nd was at B rookfield Park on Saturday. 
\Yoodside }J:iiiotary have been play:a1g at 
Golder's Ili ! l  and \�Vatedow Park ; but it. cannot 
lte sai d  that IIIr. 'l'ato bas anything great in his 
b&nd a t  present. I t  may be that 1t11e baud was 
" off colon r " whDn I heard it the other evening . 
B u t  ther·e : I suppose o ue musL not l osP sight of 
t l1e faot that there's a war on. 
H ighgate Silver has had another busy uwnth. 
o ne! have g iven performances a.t. Clistiold Pa rlc 
lJ.oldcr's  Hill.  aud WatBrlow Park. On Sunday 
last tbc band attended the ded ication of motm· 
ambnlanccs by t he Bishop of London, whpn - the 
}.[ ayor of Horn>ey and mcm beJ'S of th0 Corpora­
twn "·e1·c pl'<'sent. 
:.\ [ r. Tow }Iorgan ,  the well-known coudttc!or of 
tlw lJ.reat. \\" csteru and P add·ington Horough and 
C al lcndcr 's Cable \Yorks, ·has been appoi ntNI 
B andmaster t.o t.he Band of tJ1e Royal A i 1· Fore<?. 
'l'ho Great Central and Metropolitan Band havf' 
been been playing at Gladstone Park, nollis 
Hill. a nd from "'h a t  T hear h a,v<' done <'XC<'edingly 
W(' J[ .  
T lwa r t here is to be a fnsion idl the North ­
\Y �st rlisll·icr, a ncl that 'Villesden Town and 
"'!llcsclen Steam Sheds Bands are a m a l gamating. 
01te ):!;Ood band is certainly bett e r  t h an two bad 
ones. 
Regent H1i1l and Chalk Fa rm S. A. Ba nels gave 
a united m usical festival at :j:tcgcnt Hall on 
Sa tu rday week ; both bands h<>ve been hard h it ltv 
:the \\'ar. a nd the services of :Yia.ior Goldsmir h are 
oftPn requisitioned by C h alk Farm, w h ile }h. 
P u nchard a ssists in the cornet section. 
I heard the Regent Hall Band pla ying t h ro u g h  
the '"est E n d  the other f?veJ r ing, and thought. tbe 
p layi ng was ''ery good. }Ir. Banclmas .N 
'rwitchin wa s soaring h igh in the upper register 
a1 1 <l p ro,·ed q u:·tt' an attra ction to the pa.ssot>S·by. ' 
Shoreditch Borough are going strong, l iterally as 
\\'ell as fip:uratively, wit h  }i[r. A ldo us still i n  com­
wand. T hey aro busy with volu nteer work. aud 
rPccntly m ade a 16 m1les route march , with packs 
complerC', a nd not one man fell Ollt. What. do 
yon feed t·he boys on, } [ r . Parker ? A little tale 
which ha< j tlSt come to my carti s h ows what a 
Lrotheriv lot �horcditch bamlsmen a.r!'. A bauds­
m a l l  l'CC�nt ly rook :1 b1nd cornet on •C'rvico abroad, 
"·hich he should not h ave don<>. A s i l l -luck had 
i t llw cOl'I ICt was in star.: whilst he was i n  the 
tn' l lchcs.  and it  was lost in the big German offen­
siYC'. The l a d  was decpl:v grieved at the conse­
q uence of h i s  indisc1·etion, and wrote offering to pay 
the band for the cornet. 'ro their crcd:t  the 
bandsmen decided to decline payment, and further 
i o raise funds to b uy two comcts�one to replace 
tlw losl band -::Jroperty. and one to send out to their 
com rade in Fmnce�tbe latter ro be bougl1t first, 
which wac; done fort h w i t.h. Th is is the tr.uc 
brotherly spir it, and I commend this kindly action 
of the band as on<' which might well be emulaLcd 
in s i m ib r rases, wh;ch a >'<' nor a f<'w, T fear. 
v r v o  
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N O R T H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT.  
I regret to have t o  report that Private \\". 
\\' a,rreu has been wounded in France, and is now 
in hospital in Lhis country suffering- fwm gunshot 
wonncl in ri ght eye. _ ir.  \V arren will be 
rcmembel'Pd as solo hom player in the Kettering­
Rifles, and by his northern friends as ·solo horn 
to Bosses o' t.h' Barn dming tl1ei1· Canadian tl'lp. 
�l r. W arren is widely known as a solpist, and 
has proba-bly won more prizes si ngle-handed than 
any oCJther m a n  i n  the Midlauds. I trust he may 
h aYe a speedy and complete recovery, and that 
along with our many other boys may .. oon resume 
his civil l ife and rejoin his choice recreation-that 
of ereating ll!usic to t he joy of his own soul and 
to thD pleasure of thousands of m us ic lovers. 
I believD my suggestions given in these notes 
fi'Om time to time re the linki11g u p  of bands has 
borne fruit, and .ti}at 110t only in this rEstrict but  
i n  many others good results have been achieved. 
I believe Kettering have been the best adherents, 
so m u c h  so that the difference is only known by 
the change of conductor. Kettering- at one time 
boasted a " Uniwd Band . "  Thi s  was only i n  
name, and the word united applied only t o  them­
selves. B ut Kettering has a real u u itcd band 
o-day which consists o f  those who are left, and 
t he M' u nity is  ifor one purpo;;o only-·rhat tJ1cy 
m ay be better able to render good music fM t h e  
people, and keep the brass ba.nd popular with the 
Kettering public, as it has always been for t he 
past 30 y€ars. 
I · notice a good entry for the Belle V uc J ul y  
contest. T hey seem to be nearly a l l  L ancashire 
and Yorkshire bands, and it is  very i nteresting to 
see Lhat so many l:Jand& Ban still be got to�Jcther 
in these coLmties, whilst in thu Sout.h :Vlidlauds 
and tho South of England overy band ha.s heon 
so m utilated that it would be utterly impos�iblc 
1:0 get, a contest of a dozen bands between 
Leicestet• .and the south coast . \Vhat are theRe 
bandsmen '? _'\.re they all u n·fit for t h e  a1·my Ol' 
over military ag-e ? There is certainly some 
reason whv ·these men remain at home w hilst 
others go ou t  to fight and r i s k  t h e i r  lives. We 
arc a long way from these bands, a nd may be 
i gnorant of lhe f·acts, b u t. we should like to know 
what thDy are doin g  out of gra·t itude. for Lheir 
privileges. ln m y  opinion, if they repeated the 
Belle V no contest for the benefit of the Red Cross 
it  would only be a fleabite compared w i th wha.t 
onr fighting lads are doi ng. }fiDL A N D T 'l'K 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES. 
T regr·et to report t h e  death of \V right Reushaw, 
of Hanley, who was interred at B rockholes on 
}lay 28th l ast.  He was a personal friend of m:itle 
for ovet· 40 years. Hanley will miss h i m. 
1\farsden had a field day on t h e  occasion of the 
King's visit on }lay 30th. 'fhey had a fine band 
o ut, 24 strong, u nder }fr. 'l'om Eastwood. They 
a re still going strong wit h  learners. They ue 
on the way to make good. Other bands mirrht 
copy with advautage. 
" 
'rh€ Huddersfield a nd Uist.rict Org·anists' 
Association, after three year� of untir:.ng effort, 
hcn·e at lasL succeeded in getting t he local bands 
an entry mLo Greenhead Park The H uddersfield 
}Iilitary (J·. Fldcher Sykes) gave an excellent. 
progr·amme on t h o  15t h  insr . ,  and Linrllcy (J. C . 
Dyson) occupied the stand on June 22nd. Eiland 
Silv·cr a.nd J,inthwaite are �o follow o n ,  also 
•'llaithwa!ite . I :fail to sec why •}I arsden and 
Hanley arf' not : nclucled, as they are both in a 
be.tter state than most of the bands inc.luded. 
} l a:rsden have a complement of 21 round the stands 
a.t. almost every practice. whilst some of t he bands 
cau't mnster a round dozen unless they borrow. 
Hunley stand well witl1 t he i r  OW!J me.n ,  and havD 
always been a good programme ltand. I TrusL the 
association will bca.r this i n  m ind. 
I t  looks p assi ng strange that bands do not 
org-amse Lo look ·after their own iute1·e sts, ' !nd I 
am sure Lhat they owe a dcht of g-ratitudP to the 
Orgamsts' Association for fighting their hat'tlo with 
the Parks Committee. \Vhat a scope thorP is in 
t he H uddcrsfiPld district for a B1·ass B and Asw­
ci<ltion. :-lo place on r.arth has pi'Oducecl better· 
ban ns. No place on ear-th can do. Nort h , south,  
Pai't, and west have all come 'he1·e for brass players . 
L�nca5hi>·c i n  pa rticular has been well fed by us. 
\\ e have never looked after our own men. \Ye 
1Hcve neYer valued them tmtil somebody else h as 
g-o1. them. One does not need to mentwn names. 
Every man tl1at J1as pro1•t'd himself a. player, every 
man "-h o  l1as made h is name, eilhe1· as teacher or 
player. has lmd to go abroad beforC' l1e was recog­
msed a.t bomB. Truly. · ' "  prop lwt J1ath no 
honour i n  hjs own country . "  
::\Tow this i s  not a� it  slwuld ·be, a n d  a Bras; Band 
A�souialio1t could rem<:'dy lliOSt of -these rvils. I 
u nderstanrl that t he bands rng-aged by the 
01·gan1st�' _-\ ssoci ation are borrowing mC'n from 
other bands to fulfil their engagements in Gre<:'n­
heacl Park, and that the proceeds of tl1 e whole 
'"ries of performances will be pooled and cqnally 
divided between the bands at the end of the season. 
T h is is quite ri.ght and as it should be. 
Tf a Brass Band A ssociation was an accomplished 
fac t  i11 t110 H nddersfield district t here "·auld be n o  
need t o  lie dormant i n  t h e  w iuter months. '.rhis 
district is wel l snpplied w i·th public halls. and 
concerts  ancl contests could be arranged all the 
year ro1111d to the b!'nefit and satisfa.ct:10n o[ 
everyon!'. Solos, duets, trios, q ual'i:!'ttes, septetts, 
nnd full band competitions could be held success­
fully in any or every part of r he district. 'l'h c 
Organists' Association could find the j udges. No 
groat and elaborate expense or expenses need bE' 
incurred. St.ill ,  eve1·y man is worthy o f  his hirf'. 
L i n t h wa it<' .  L ind ley , Hanley, Slaithwa:,t.,, Rcape 
> :::>� 
> > 
N E W CASTLE (WE.ST) N OT E S  
The bandsmen around this district are now 
preparing for the Bandsmen' s Festival, which will 
take place i n  the Leazes Park o n  Saturday, 
August 17th .  This contes-t is l imited to bands 
who have, up to Lhe present, been represented at 
the meetings held in the 'Town Hall and Roma 
Cafe. 'l'hc proceeds are for the Lord }layor of 
Newcastle ' s  War Relief Fund. ThoLIJ!:h no ;;ash 
prizes will be paid, a generous memoor of the 
\Var Relief Fund Committee has promised to give 
£40 for prizes in kind, so 1:hat the bands will have 
something to remind them of the evDnt afterwards. 
A l l  tlmt is desired now is t hat banns will endeavour 
to carry o u t  their obligations in a tr ue sp,i_rit of 
frieuclly rivalry. Given a nice day it  is J10pecl 
to real i se a handoomc amount for the relief funds. 
Everything points ·towards a success wh ich will 
advertise to the people of �ewcastle the fact t hat 
brass bands are worthy of t:heir best patronage. 
The Belle V uo contest day will give bandsmen 
a long looked-for opportu nity, that is, by their 
meetjng together and discussing upon the advis­
ability of forming· a national organisation. I hear 
hX>m good a u thority that )h. Fred. ·worth i s  
convening a meeting. Let it  b e  a. r·eal good, 
business-like gathering. Giv-e him a fair hearing ; 
his work u p  here is mat u ri ng· well, and he bas 
around h i m  a fiue body of men who are showing 
a real cnthusia.sm. I recommend -all who are 
a nxious that brass ba.nds should begin to make 
real pl'Ogt·css to bn·n n p  at. Belle Vue and listen 
·to h;s proposals. 
Spenccr's have had a most ltusy montlL w ith 
concerts in the open air. Newburn, Scotswood, 
Lemington, and Walbmtlc have been v isited <tnd 
their playing has bec11 favoura.bly commented 
upon. They are p ut.ting themselves into shape for 
the ,great day, and intend to make a bold bid for 
a w1n. 
Ohopwell were out ou June 16th in the club 
grounds. 'rhey are having a. shot at Newcastle 
couLest. Good lucie. 
The R.F. A .  Band played at a footbal l  match 
in St. James's Park o n  J u ne 15th. 
Th.rockley Band gave a concert in the Recreation 
Gronnds on Sunday, J uue 9th, ·and made a good 
impression. 'l'hey are competing at Newcastle. 
Well, rny best. wishes for s uccess arc with you. 
Attend rehearsals punctually and regularly, and 
Bandma�ter Entwistle will make yon pla.y a good 
performance. 
Emma Band had a red letter day on June 1st 
when the cup won by the band was pre sente d to 
Colonel S impson. On June 9th they gave two 
concerts at \Vylam ; on June 16th they played the 
R. A . O . B  to Greenside Church. 'l'hey are booking 
a lot of enga.gemeu tti . Newcastle contest will 
give t hem a n  opportu nity to show the crit!c� tbaL 
Blackhall w i n  was n o  fluke. 
\Vallsend are getting i nto bamess for the 
coming day a t  Newcastle.  and shonld put up u. 
stiff fight for honours. They were e n gagC'd fot· 
t he opening of the Commdes of t he Great War 
Club, and played i n  the local park on Sundays, 
.June 9th and 23rd. } I r. C harles Ward is i n  
regular .attendance. 
Between now and Augu&l. 17th put {lll you know 
into your playing. H aving done that, then get 
someone who knows uwrD tl1an yourself to puL 
som<' more 111 . Let us h ave a. rBal good dav. 
DUBBLE BEJ•: . 
COV E N TRY A N D D I STR I CT. 
The Life Guards Ba.nd gaYD a oopital pro­
gramme on Sunday afternoon, June 9th ,  on N auls 
}{ill �ark, C!wentry, and the public seemed t o  
npp1·ec>aLe them . 
On Sunday, June 16t.h , t he Welsh Band were 
t here. and although I was not able to be present 
I understand they played a fine programme. 
On Sunday, June 23rd, I l1ad the pleasure of 
hearing Horwich Railway :Yi echanics Institute 
Band o n  the same park, and the capital pro­
gramme was finely rende1·ed. 
N nneaton Bora' Band are eng>aged on Rivel·s­
ley Park on Sunday evpning·s, a n d  t heir  playing is 
V�·l'Y good. 
Bt1lkington Band were engaged a t  Stoke on 
Saturday, June 22nd, ar  a garden fete, and a. fine 
programme was given, after w hich the band 
played for dancing. 
\Vi t h  reference t o  m y  notes in the }fay B . B . N .  
will you please allow me to state that t hey were 
writren under l\ misunderstanding-. T o  V auxhall 
Band, and also to l!'oleshill Excelsior, I cender 
my sincere apologies, and trust that my w rong re­
marks l1a.ve not done them any harm. I would 
also like to thank iYir. )faLthews for o kindly 
COI'!'Ccting my report. PEEPING TO}I . 
HUDJ ) E R Sl!' IELD NO'l'J<:S�Contin uC'd. 
Goat, )Iarsden, :Ylelt.ham }fills and a f<'w o1.hers 
contain men who a1·e capable of running such an 
Association, and capable of making it  pay. 
Is it a case of waiting for someone to take tJ1e 
lead 1 Surely after the Organists' Association 
havp shown us w h at can be done b y  ·three years' 
persistent effort we shall endeavour to combine 
aud look after our own business. \Ve l1ave young· 
ba.ndsmen w ho are waiting t o  be shown the wuy. 
Do not lDt us fail in our duty in o u r  day a 1id 
generation. I would we l come all your views 
�J<mtlemcn, on the subject. It is bound' to conJP: 
l<Jv<'rything- is in tho melting-pot-brass hands in­
cluded. Do not let it be said that we are unable 
to look aftPr om own business. The 0TganTsts' 
_;. ,,oc-ia.tion have given us a lead. Let ,,. P t l t  
ou1· hous<> in order. "-E_-\ Y E R .  
:;:::,... > :;:::,... > 
ff Q. O .. 
S H E F F I E L D A N D  D I STR I CT 
D uring this last l l louth t he b and of the 17th and 
18th Batt. Volunteer� lmve been very busy, and I 
hear will be busy for somo time ·to come. Lieut. 
Suckley SE'Pms to be a. good mana.gcr, and always 
seems to have as much work fiS the men can de. 
There is  no fea r  of this band getting rusty. 
Dan nemora keep bu>y, too, and have a good 
pract1ce every Sunda y. E ngaged at School 
Sports at Bramall Lane ground July 1st, and will  
be able to give a good .;how, t hanks to the help 
of other bandsmen who are now almost regular 
membe>·s o f  t he DannPmora. } l r. R ichford is to 
bo cong1·aJulat('d for the way be keeps u p  t h e  
in terest. I hope he is  1 10w t horonghly J'CCO\'cred 
from his recent i llness. 
Darnall Orchestral Society ga\'e a concert. re· 
cently at t hevV harncliffe W a r  Hospital, under 
the condttctorshi p  of }'[r. R .  Prescott, and ga\'e a 
great a.mouut of pleasure to the boys who were 
able to hear t hem. 
C r aven's \Vorks Band arc doing very well in­
deed under Mr. G. H. )lercer, and hav� fnlfillNl 
some very nice engagements lately.  
Ecclesfield Band and Chapeltown Band were 
engag·ed at Ecclesfielcl Hospital Festinl on 
Sunday, June 16th. 
I mp01·ial and the Recreation Bands are still 
holding· rehearsals, and are doing well. 
�ewlla.ll a.re haviJJg regular rehearsals. I hear. 
Vicker's Band, under }Jr. C urry, are doiug \\'E'.l .  
O n  Sawrda.y, .T uno 15th,  were assisting lJ.rimes­
thorpe t o  Rntertain at the Cammell's sports 
ground. at which place about 1, 000 wounded ,o]­
diers were invited to tea, and games were fixed up for t'be boyo, wno enjoyed �h€mseh·es 
immensely ; on S unday J une 16th , the band gave 
a concert at the Shireg-reen \Ya r  Hospital, and e n  
Sunday, June 23rd, one at the Royal !Infirmary. 
'fhis is good work, )Ir. C urry, so keep it up. 
Scotland Street }Iissiou Ba.nd are doi11g Yery 
well, as also is Crooke's Band. 
Grimcstlwrpe are j ust carrying 011, but I hear 
a whispC'r that .they are going· to give their usual 
concert,s in the Feast ground on Sunday July 7th. 
I f  t here is  any band in t his  clistriot doing any 
work and I don't hear abo u t  it, OJ' any band feels 
neglected by me not saying a nything about them, 
i f  they will drop a line the editor will, I feel sure, 
be pleased to pass it on to OLD B L A DE. 
H A L I FA X  D I ST R I CT. 
King C ross keep very bus:v w ;>th engage ments . 
They took part in the local I n firmary proces>ion 
on J nne 15th, and gave a sacred concert. in the 
Spring Hall Grounds, Halifax, on June 23nl 
They have ooen very fortunate in keepi n �· t heir 
ranks i ntact u p  to now. 
" 
. Lee }Iount took part. in t he Infirmary proc�s· 
s1on ou June 15th. It rs very gratifying to know 
thaL t here is  life in the old dog yet. 
Southowr3Jn have had anoLher change of band­
Blaster. 
Uf Copley and Skircoat, and Ovenden, I can 
get ro hPar nothing. 
Black Dike Juniors arc making very good pro­
g-ress, and w ill  soon have a very good band 1 1gnin. 
D ike a, rc  in the pink, and giYing t h" u sual 
· satisfaction at .the nu merous Dn ga "ements they 
are now fulfilling-. Q uite recently t1ley haYo ful· 
filled engug�ments at }Iorecainbe, Bracllorcl 
Bingley, Keighley, and Queensb my, and hay� 
many others booked .  :Ylr. J. C. Dyson has 
resigned the position of principal solo corner . and 
the vacancy has ooen filled by }laster Owen 
Bottomley, the well-known boy cornett is·t . It. is 
a bog Lask for a. yottth of sixteen. but Owen h as 
proved l1 imself fully equal to filling Lhe po,ition 
with credit both to himself and L he band It i s  
worthy of note t hat Owen Hottornley has com­
peted at several solo contests during t ho pasr two 
wint!'J's, and J1as never yet been beaten bY n n y  
cornet player. }Ir. H a rry _o\tkinson, Dike's 
faithful BB-fla.t bass playe1·, joined the Colour:> on 
J une 15th,  and i s  now stationed somewhere in 
Suney. He was a wonderful performDr on his 
instrument, and will be a much m',ssed man in the 
band. In many people ' s  opinions he was the 
finest toned bass player the brass band world has 
ever known. I hear that. }lr.  H. Priestlev has 
rejoined the band as second trombone. 
" 
\Yith the exception of oue BE-flat bass D ike 
are .at full sLrengLh, and are looking forwar� YPry 
anxiOusly to the September contest at Belle Vue. 
Dike have a glorious Belle Vue record, and eYPry 
member of the band is fully determined tha t 191.8 
will see yet another first prize added to the band's 
already long list. 'l'hey fully recoo-nise t ll a t  
Horwich, l!'oden'a, and Wingates, '";'i\ form a 
st.rong oppositio n ,  bu t  Dike are out to win, and 
we all know what that means. 
I am very pleased t o  say that I continue ro re­
cei ve many letters from soldiers o u t  in France 
who formerly played i n  o u r  local bands. }Jr. 
Harold Pinches, late priucipal solo cornet o f  
Black Di ke, i s  o n o  o f  m y  most regular corres­
pondents, and it  is q uite refreshing to note the 
cheerful strain he always •w r'1t.es �n. - " In rhe 
pink " seems to be his favourite phrase. In his  
last ldtE'I' Gunner Pinches tells me tJhat h e  
managed t o  get hold o f  a cornet for five clays a n d  
he says h e  didn't  half enjoy h imself. He is with 
bandsmen who formerly played \Yith Enfield 
(London), Stalybridge ( Lancashire), and Kirk· 
calcly Tra.des (Scotland) so it  seems that the wodd 
is not such a very big place after all .  His name 
ancl aclclrPss i& still : �Gtlll l J C L" Harold P inches 
(167845), 196 Si0gc Batter�", R.G._-\. . B . }� . F  . . 
l!'rance. \Yill his old f1·iencls pleasE' note and 
drop h;m a few lines occasionally. Still thP >,ame 
�ood old Harold, and a l ways pleased to hear from 
hi,  fr ie nd•. �£0DER_-\ TO. 
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The Easy Way to Play 
Brass Instruments 
(C<ln tinued ) 
(Copyright Rf'served ) 
B-FLAT B A SSES 
These, the lowest p1tched bassi's, arc of two 
kmds Both ate of the same pitch, the ddfercnce 
IS one of an· volume, and, conseqnf'ntly, of tone 
volume aud ttmbre. The one known as B-tlat 
Bombardon or B-flat medtum IS smaller m bore 
than the oue known as BB-tlat monster. The 
dtst!ncbon winch names one B flat and the oth€r 
BB-flat may be misleadmg to those who thave not 
petsonal knowledge of the mstruments, so we may 
make thmr 1de nt1ty clear to all by saymg th:at th€se 
two mstruments compare wrth each Olllher very 
much as the Bautone compares w1th Euphomum. 
THE B-FLAT BOMBARDON (OR MEDIUM) 
IS a smaller bore instrument than the monster, and 
consequently 1ts upward range IS both easier and 
greater It 1s  capa.ble of bemg played up to h·.gh 
E or F, and can be qmte effective up to C or D 
m the hands of a player who can produce the 
h1gher notes named. 
'l'HE BB FLAT �fONS'l'l<.:R 
a met:Jhod wluch compels muscular actiOn, ehm 1naws 
tho posstbthty of excessiVe pressure, and cultivates 
a strong and sobd " attack " On the valve notes 
below the staff spemal care should be taken w 
cult1vatc a firm attack, remembenng that the 
soundmg bodv 1s always wMthm t he mstrument, 
and that what the player h as to do ·s to vibrate It 
mstantly ftom end t.o end 
The following excrct cs wtll be found very bene­
fimal fm pedectmg the pwduct10n o[ the low notes 
c t  Ba�ses. Let the first two notes equal two slow 
beats, and the final note four beats m each case. 
Pr·actise p1ano, str1ve to get tho tone clear, full, 
and firm, and the pwduct10n equally prompt on all 
the notes Let th6 tongue actton be du ect, the 
up of the tongue stnl<'ng forward, and not up­
ward agmnst the palate 
'['he notes mdwated are those below tho tro blo 
staff. 
1 -C, D, G. 
2 -B, C sharp, F-sharp 
3 -D flat, E-flat, A-flat. 
At l, �he fi1st note (C) IS an open note of the 
mstrument. G1ve 1t an " attack, " wh1ch w1ll pio­
duce a clean and prompt response The second 
note (D) ts produced from a tube which 1s longer 
by some 50 per cent. , and the added tube 1s all of 
a small bore To m€et the changed length and 
fm m of the a1r column mcrease the force of the 
attack (not the " blowmg ") until D " speaks " 
as clea tly, fullv, and promptly as C. For the last 
note (G), m addttwn to rclaxmg the hps mcrease 
the force of t he " attack " unttl G IS produced equal 
w C D as to clearness and promptness. 
IS an a1r column of considerably larger vo1ume, 'l'he second exerctse finds tbe tube lengths and 
and 1ts ·htgh nates are consequently not produced volurr:.es approx1matmg to the precedmg case ; but 
so eas1ly. Nevertheless, h t gh E 1s not too h•gh for these three valve tubes and their bends offer more 
attamment, a.nd when 1t can be produced an res1stance than the two valve tubes of the prec€d­
occaswmd C w1ll be w1thm the player's effect1ve ing exercise Increase the force of " attack " to the 
compass. degree necessar·y to get clear and prompt response 
The pedal notes of both these B-tlat Basses Th o last exerCise IS all on long tubes, but they 
(mcdJUm and monster) are outs1de of the range of a te  more nearly of equal length and reststance than 
musiCal value. The first C pedal of both 1s (m m the preceding cases 
concert p1•tch) the low B flat on the srxth lege1 Practice of these thre€ exerc1ses, and remem­
lme under the bass staff. Orchestral 4 stung brance of the prmciple of making the fmoe of 
Bassos tunc to low E or low D as a rule, and to low " attack " proportionate to the length and restst­
C only m a few except1onal cases. These orcheE- ance of ohe v1bratmg body (the a1r column). wtll 
tral ltmtts represent t he extreme of effectiveness, surely make these lowest notes of B flat Basses 
and 1he pedals of B flat Ba•ses m ay be deemed to ' speak eastly and promptly, w1th a full and clear 
L'Xtst only theoretiCally. tone. If pt·oductwn be mastered p ,  the f pro 
The downw9.rd scale of B-flat Basses termmates duction will follow as a matter of oourse. 
at F sharp (V 123) It 11 0nld be a great boon rf (These exerCJses are valuable, to a lesser degree, 
t he:y descended to ]<; flat, •thereby cov€nng the for smaller mstruments, but they are partrcularly 
tomes, or dommants and sub-dommants, of keys important for all bass rnstrument�. E flat as well as 
largety used m band mus1c ; m the keys of C, F, B-flat Basses.) 
B flat, E flwt and A flat t hese two bass notes (F Basses need special attention m the matter of 
and E flat) would bo of rmmense advantage to the prectston Though vibrations travel i nconoeJVably 
brass band That they can be made avatlable 1s fast, they still take some t1me to trav€1 They 
our conv:.ctwn ; and by other means than the add1- trav€1 at th€ same pace through a1l instruments, 
tJon of more valves and valve tubmgs, whiCh would and 1t w1ll be ev1dent that from hps to bell end 
be undesnablo and of dub1ous effictency. (unt1l 1ts emergence at the bell we cannot hear a 
Takmg the downward lnmt as 1t 1s (F sharp), 1t sound), the vtbrat'<Ons w11l  need more tune to 
LS extremely 1mportant that every player should be trav€rse •h10ugh a B flat Bass than through a 
able to produce th1s note well and surely, p or f Cornet tube, whtch 1s only about one-fomth a s  
A bass player should above all master t h e  l o w  long True, so fast do v1b1atrons travel that 11e 
bass reg•Btcr, and e;pec1ally ad w hen even hts cannot fix any defimte and appreciable length of 
lowest note IS well w1thm muswal lnmts as regatds t1me for the dtfference But there r.s a dlffer€nce, 
p1tch and 111 01der to produce notes co mCJdent w1th 
1 d I shorter instruments rt IS necessary for bass players These lowest notes ate more east y pro uced on to be speCially pmmpt to attack-a dilatory attacJ<, tho Monster t
f
han o n  the :Medwm B -flat Bass, the I combined w1th the greater l ength of the mstru­larger bore o_ the Monster and the larg€r . reeds ment, g1ves t,hat bass playm ()" w h1ch alwa s sounds (mouthptece) hel p  productwn of low notes, JU�t as late to the beat. This is "not. pecuhar y to brass the smaller bore and smaller reeds (moutthpleqe) mstruments, the same €ffect 1s  heard on the lowest hdp to easter productwn of lugh notes on tne musical sounds of all bass m strumEl!nts unless }.fedmm Bass. execution 1s adapted to ensure promptness of 
W'hen deahng w1th t;he- E-tlat Bombardon we utterance 
sa1d tha't low G ''S pt oduced w1th some httle dtffi- B-flat Bass<es, the ]\:[on stet• Bass especially, are 
culty on B flat Basses, and we pomted out that not so effect1ve as E flat Bombardon on mus'IC of a 
the reason 1s not ohat G 1s .an extr€m€ly low florid c haracter, but a player who cult1vates a n  
note (the E-flat Bo 'llbardon can eastly play lower act1ve tongue can d o  almost anythmg whtch is 
notes), but bec.ause the use of valves necessar tly appropnate to a bass mstrument. There 1s not 
mterposes a considerable length of small bore much which is playable on a string bass--tremolo 
tubmg ootween the mouthpiece and the body of excepted-that cannot be rendered by a good brass 
tho mstrurnent Indlled, we may go furthm and bass player and especially by a group of good and 
say �hat the d1fficulty really anses because players intel l tgent players-who play as a group, and not 
do not thmk of the email tubmg referred to, and as md.vtdc,als-co opcrattng to carry out passages 
consequently take no measures to counteract 1ts winch hy reason of thea· length or executive dtffi 
effects. culty may be trymg to a smgle player on a w1nd 
On all mstruments the difficulty af producmg instrument. yet well playable by a gwup, as rs 
low notes mcreases m proportiOn to the amoum of often the case wttn bass parts wntten ongmally for 
small tubmg added by the valves operaten. Th1s strmg bassos. Parts wntten for groups of mSii:ru. 
1s vety evtdent m t he case of fonr valve mstru mcnts, strmg or btass, often, m fact, contam dtffi­
ments , as the valve tubmg us€d becomes ve1y cultues which can only be overcome by oo-operation 
long (as in tho norl;es J US� above the first pedal) pro of tho players, and composets rely upon th€rr co­
ductwn, volume and control hecome less sat1sfac operatiOn to secure the effectiVe renderwg of suc:h 
tory R€alisation of the cause of the trouble 1s parts 
t.h e  first step necessary towards overcomm g  1t. * * * X * 
On B flat Basses the productiOn of valve 13 and 
123 low nol!�s 1s spcctally dtfficult for two reasons. 
Tl1e 01 ".gina! a1r column IS longer than that of any 
other mstrumont ; the volume of th€ air column 
(Monster B ass cspect ally) IS larger than that of any 
other mstrument. 
'l'hese two facts should be ,aken into account 
by the players. An mstr ument does not " speak " 
unttl the au column vibrates from monthpwoo to 
bell : 1t " speaks " at the bell  €nd. The vtbratwn 
at the bell end IS r€ceived from the hps, and 
obviously a shock w h1ch may suffice to mstantly 
vobrate a shorter and less vol ummous an· column 
may prove msuffict c nt to produce that f'ffect on a 
longer and larger a1r column 
Further, a shock wh1ch may suffice ro  vtbt ate an 
air column of a gn en length and ' olume. may 
pro'e too weak to v1b1 ate on 0 "h1ch IS  above 50 
per C€nt longer-a� JS bh o casf' when valves 13 are 
added .A lso, 1nasmuch as th1s add1tton IS all of 
small tubl"l g the dlffic n l ty of transm1tnn g  v lbration 
to the bell pot tion o f  an mstrument IS mer eased 
in p10portion to the volume of tho a1r column w 
the bell section W c mtght add that anoth€1 
hmdrance to the progress bcllwa1d of lhe mthal  
shock 1 s  tha.t the valve tubes and passages enta1l a 
number of shmt tw1sts and cutves of the au 
column That resistance I S  reduced t.o a m1mmum 
m thf' excellent mstruments of the present day, 
but sttll it 1s a fact.or whtch shou'd be taken n1to 
acconnt by t h e  players \'1 e �lunk that reason, 
apa1 t from expeilence, wtll convmce a player of 
th0 existence of these condlL .ons. Look at the 
pwporttons of li. Monster Bass, con;ndcr the volume 
of tts a1r column in rts outward half , 1t 1s apparent 
th at a shock (or vtbtahon) passed from the lips 
may be of msuffic1ent f01ce to v1brate th e larg-er 
nortwn of tho arr co' umn The mass of air m the 
boll ·rn such case absot bs the feeble shock with­
out respondmg to 1t. 
Tlte secret of successful tone productton on a 
Bass t s  that the " attnck " be m!ade of a fo1 C<'" to 
cmrespond w1.th the length and volumf' of the 
Bass an column It 1s  the " atta�k " that  
1mtiates or  starts a tone, the ' '  hlowm� " m erely 
prolongs 1t. '['hf' " attack " w h1cth fails to  
1111hate a tone is too weak, anrl that. IS tho 
reason why so many Bass players fail to 
get down to tl1e low C of then tnstrumonts 1t 
is  a note which is atta inable by evcty player If only 
the " attack " IS made w1th thf' necessary fot ce 
W hat is the compass of a brass band ? That i s  
easily answered a s  regards the mstruments, and 
we have no hes•tatwn 1n a ssertmg that assummg a 
whole band of playe1s trained to produce tone m 
" The Easy vVay " a composer or arranger could 
count on an effective compass of over five octaves 
-from the pedal B flat of E flat Bombardon to the 
htgh F of B-flat Cornet and the C of Soprano He 
could count on each player to cover a large and 
frurly equal compass ; he could wnte wtdely in the 
bass section and closel y  in the upper S€Ction, 
whereas at present he IS restricted to a much lesser 
band compass, and nwst often sa'ifice the fine 
effects of close htgh parts and wtdely spread low 
parts 
He could also with such a band have t.h6 assur­
ance of greater technique, greater sustammg power, 
and greater cleltcacy ann punty of tone. 
" The Easy Way " can not make great artistes 
of all who wm k at 1t. But assuredly 1t can mal'e 
competent performers of all who wm k faithfullv 
at it  The great artist-on any instrument and 
on any method-rs the exception, and JJOit the rule. 
He is the man of ten talents ; the man wha, n 
addttwn to the pelfect technique and much musJCal 
knowledge which he has acquired by dtligent and 
pamstakmg efforts, possesses a musicfLl tempera­
ment of the highest order But thongh every 
eat nest stud€nt oannot, m the nature of thmgs, be 
ao;smed that h e  w1ll become a grPat artJst, he w1ll 
cer tamly make t he utmost of h;s musical gtfts, be 
they many or few, by leam ing to play hts mstru 
ment in the easy and scientific way. 
EXERCISES ON TON E PROD U C 'l' lON. 
EXERCISE XIV. 
Y. j -3 
'fh1s pnnctnle of malnng the attack proporit'Cill ate 
to the length and vo1ume of the body to be 3 v• brated 1s vistble 011 m any tustruments, f1om a V 2 
<llllm to a ptano Look at lhe hamme1 heads o f  
a prano t t  wtl! b �  sren that they are p1oportwnate 
111 stze and " etght t0 the length and denstty of the 
stllngs, the long a nd tluck bass stnngs being pro 
vtded with the larger hammers which are necessa1 y 
ta gl\ e -vhe heav rcr impact required to v1brate 
tlH'm 
'J'h e B -flnt bass player must a�t on thts prt n­
r nl�. n .nd a ! so takr i nto account th� b mdrancc io 
' r brat10n of rhl' whoiP a11· column whJCh ar1ses 
ft om the m tNposttJon of tho sm all tubmg of the 
, ,tlve� when such l f'ngths ts those of valves 23. 
13 awl 123 at c brought tnto opet'atron As stated . 
l ow G IS not nn rxttcme'y low not<> to ptoduce , rt 
onlv n ecns t '- a t  t h e  method of pwduchcm be made 
5nffi c10ntlv fot crful 
'I'h0 m rthorl of p1oducinl! notes of vanous pttch<'s 
Rhonld lw <tlrP samo on tlwse basses as on any 
nthcr mstn11n!'nls. vtz tenRJOn or rel axatiOn of the 
hps. and rrot m crcasc or decrcasr of the pressure 
upon tlwrn D1•s plav!' t s  1arel y use f'xcessh·e 
pr0ssm e o n  I he !owN h al f of thf'lr rornpa•s Our 
Pxpcnc>nce t s  t h at C (under tho stnff) ho C fourth 
Rpace IS gl'nero 1 J y  pl ayl'd wtthont rll'lng preSSUl C, 
hut bhat upwards n faulty method is f'videnoed by 
faulty plav,'ng. The playet who would master o t  
least another octave upwards must practise 1 t  by 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1 ,  1918 .  
\1 2 
The student who has hastened slowly w1ll be 
fitted to profit by these exercises, and they w1ll 
sttll further strengthen the bps greatly. But ·1t 
must be cl€al'ly understood that t h€se are cul­
mmating ex€rcJscs, and mtended only for players 
who have deve;oped the operatmg muscles by aare 
fu I and patl€nt practrce of all the preceedtng 
<_IXei'CI8eS. 
These " llp shake " exercises are intended to 
mcrease both the power and elasticity of the 
operating muscles and the player's control ovet 
them Th€se shakes should not be attempted unt1l 
a1l the precedmg exerc1ses are well mastered. 
Reference r,o the c hart w11l show that many 
other ltp sha kcs are posstble from the 7th h armomc 
upward ; but here only two are chosen v1z the 
8th and 9th and the 9th and lOth harmonics These 
arc the only two perfect seconds (excepting uhe 
remot.o som1tone between the 15th and 16th har 
rnomcs), and they suffice fDr the purpose m hand 
Tho player wt l !  now reahse the importance of not 
pressmg the instrument hard upon the lips, and be 
can be rehed on to keep down �;he valves as neces­
sary, with hts fingers, w1thout pressure o� the lips 
The whole purpose of this cxerctse is to tram the 
l· ps, alone and unatdcd to execute the shakes 
As 1ihe obJect 1s  to gam complete control m or 
t he muscular actwn. the chwf consrderatwn must 
be perfect regulanty m the alternatwn of the two 
notes Prolong tho shakos ad hb. but always 
close them dcltbm atcly 
Frrst play tho shakos slowly ; play faster only as 
ltp control over the shako mcreases. W hen 
regula,uty at vauous paces 1s assured, and the bps 
c�n produco dose and long susmmcd shakes, the 
play<er can then proceed to vary tho oxercaso, such 
as by playmg crescendo and d1minuendo shake s ; 
accell�rando and rallentando shakes, and so on. 
These shakes provide materal for conttnuous and 
vaned daily exercises for maintammg the strength 
and elastic1ty of the hps. 
It ts  desu able to master the eas1est task first, 
therefore the lowest ptkhed shake 1s placed first 
The player should proceed to the succeeding and 
higher shakes only as the strength of h1s hps war­
rant him in 1mposin g  a severer task upon them 
A nd to avotd an excessive dwel1 ing upon h1gh notes 
only, the player should play long susta1ned notes 
on all the harmoniCs of each fingering downward to 
the pedal note Thus as a chango whtlst practising 
the shakes on valves 13 he should alw go mnor all 
lower notes of th:at fingering, 
G D B. G D G. pedal G, 
playing them long and full : a.nd treatmg a1l the 
othe1 fingerings similarly 
A few weeks of na!ly practice of these hakos, 
followmg tho precodmg cxerctses, will develop tho 
muscular no\\er of rJJo lips to an almost incrcrhble 
degree Then playmg w11l become what 1t should 
lw-a pl<>asurabl€ t ecrcatwn entarhog no more 
fattgne than 1s oxperJCnced by a trawcd vocalist 
(Concluded ) 
SWA N SEA C O N T E ST. 
The above contest was held a.t  the V1crona 
Park Swansea, on June 22nd, 1918, m a·d 0f the 
" Datlv Post " Slarvrng Pnson€rs of \Yar Fund 
Tho afl"a tr  was a g1eaL success, no less than <:0, 000 
people bemg pre�ent alt the Band Contest and 
other attr actwns pL'Ovided m the great Park aJ.Cl 
the adJOlmng RecreatiOn Ground. 
Tho test p ece was own chorce, and �fr. Hr,lh 
well was J udge 
.JUDGE'S R EM--\.RKS. 
CLASS A 
No 1 (Blaeng" ynfi, F Wade ; " Halevy " )  
Al' egw bl'lhante-Fan·ly well  balanced, wttack 
good, from bar 17 band neat, but solo < omet 
makes shps, and does not play shakes nea.tly ; baud 
good tone Trombone plays cadenza safely, cut 
wtthout <:hshnc:tion .. Alndante-Accompa.ntm•}nts 
fanly good ; trombone plays w1thout exprosswtl ; 
[10m bar 18 good on the whole , bassPs g o Jd ;  
cadenza only fauly played ; close good Alle 2 r o  
pomposo-'-SmaJt, and w1th good tone ; bars 20 21 
and st mllar bat·s well done ; cornet cadenza safe, 
but w1th no d1stmct10n ·rn any way. :i\Iodcr,tto­
Not well m tune , cornet agam plays fau· only , 
closmg cadenza for cornet very good Con 
amma-Band agam smart ; cornet t1rcs at  letter 
H ;  euphonw m  cadenza played w1th exoellcnt tone 
and taste _-\.ndante con moto-Band neat on the 
whole ; bar 8 not w€ll played ; cuphomum good 
desptte shps ; f1om bar 21 band not wel l m tunc 
Duo cadenza played w1th good tone, but �ttff m 
style .A llegt o mod0rato Band aga n at JL� L1•>t , 
bars 10-11 tamely play by hollt and sopran o ; band 
aga m good ; bar 30 sopr�no uot good ; from tl. encc 
good to allegto molto, v. hen cornets were ioose 
in sluned qua\ 01 s. A very fau peduunance . 
(Second p11zc. )  
N o  2 (Calfana, J 'I. Jones) -Allegro pesante ­
·M uch too slow and ltfeless , prec1ston also \\ � J • t  
'ng, und wtong notes arc played , trombon€ 
cadenza poorly played. Modet atc-::.I uch too sl 1w , 
should be very damty m style , t10mbone respires 
wrongly, m any wrong notes 111 acompamm.onts . 
Tempo d1 gavotte--'l'ompo right, but wrong notes 
nrc played, 'and some left out , from ' etter B 
bl'l!tcr to end of movement ; euphommn cadenza 
good tone, but style too detached VJvace­
Euphomum plays well here, also accompamments , 
111 fact the best movement so far. P1u len to poor ; 
cmnet cadenza very good Adante allegro-Very 
slow and mechanical , solo cornet not burde·ted 
wtth so slov. a tempo would have played •JoL1 c h  
better , wlo horn fails th ree bnrs after D ;  b&ncl 
only moderate , cornet a good player ; duo cadenza 
cat efully pla) ed Andante maf'stoso-Band 111uch 
out of lune, tone fOi c€d and stndeM .A llegt o 
modeta to-'Iempo much rl".oro o;1ow : •c<>rnf't. a nd 
Pnphonmm play mtelltg€ntly, and wtth good tur.e, 
lllE' only redeemmg fe-atnrl' Allegretto-U mson 
wPll done, and,  md<'f'il. all goes \\ ell to p.tuse 
All egr etto gtaztoso Agam tho tmptovement ' S  
mamta uJPd Allegretto pcsante-Euphomum has 
good concrphon o f  th1 s . ann band plays £a1rl v 
well up to h tm ; ft om letter K not so g-ood, a11d 
sometimes hRnn gets very much out of t unp 
No 2 (Goi'SCJnon 'l'empet ancf'. H .  Sutch fie , 
" Robet to n Dmvolo." - ::.Iolro modet a lo--
OpPning £a1r only ; trombones not t.ogethcr o r· · n  
tune ; bar 9 shps ; soptano plays \ ety well from 
lNtrr A but band not so good A llegr o-Ro,,gh 
<1nd out of tunc m ff ; at lctte1 D co1net good, also 
soprano ; band clu m•y, espec1ally basses l'm 
mossc-.A gam t ough, and un son at close c n •y 
fau Andant mo--Too slow and mechamcal 
hould be much mo10 passiOnate , accompammen� 
ouly moderate ; bars 30 32 carefully played Un 
poco ptu mos•o-Band nea;l;. and playmg generally 
botLet ; bars 12 and onwatds very rough and c ut 
of tunc , cornet !au ; at close fmr Alle ,.ro 
moderato - Trombone not good to�e or �ty,e 
Allegro con sptnto-TrombDnc poor ; m 1mtta­
tlon cadenza euphomum much the best ; from t h1s 
onward only poot , euphomum rather d•sappo1nt 
mg cadenza, espec�ally m tr1plets. Andante 
modet ato-Prmmpal subJect not premsc, and tone 
flabby ; from letter L better all round · cadenza 
n icely played Allegro vivace-Band �gam not 
m tune or ptecJJSe ; horn cadenza mechanrcally 
played Allegro-B-and neat lime and, despite 
shps, good. Pru presto-Vety rough hme, sud 
many wrong notes , soprano, I notiCe, plays well 
md€ed 
No 4- (Gwaun cae Gurwen : T. J. Rees ; "A Life 
for �ho Czar ") .-Adagro--Goocl tone at once, nut 
not qUito m tune ; basses good m umoon ; flu gel very 
very well opened ; cornet and soprano good, also 
counter subJect for �uphonrum ; from letter D not 
nearly so good ; euphonmm cadenza rath<>r 
unevenly played Moderarto�Rabher slow, and 
not always 111 tune, but tone 1s very good. Adagio 
amoroso-Trombone not by any means tdeal, but 
sblt plays welt,  and band plays sympathetically, 1f 
not m tune at t1mes \Vhy the stop for trombone 
on last note li1 lam bar ? Allegretbo modemto­
\Vell played on the whole, J Ust a ltttle loose uow 
and agam . Alleg10-SoloJsts agatn good, although 
tJhere I•S. rome uncertamty ocoaswnallyi . co1net 
plays cadenza excellently. Moderato-Solo horn 
flat on D ' s, otherw1se good ; cotnet agam vt!>ry 
good, also soprano ;  band a gam loose: m mtona­
tion ; dtto cadenza v€ry W€ll played ; someone 
comes m too soon. Allegro vtvace-Excellently 
played at start, but deteriorates near the eud 
Allegro model a to - Well done ; all marks w<:ll 
done ; ftom l€tter V cornet plays arpegg1os very 
well indeed ; marks o£ �xpress•on are not onl y  
observed, but played intellig€ntly Piu mosso-
Very close and compact to end. A very good 
performance (First prtze ) 
No. 5 (Penygroes, Dd.  \Vtlltams) .-:Yiaesooso­
A rather harsh tone JS produced at begmmng, 
and band rs not well in tune ; euphonmm mclmed 
to play sha1p, but has good tone Atlegretto­
Stoadlly played, and ,au Jmprovemenio o n  lfi, st 
movement ; e uphonmm plays cadenzaJ mcel v 
Moderato-Fat:r opemng ; euphomum plays sha1p, 
but w1th good to no ; band not well 111 tune ; cornd 
mco tone and style ; hom bar 17 wtong notes m 
band Allegro-Rough a t  opemng ; aftet D mu �h 
better ; cot net plays very well. Maestoso--Band 
much better h\lre, strll mtonatwn leaves much to 
be desned ; soprano fau at close A ndante-Horn 
plays this alone (no flugel), and plays 1t very well : 
band JS also v€ry mce. " Nae l nck "-Trombone 
and cornets not well m tune m this, otherwise they 
play w€11 ; comet plays cadenza vet y well mdeed 
AI!eg1etto-Soprano good also ; band counter ilub 
)ects well done ; drone well done, cre�cendo w€1 1 
wo1ked up Andante modet ato-Band qmet, and 
better m tune ; cornet plays solo well on the 
whoile (helper does not :help) ·' :Ylioderato-Too slow, but fauly well balanced and fairly well m 
tune. Alegro viVace--Not well m tune, and not 
very dramatlC ; euphonium solo well played on the 
whole ; ,cadenzas played fai•rly 'well Andante 
e�p,,ess-Tt'Ombone not v€ry succe fuJ ; too 
m€Chamcal m his phrasmg ; from bar 10 mnch 
better ; band good o n  the whole _<\ llegr<>-N ot 
precise in band, still on the whole not a bad move­
ment ; tone of band has 1mproved very much smce 
the first movement (Third pnzo ) 
No. 6 (Pontardulats, E. R. Pritchard ; " La 
Dame Blanche ") -Moderato-Fatrly goDd start, 
but wrong lat€r ; some good points are evJd<'nt. 
Poco pm lento--<krod up to letter A, then not nearly 
so good ; cornet and euphomum both good ; band 
wmks crescendo up very welt feom lot,ter C. but 
soprano is harsh ; cadenz11 only fanly played. 
Andante moderato-St1ff up to letter E ;  trom 
bone patt played in var1o1� ways up to cadenza, 
w l11ch was badly done M odeeato- W oil dtone, 
cornet especl,tlly m rccots. , also cadenza. Allegro-­
Cornet aga1n good also band Andante-Band 
good, also cornet, Allegro moderato--Fa1r onlv 
here ; bann sl'cms to get out of !hand and !nulled 
near the €nd. 
CLASS B 
No. 1 (Ammanfot d, D H . 'I'homas ; "Crtspmo' ) .  
-Allegro bnlhant€-Smart, but  not  well m 
�tune, espec1ally at umson bars (4� and onward,). 
Lar gh€tto cantabtle-Solo trombone fan·, r€spu e, 
wrongly, and accompaniments get acro�s occ,t 
s10nally , solo fa1ls m bar 18 ; accompammonts too 
loud , cadenza only mDderately pla]ed. '['ompo �h 
valse-Accompanunents t<lo lond and not very 
neat , solo cornet sltps and labours, and genar3lly 
the movement 1s not a success ; soprano pla1 s 
cadenza fa1rly well :;.. f odeeato-N ot well balanced, 
or m tune,  and espec1ally from fig 9 ;  soprano 
sharp ; euphomum produces good tone, howeve r ; 
con1e;; cadenza car dully p:)ayed ; 'Sop1ano con 1 
t· n ues sharp Allegro v1vace-An rmprovemPHt 
here, but band not m t.nno ; euphomurn plays 
cadenza fatrly well nesp1te slrp A ndante 
sostenuto-J<;uphomurn still plays fa1rly, but semr 
quavers m bars 7, 8, etc. , not well played ; duo 
cadenza carefully played Allegro--Smartly 
played on th� whole ; a p1ty tho band 1s nut 
better m tune Pm mo&so-Fanly well played , 
on a par with the band's best playillg. (Dtvtde 
t lmd puze w1th �o 2 ) 
No 2 ( \Vaunarlwyd<l, 'f. J Rees ; " Barber of 
Sevtllc ") --MDdorato-Opemng not m tune, and 
•the attack leaves much to be desned Alleg10 
v1v ace-FSJtly well opened ; euphomum �od 
tone, btVt pLay's qua vet's unevenly, and cornet '  
get across wrth h1m often , much out of tune at 
0nd : cornet cadenza only moderate JUoderato­
Accompamments fanly well played , but too loud ; 
cOt net fau ly well done, but plays w1th a thick 
Lone. Modetato-Unoeita nty at the begmrung, 
and the gene1al playmg 1 ' ery sttff and 1!l11Dtercst 
mg ; allegiJ:o good ; trombon€ good tone, .11 1d 
st3 le fanly good . i\Iod;e�·ato-Soprano IC!�sctl c s  
a good word her€, and t h e  playmg general ly  • s  
good ; trombone has good tone, and, although 
rather crude m phrasmg, plays w1th expr()S510n : 
horn cadenza. good. Allegro-Soloists play VCl J  
sttilly , and band not good m mtonat10n ; from 
bar 21 not neatly together ; bar 33 onwards good 
br1t close not m tune (D1v1de tJllrd prtze w,th 
No 1 )  
No. 3 (PenygroPs, D W 1lhams , " Ba1be r  of  
Sevtllc ")  -M odet a.to-F!rmly startedr, ,,nd band 
has best tone yet ; a few sltps occur A llegro 
v1vac€-Enphomum good, and the solo1sts ate 
good genet ally ; marks well obS€rvcd all roun rl , 
m tonatton 1m1ght be much unproved however . 
cornet cadenza vcry goodr ::.Ioderato-Accom­
panuncnts stiff at tunes , cornet play very nicely, 
hoth m tone and style , a few sl·ps occur, but ,ull 
.� good movemettl. ::.Ioderato-Accomparument 
1 ather loud but neat ; COJnet vel')' clean and good , 
sltght •E�h p a.t 24 All€gro-!SrnJart, ; 1t1 ombone 
cadenza fa uly well done. Modetato--Fau· open 
1ng ; oopr ano slips, otherwise good ; cornet aga 111 
very good ; hom bar 16 band neat . ,trombo"lc 
good m shot t pht ases ; band goDd ; horn cadenza 
good Allegro-Band neat ; cornet again good, 
but f,ttls once ; soprano does not balance !11m at 
bar 25 and onward ; from bar 33 very good 
mdeed (First pnze ) 
No 4- (Ca! fa 11a,  J T Jones ; " La Jmve ") ­
::.r oderato-Not well balanced, or 111 tunc 
Allegro moderato-::.fany miStakes in m1ddle of 
bancl from letter B much better all round, then 
uncet tamty creeps m Cornet plays ra ther n<;r­
vously i n  cadenza A ndantmo--A httlo Jow . 
othenvtsP good ; corner plays mcely, band also 
plays sympathetically A [C'\\ shps m tho m 1ddlC' 
of t he band l"athPr spotls  1t Allegro-Not vet y 
smart in accompan·m t>nts ; bal ance not good from 
lf'ttC'r G umtf'ady and not I l l  tune. EuphomuJJl 
0adC'nza carrfnlly plavcd, w•th good tone Andan 
tina-A 1 pegg1os mcely played , euph plays fatr.y 
C E NT R A L  S C OTLA N D  1\J OTES. 
I n  th1s part of t h e  country e' 0 1  ybody is busy 
domg th0 ' 1 utmost for the Red Cross funds 1 ust 
now, and T feel safe m saymg t hat ,t wtll be ,, 
rf'COI d for F!cotland. I am pleased to. no to that 
quito a n umber of bauds arc g1vl l lg thmr scrvrccs 
to help for ward such a noble oause. 
1\iany of the bands, of course, are not " full 
up " as contestmg bands go, but they are uphold 
m g  �he " cause " J uSt the same as 1f they were. 
One would hke to have seen a few band contests 
111 connectiOn with th€se gatherings It IS very 
cv1dent that a good m any bands are not blessed 
w1th good orgamsing socretar1es or committees, 
or they would try and put the1r energies mto tt 
more than they do It ts not too late even now 
•to put the matter forward, and wrth a b1g snccess 
too, to hold one or two contests on behalf of 
charitJeS Ono onVlCB our South vVales fncnds 111 
this dn·ootton, but It IS very evtdent they h ave 
men of ab1hty ·n orgaJUsmg 'these contests. M.ay 
they contmue t h€11' good work 
There are one or two quartette contests 
announced, and we must be sat1sfied wrth these 
I suppose, but at the same tJme I feel certain 
that the pnzes that are to be giv\ln would have 
drawn about as many bands (say of 18 or 20 p€r­
formers) as they will quartette part19s, and no one 
w1ll doubt which would have boon the best draw 
for the chatttles 
The contest at Musselburgh 1s the only one to 
my knowledge that is m cDnn€ctwn wnth the Red 
Cross funds, and n€edless ro say tt is �!r. J 
Alexander who IS tho promot€r. James d0€8 not 
wart ttll the gt ass grows under his feet when he 
see� an opportumty of gettmg m a contest. I am 
told 'that a dozen bands or so have enteted, and 
I have no doubt but what it wtll be a gr€at meet 
mg, and g1vcn a fine day should augment the 
funds of the Red Cross to a cons1derable exte n t  
Bandsmen, do not forget the  date, v1z . Glasgow 
Fatr Saturday. SANDY )fcSCOTI'IE. 
L E I C EST E R  N O T E S  
Bandsmen are lookmg forwa.1 d t o  the Moira 
contest on July 13th We have had oomo good 
meetmgs here, and J udgmg from what I learn, we 
shall have a good contest th1s h me It IS pleasins­
t<• hear that anoth€r cont€st wtlt be held at New­
hall on July 27th, and on A ugust Bank Hobday 
.Monday we shall have !the annual contest at Coal­
vt!le. 
Lc cester Club and Institute gave a good pro­
gta.mme of mus1c to thmr mPmhers m the large 
I nstJtute on SundlLy mormng, ,Jnnf' 2nd. They 
arc fortunate 1n !Jav.ng a fnll hand together 111 
these t1mes They arc warkmg ha1d on the test­
piece for �fo1ra 
LeiCester Imperial -PlcaS€d to hear that thev 
have demden to compete at Nlotra and Coalvtllc 
contests WJt,h the help of the Ivanhoe Band 
th<'y �hould be able to turn out a strong band 
Ibstock U mted played a programme of musw at 
Markfield on Sa�urday, ,T nnP 8th, and collected 
£18 for the sold1ers' and sa t!ors' fnnds. 
Sony to hoar that Mr E Rutland, their solo 
cornet, has been callen up Thts hand 'h as beew 
t;he most successful band m th1s d1strict. durmg the 
last few years They have won the Coalville, 
Ibstock, and BugworDh cups, and are workmg hard 
to lift the lllon·a sh1 elci on July 13th. We shall 
have to " watt and see . "  
H ugglescote and Elhstown.-Sony to hear they 
are not competmg at  Mona, after theJr splendid 
performance at Ibstock No doubt bhey w1ll make 
a spemal effort for Coalv1lle contest. 
Ohurch Grcsley are a plucky lot of men, and 
from what I heard of them at Ibstock contest, have 
the making of a good band. I am pleased to hear 
they are competmg at Moira and Newhall. 
CORNETIST 
FO R EST O F  D EA N  N OT ES 
Tlhi s d1stJnct used to be fall of band enthus1asm, 
bnt of late trhe re has lam over it  a qmetness w'hich 
IS not m edttable to the Royal Forest of Dean. r 
want to reo-awrak€n enthwnasm and actiVIty : t� 
mduce bands whwh are slack to make a fl'csh start 
on the Toad of mus1cal progr€SS 
I do not agree WJth peop.lo woho say bandm g  
ought t o  stap because a war is o n  I f  they were 
told they w2re gomg to dte, would they he down 
and try to d1e? I s:houln thmk not. 'l'hey would " 
try all the harder to hvo. Let our bands do the 
same. Our Vll'l�ges are very quiet placrzs, and hve 
bands are worth a lot to them m tmtes of nraturaJ 
depression Alld when one of our gallant wld1ers 
comes •home on 1'2-ave, what a d1ffe,ren.ce tt makes 
to hnn to fmd a band at the st�twn to meet htm 
How dull a welcome home 'S wrthout a band-1t 
1s like a hou�a on a cold mght w1thout any fire. 
Come, SJhake yoarselves up, all who have become 
dr"'Owsy •and hfeless , let us  .have the old acttvjttes 
ten,ewed at once. 'I'here n ever was a time when 
bands were more valuable. 
Lydney '['own v1sited Gloucester recently, and 
gave a goDd account of tlhemseh es. 
Yorkley Onwa1 d-also Ptllowell-are very quiet 
m comparison w tth what they used to be. Now, 
}lr. Jon€s an d �1.r. James, shake tlhem up. Your 
bands used to be very keen indeed 
Bream, un d�r ;)!It A R<Ybms, we1e at Coleford 
on WIIJ1t Monday, and -tihe playmg I heard from • 
them was very good 
Cmderford 'l'own ha\'e restarted, and will play 
in the mmcrs' demonBtmtron on JUJ!y 13th I shall 
expect gO<ld playmg from \T r Jones and h1s men 
Pas•mg through R uardea n  on Wbit )[onday I 
h ea t•d tlhe stroins of a band at a e>Lrmva.l, and, of 
�onrso, 1 stopp€d to hear them They played qmte 
mcely, but I was told 1t  was only a band " made­
up " for �It a day. Th ere seemed to be good talent 
present. 'l'aJw my adVlce, Ylr. Bandmaster, wh1p 
ubern up to praot1ce, and you w1ll have a good 
band to l tven tJhe people up a btt T he band 1s 
needed NOVf ; don't put !Jhe mstruments wway u nbl 
the next car mval. 
Dry brook, the old and famous, IS to start agam . 
But only for one day, I hear ! Come, Ylr. Mar fell , 
1 am snro yoa can makie a good and lively band 
aga.m There 1s quite a number of playe1s arounn 
cnly awathng a shepherd to  gatJher lhem int� 
fhe fold �ou oan brmg them 111 and have a good 
band, not for one day onJy, but t1l'l the boys c0lll1e 
home 
No ttn1ngs of Berry Hill. Arc you sltll altve ? 
Tf not. I hope this crall w 1ll cause a resurrectiOn · 
the VIllagers w irll be so pleased )if that happens 
' 
Lydbrook has two bands. But there IS not room for two good bands m llh1 s  small village. I >hear 
of Jealousies wlucih should be buried. '['Ius I S  the tu�3 for co-ope�tion Away wtth all petty d,tf'ference�, J Oin hands, and make one good ban J 
lll Lydbruok You would not rearet talon .,. that step , you wouild have plenty of pl�ymg lale�t and all i:!he pubho suppm t bohmd 1t 
Can we not ha"a a quartette compet1llon (as full bands a t e  not m very good IJ'tm) for the champwn­shtp of the Royal Forest of Dea n ? A c up and four medals-proceeds m atd of the new Dulke Hosp1tal-sav at Cmerforn 01· Speech H111 .  vV1l l some band krndly move 1 n  that direct ion ? I am sure 1t would be a b1g success FOR ESTER. 
RW _\ NSE_-\. OO:NTB S'f-C'on b n n<'d . 
well n P to ad h b, " h ich '' as very £1tl fih played Cade11za onlv fau· Soprano cadenza f.\1r!v well played �\ nd11;nte espre-,rvo--Slow and h ombone plays mcchamcnl ly ; mdeed, the who!� 1s unin­teresting A ccompan unents not well 1n �unr• Poco an r�
,
ato not ob,crved ; clos!' n ot good . Duo cadenza -l rombone seemed b t t'd · othe1 wise fa• t  All<'gr o non troppo--Band n ot at all w�Ii ba Ia  need · lower cornets are vc1 y har•h and nn­culltvatrrl · tonP of b,md not even A t·at h<'r rno re­d r ffi c l r l t  sPkct 10n , and, on t hl' ,, hole pl aved as well a' Nos 1 and 2 (Second pllzc- ) ' 
W HA L LIWELL �\ d J r ld t !'nror 
1 
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WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1 ,  1918 .. 
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
){ilitary )ana Jnstrument Dept 
Other B a n d s  equipped include 
sth Batt. M A N C H ESTE R  REOT. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I RE REOT. 
1 5 th K. L. R. 
3 rd BO RDER REOT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4th Batt. C H ESH I RE REOT. 
22nd Res. Batt. K. L. R. 
1 6th S. B. C H ES H I RE REOT. 
2oth Batt. M A N C H .  REOT. 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS . • • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, Lm., 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON .. LIVERPO OL. 
M A N C H EST E R  & D I STR I C T. 
To do justice to the a.ctiv ities of the m u sical 
·organisations ()f the district I would need a B.B.N. 
for myscff this month. Bei�1g aware ()f the s()U.rcity 
of paper, I will try lo do what I can with the 
usual column at my d 1sposal. 
Belle Vue contest is nigh, ·and I have heard two 
hands ()nly u,t work on the selection. Practices 
.arf' suffering very much through men workmg 
overtime and therefore works bands that perhaps 
have b�tter facilities and opport·unities for re­
hearsing will have to be reckoned with. Never­
theless there is still two weeks before the contest, 
and I Jwpe that bandsmen will pm in nll tl1P work 
possible during that fortnight. There is sure to 
be .some good playing, and I f.ancy that the gf'ncral 
performances will be at least up to the usnal 
standard, 
Now after the contest there is an interesting 
functio'n billed to take place. That. is a meeting 
of ba.ndsmen will be .held in one of the l'()(Hns 
inside the gardens to d i•scuss the possibilities of 
organising a N ational Band Association. M r .  
J cnnison ()f Belle Vue, h a s  very kindly consented 
t.o the co'n vcners of the m eeting occupying a room 
for t.hc purpose. I believe that Mr. F. \Vo1·th, 
of Newburn-on-Tync, along wibh Mr. J. Foley, of 
Manchester, have .this matter in hand . 
The agenda consi.sts of a paper being r!lad by 
Mr. Worth, followed by an opeu discus.sion. It 
is to be hoped that all who can will get there. It 
is a matter t.hat oonoorns every bandsman, 
whether he is for or against the idea of au a&so­
ociation or not doe not m attf'r. H1s presence JS 
Teq uired ; also, he is enbtlcd to voice his opiuion, 
and I •am sure that any who care to have a 
word or tw>O will be doubly welcomf'd. Pf'rsonally, 
I am glad that th!s meeting has bee� arrang<'d. 
I shall have to gJVe part of m y  hohdays to be 
presen t ; but I hall be there at all C()Sit•S . 
As I have said the meeting will tab' p!.tcc 
after the contest ' so there is no reason why we 
�hould not ha,•e � bumper. I believe there is an 
advertisement on some other c-olumn , perhups 
giving more particulars. So ali progressi:ve ba.nds. 
men owe a duty to themselves an9 tl1etr . fello"'­
bandsmen and tha.t is, to attend th1s meeting a1 1d 
briong as �any more peroons with him •a:s possible. 
Ci:rculars will be issued to as many bands as 
possible, but if y()u do not receive a. circular, please 
try to get there. You are more tllaJI welcome. 
Don' t  forget the dotf', July 13th, at Belle Vue 
Gardens. 
I saw a report in a, contemporary that associa­
t ions could be of no use to t·hc band moveu1-cnt. 
Tlw pwof of the pudding is in the eating, and 
as B and Associations had not produced a " Black 
Dyke " or a " Bes.ses o' till' Barn, " no more 
proof wa:s needed to show uhe uselessness of 
associations. Another point wa·s that " only f()ol> " 
11·ould talk ·about educating the public with bands 
as a medium. That the public did not wr..nt 
educating. \�'hat they wanlted was �mcthing 
intf'resting m1d popular. 
Now I claim that both the.se point,s a I'f' r I' I'O· 
neous. Band Associations are not only good for 
the movement, but ·are a vital necesss;lty, and t;Jat 
without them there is no prospect of progress 
f-or the bands of the country. 'frue is ;ft. tl tat 
Band Associations have not pwduced a " B lack 
Dyke " or a " Foden's " or a " Wi ngates , "  ()r 
even a " Besses, " for the simple :reason that asso­
c i ations have never yet been given a full trial. 
The bands mcnti()ned above are ();he best that we 
can get from a l imited supply of the ma.terial of 
which good bands are built. That's where Ba11d 
Associations are going to make their presence 
felt. 
Orga.nisation is bctt.er than chaos. 'fhat 
goes without saying, and whatever g()od we can 
get from a state of disorder, surely can be a t  
least equalled, i f  not surpassed, by o:rganising the 
means at our dispos-al. Therefore it is  to the 
interests of b-andsmen to organise. By that means 
they will make banding more intei'OOting, more 
enlightening, and far more pl<>Al.Sant r ban eYer 
they found it i n  the past. Incidentally, the raw 
materi·al will be found to be of a better quality ; 
also, a greater supply �ill be to haJ'!d, t he re�ult 
being that· all bands wtll be on a h1gher mus1�al 
plane and there will be more bands hkc 
" Foden's," " Black Dyke, " &c. 
There are a hundred and one ways of improv­
i ng our bands i f  we only had the ()rganisation at 
work to do it,, Contests, OQ.ncerts, and lect�res 
will be .at hand almost as quickly as a nucleus 
could be found to work it, So it is u p  to a ll 
bandsmen to attend the bandsmen's  meeting in 
the Belle Vue GaTdens ()n the contest day. I do 
uo't want only the best of our bands to Q.e repre­
sented. I would like to see all bands there, and 
i•n gr-an d  force. I might say before leaving ibis 
point Lhat it m ust be understood thal a.n associa­
tion of bandsmen musl be mvned .and controlled 
by bandsmen. �1y advioo is to keep clear of 
t.rade interests. No matt,f'r whether it is music 
printers, instrument makers, uniform manufae­
turere, or whatever branch of the tr.ade, bandsn:wn 
will do well to keep clear, >and run the ()rgam>a­
tion on lines that suit themselves. That, to IllY 
mind, is absolutely 0sscntial. So now. chops, bf' 
np and doing. 
The other point abont the musical education of 
the public hardly needs com ment. The error lies 
on the surface. It is true that the public prefPr 
sornPthing interesting, but that doesn't m ean 
somPthing common. Does tl1e cri�ic mean that 
if we get a h;.gher class of music we are g oing 
to be less interested ? I don't think so. I think 
the m istake is in assuming that what ·Dhe public 
wa.nts and what the public needs arc the same. 
Rome audience want and prefer something about 
" de cotton, de melon, and de moon ; "  but what 
such a crowd sadlY need is Enlightenment. 
Music/in the parks is  proceeding with more or 
less san;i.sfaction. There have been nineteen per­
formances by bra.ss bands during the month of 
,June. Of these I i1ave not heard a solitary pt>r­
formance. Y� I have not altogether been idle. 
PE>ndleton Public have been very busy, alld 
between the park programmes have to find time 
to have rehearsals on ilhe Belle Vue test pier,e. 
The band has played at four parks, including 
He.aton Park. Tbe rehearsals under Mr. Jennings 
are good, but m id-week rehearsals art> not well 
ntotendcd owing to the impossibility of the men 
attending. Nevertheless, the time is well �pf'nt 
by sections of the band oomi'ng down and thr:.sh-
. . t t  
ing out the numerous obstacles thair. are to be 
foun d  in " Taming of the Shrew.' ' 
Irwell Old are having good rohen:rsals under 
Mr. A. Owen, and axe quite enthusiastic and 
j ubilant about the good prospects. M r . J. A. 
\Y()od, the euphonium player of the band is at 
present staying at Wrexham, yet he do� not 
mind getting down to Salford to rehearse under 
Mr. Owen. If that is not a record, I would like 
to know wha.t is. There are yet two more weeks 
before the contest. A lot can happen in two 
weeks, and if Irwell Old improve as one can 
reasonably expect, then I think they wi1L be in 
the prizes. 
Denton Origi naL-Other tha.n playing in Li:Jrce 
parks, I have not heard anyllhing concerning 
the band. 
Be�wick S ubscription, the " never-rest " band, 
are m fin� form . Alexandra .and Heaton Parks 
have been two of the places that were occupied 
by the band. You can rely ()n it that good pro­
grammes have been rendered in fine style, 'J'b o 
band will n01t be at Belle Vue for the contest 
f•or which one or :two of the competi,tors ca� 
thank their lucky stars. " We could not possibly 
find time for reheat'sal of the contest selectiol! : 
we have such •a lot of engagemen�s, " says tbe 
secre•ta1·y. \V.ell, under the circumstanc-es we 
will let y-o·u off this time, but don't let i t  �ocur 
again. Let this be a warning to you. 
Altrincham Borough are fix·ed in a s:imi l ,1l' 
manner. Mr. Bruphy, the bandmast-er, has had 
" his papers." I wonder how he went on. 
St. John' s  Cathedral Ban d  ha.s been out on 
two occasions during the month. Once a.t 
" Mount Carmel, " Blackley, where " r·a.in stopped 
play; " and once with " S'r. Anne's, " Salford. 
I am sorry .to have to report the. death ()f 
v.nother of the members of the band. Mr. Syd. 
Ashworth ( " Young Syd," he was called by '!-,is 
fcllow-mem hers) has died of woU11ds received in 
:France. �e was only ninet-een years old, a n d  
played rep1ano in the band. He U1ad been a 
member since his early boyhoud, aud was 01;c 
of the most en�husi.astic members of the banrJ.  
He promised to become a very fine cornet player, 
and the band will mi� :h;•s services very much. 
He won the admiration of all who knew · him. 
I ll()pe that his grie.ved relatives will accept the 
sympathy of all �1anchester and '8alf01·d bands­
men whom I have the honour to l'<'present. 
G()rton and Openshaw are " d()ing their b it " 
in the parks, but except for playing two pro­
grammes I h ave nothing to report. 
O f  the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway D and 
similar report will suffice. 
Higher Bronghton, although ndt many engage· 
ments to attend to, are having fairly good 
rehearsals. Yet tl1ings could be better. The 
band possesses one of the finest men in Lanca.­
shire as conductor, and if full usc _i.s ndt made 
of his services the members a.loue a.re to blamf' 
It was proposed to form a. band club but t h� 
idea did not materialise. 
' 
T hea1· that the members are interested in ·v!.e 
prop-o,ed 'a•ssocia'ljion. \Veil, i.f '1 w.a.s a.11 
" Asquithian, "  I would remark, with quite a sly 
liberal smile, " \Vait and see " what the asso<.lia­
tion has to offer. But. not being of that clan, I 
say get to Belle Vue 111 full force on July 13th 
and have a voice in the preliminary meeting. 
' 
Pendleton Old have been out wi.th the scho!Jrs 
of " St. Sebastian's, " Pendleton. I believe �he 
hand play very w-ell ()n the m arch. Sorry tLey 
could not see their way clear to attend Bel l<> 
V uo. M r. H. J_,awson wears all right (I said 
wears, not swears, "Mr. Editor). The secretary 
of <the band wa� getting on in year.s when I was 
only a ' ' nipper." He is still " going it " on his 
BB. I am sure he m ust be about one hundred 
and fif:ty years of age. Go it, Mr . H. M'Drc 
power to your elbow. 
Two deputations ha.ve waited on the Manchcs· 
ter w· atch Commi1ttee regarding Sunday concerts. 
One deputation was headed by Mr. \V'm. Melland 
and pointed out •at_ som€ lengbh tllta.t there V'a� 
a need for them, and also a grea.t amount of 
public opinion in favour ()f <them. I will nvt 
quote the points made by the deputation, as I 
have already taken u p  more than my allotted 
space. Of course, there was a counter-deputation 
who mated their opinion against the proposal. 
' 
It would be useless to go into it all at present, 
as the matter is not n()r cannot be settled until 
ucxt mont h ; but you know the usua:l long-faced 
crowd of spoil-sports who are against any kind 
of pleasure, and think th at if you are miserable 
you are religious. \Vel!, they were there in num­
bPrs, and they will do their worst to wreck the 
scheme if they are allowed. PLUTO. 
R OTH E R HA M  & D I STR I CT. 
First of all, allow me to apologise ro my readers 
for the absence of my notes in lu,st month's 1ssu>e. 
The fact is-there was nothing really to wr.te 
abo!-'t, tr�1e, a few bands had engagements at the 
Whttsunt1de gathenngs, but there was nothi 1g 
further of interest. 
No band in this distJ·ict h!lJS J1ad the couraO'e to 
promote a contest. 'l'he truth is they have n�t as 
m uch go in them as an old sitting hen ; thev arc 
content to remain still and a.ppear to have no jn. 
clination for advancement. '!'hat reminds me of 
a chat I had with an old bandsman the other day 
who bad some particularly hard things to sav of 
banding. He said : - "  I have done my best to 
m ake thi':lgs work smoothly and effectively, ar d 
often to httle purpose. The men have no intcreqt, 
they are sh()rt of ambition compared with those of 
a few years ago. I am so tired of m y  efforts, and 
disappointed by their results, lhat I feel inclined 
to say-I have finished witJ1 bands and banding." 
It was e.ver thus-I ·have myself been so dis­
gusted with the majority of bands that I ha.ve 
several •times thought I would wipe my hands 
clean of t.he brass band fraternity; but really when 
one comes to think of it, perhaps some clea1· 
brained and good bandsme11-of which we have a 
few-would be the sufferers. I am surprised at 
the lazy school of bandsmen. Here they have a 
paper like the B.B.N. brimful ()£ interest everv 
month, and 'full of points f.or advancement, and 
yet they really don't grasp the situation. Of 
course, there are, I am sorry to say, some that 
never see a band paper at all. and tb<'sc are t.hev 
which don't  want enlightening upon snbjE'crs of 
interest-because they think they " know it alL " 
There are a .good many " know ails " in the brass 
band fratermt,y. 
The letter by Mr. John Peach in yottr cOL·re.;­
pondence oolumns ()f the last issue is good read­
mg, and as he says: -" It is a pity we have not 
,!!lOre men like M r. AIL Gmy who could gi 1·e 
enc'Ouragement and good advice to those who 
en�er . competitions.'' \Yhenev_cr Mr. Gray 
ad]ndwatcs a contest the competitors and bands­
me� gener�lly can be sure ()f getting some 30tmd 
adviCe bes1des very encouraging remarks. Of 
course, there are very few men i n  the capacity of 
j ud ges who are as learned as Alfred Gray. He 
�>tands he.ad and shoulders (both in education and 
as a mus1c1an) above the m ajority. 
Chapelt<;>wn gave a concert on Sunday, June 
9th. The1r playmg was good, and a large crowd 
assembled on the occasion of the feast. Mr. John 
Goddard had the arrangements well in hand and 
ilhe band was under rthc d ireotion cif Mr.' J. 
Falck 
Ecclesfield Ba.nd have bf'en on parade Mr. J. 
J ubb in charg·e. They arc doing good 'work £or 
loca.l char!tles. 
Slocksbridge held a successful gala the other 
Saturday, dancing being indulged in until dusk 
and a profitable and enj oyable time was the result: 
Denaby Main Ambulance Band are doing g()od 
and useful work. Attended church parade with 
brigade, councillors, &c. , in honour of the new 
chairmv.n of the C()uncil; played at the Roma11 
Terraoo H-ospital Demonstrat:on on June 1 6th · 
also at the Mexb01·o' Hospital O'at.hering on J un� 
23rd, J1eading the. procession �with the Ambu­
lance Brigade, Nurses, Volunteers and Comrades 
of t.he Great War. They gave a delightful 
rcndermg ()f a patriotic seleot.ion, which was 
accOI'ded great praise. Engaged on July 1 4th to 
pln;y fot· �-he �a tiona! Union of Railway men. the 
obJect bemg m a�d of the widows and ()rphans of 
that society. �1\s you remark, M:r. Hall, bands 
are ·always reqmred to make the matter successful 
awl I am only sorry that other secret.arics don't 
help the brass band cause in the same manner as 
you do. Soprano and B.B. player have l•cen 
called up. ' 
Wath, Swinton and Conisboro' bands gave their 
services at the Mexboro' Hospital gathermg. Raw­
marsh "nd Kilnhurst playeu at the Roman Ter­
race Demonstration. 
Several bands from South Yorkshire '"ill be 
p�·esent at July Belle Vue, when I hope thf'y will 
g1ve u s  their best. I 'hear Dinnington are c;oing 
strong. Look out, ::\Ir. Jones-first is the orde1· of 
the day. 1\IN CO . 
T R E H E R B E R T  Q U A RTETTE A N D  
S O LO C O N TEST. 
JUNE 22nd, 
No. 1 (Ferndale, T. Powell; "Restless '\Vaters"). 
A nice opening but inclined to a little roughness, 
()thenvisc balance, bJend, and i ntona:t,i()n .good. 
Allegw-Nice entry, nice horn and euphonium ;  
late.r sbght break by firs& comet i n  bar 6, after D. 
Andante-Nicely subdtted and good balance; 2nd 
cornet .a little foggy at start, but soon right. 
Allegro-Nice and compact and good style dis­
played ; second time ov·erblown a little by first 
cornet ; with tllis excepti-on very good playing. 
Lent.o-A very nice close to a good performance. 
(Fir.st Prize) , 
No. 2 (Pentre Brass, A. Evans; " Mountain 
Breezes'l-Loose opening, otherwise good play­
mg . . Ammato:-Not nicely worked up ; you make 
n� dtfference . m the tempo ; should be animated. Nice euphomum at C, but slight break later. 
Allegro-oGood entry, but intonation faulty ; nice 
c?rnet at . D, but splits a. note or ; o. Duo good ; ntardo mcely managed. A ndan·rP-Loosc, other­
wtse balanced, and hlend good ; a nice-toned 
e_uphomum. Allegro-A good entry, but intona­
ti'On a 'hltle fv.ulty by second cornet. A decent 
performance on the whole. (Second Prize). 
SOLO CONTEIST (OPEN). 
First Prize-W. B. Williams (Cornet), Ferndale. 
Second, divided between IVV. Nobile (C:Ornet),  
Porth, and W. Evans (Euph. ),  Pentre. 
Third and Bass (gold medal), W. Davies (E flat 
Bass) Pentre. 
Fourth, G. Si.rn m s  (BB fiat Bass), Abertridwr. 
Eleven competitors. 
SOLO CONTEST (for Boys under 16) . 
First Prize-D . •  T. Brown, Porth. 
Second Prize-C. Jenkins, Y nyshir. 
Third Prizc-T. Br·ennan, Ynyshir. 
Seven competitors. 
W . JONES, Adjudicator, Tt'eherbert. 
B O LTO N D ISTR I CT. 
Very little to a·ecord i n  the way of band news. 
By wha.t I see in the B . B . N. we have very little 
to crow about. I see many contests advE'rtised in 
the B.B. N. ; but good old Be!l.e Vue alone saves 
the face of Lancashire. The entries for the July 
contRst look good, and j udging from the n umber 
of works nar:1es in the li·st, there ought to be some 
good hands m the crowd. 
I see the September contest is advertised olice 
more, and I hope the bands will rally round that 
good old nnnual. J ennisons ha.ve d()ne more for 
contestimg than all the associations of the last 
thirty years, li.ving and defunct, put together. 
l suppose Horwich have their eyes on 
the gold medals ; but there ought to be a 
dozen bands to knock them out if what I ltaYe 
heard from them aJt B. V. is ilheir best. I wonder 
how they get along with Mr. Owen' s " Valkyrie" ? 
Is it on their programme yet ?  
" The New 11 ovcmcnt up Nm·th " shows some 
promising features. I have noticed that some 
writers have an idea that I am " down " on the 
"new ideas, " w>J1ich are as old as contesting. Not 
a. bit of it. T am only disillusi()ned, baving tried 
them on the bands a generation ago. 1Still ,  there 
are some things in the report in last· B.B. N. 
whi;oh look as if the Newc!llstle bands are accepting 
a challenge I made. If they prove me wronJ<­
not by a single flash in the pan, I ' ve seen that 
he fore.:_ I'll  give them the h()nO�lr they deserve. 
for what it's w()rt-h. And I won't j udge them tii: 
they've b ad a chance to j udge t.hemselvcs by their 
actions. So if anyone has an idea I am going to 
C O N CO R DS A N D  D I S C O R D S  
:Yir. GEORGE A .  FULCHER, bandmaster of 
South end-on-Sea Gospel Temperance Band, reports: 
" Glad to say we are doing well, although we have 
twenty-three men gone a.way on service. Regret 
to report that ouT deputy-barudmaster has been 
killed, ()ne trombone player missing, an E-flat bass 
pl.a zr wounded so as to finish his playing oareer, 
and my own oo.n died on the 14th inst. from shell 
shook and pneumm1ia-J1c only went over on Easter 
ilion day. " We sympathise deeply with all suoh 
bcrcavoed parents and bands-few are without 
simiJ.ar expe1·iC'nces-yet we rejoice to see the true 
British " carry on " spirit shown by banch. all over 
the kingdom. 
* * * * * 
�Ir. A. G. SHEPHARD, secretary o.f Aber­
gorky 'fown Band, writes : -Doubtless you have 
noticed our success in late competitions at Jl()unta.in 
Ash () n  Baster !Monday and Treherbert on May 
11th , both in >Class B. This speaks well for om 
tuition under ::\fr. J. G. Dobbing (of Cory Work­
men). Considering we are only a Class 'D band 
it should be an ino:mtive to the bandsmen to attend 
reheal'sals, as tlhat is llhe only way by w•hich they 
can ho'Pe to succeed i n  futuTe contests. Of course, 
I am proud of our sucC€ss, but I d-on' t  like to oo.y 
more than that I hope to see m v  ba.nd O'O muc:h 
h,g.her in the near future." 
• " 
* * * * * 
PURlTANI, of Pent.re, writes : -" '!'he Pentre 
Band, which is also the band of the G!amoro-an 
Volunteer Regt:, has a.ttende� a few contests la�ly 
and succeeded 111 pullmg -off the first prize and 
g()l� medal for the conductor at Caerphilly on �V'htt Mo�da.y. Tho Association contest in July 
1a now bmng prepared for, and no effort will be 
spared to score again. During the l ast three a.nd 
a half years no less than 25 bandsmen have jotned 
the Colours, but the bandmaster, 111r. Evans, has 
worked hard with young players, apd several of 
these boy pupils have competed at �he d i fferent 
contf'st.s. If all bandmasters worked up yonn,. 
players inswad of poaching upon each other band� 
would be very much advanced in the fnture. Not­
wit.ljstanding the loss of many members, the band 
ha.s rendered valuable local service durin ,... the war 
period, heading the parades of the Volunteer 
Regiment, and also parading on belJalf of various 
war funds. A few weeks ugo they collected £ 15 
for the' ' Evening Express " Pr;soners of \Yar 
Fund, and no good cause c-alls i n  Yain on Jfr. 
Evans and the Pentre band . "  
* * * * * 
NIL DESPERANDU::\T. of Wazebur:v Prize 
Band, writes: - " The b a nocl has los't tw() 
nwre cornet play<'J'�, who have had to ] Otn 
the Colours. viz.,  F. \Varhmst who phLy<ed 
fiugel v.t Belle Vue both contests ' last year, and 
J. J. Short. Both lads are in their tee11s. 'l'his 
makes a total of 24 players who have joined the 
Colours since the war commenced, two of whom 
h ave made il 1.e suprf'mc sacrifire. Still we keep 
on and have a good band yet. \Ve intend to 
compete again at Belle V.u� September contest 
this year, and do our best whatever the iresult may 
be. Our men, and boys. are playing well to­
gether, and under 111r. J cnnings are giving very 
good programmes in the �1anehester parks. Bnt 
still, your corre.spondents ' Pluto ' and ' Eccles 
Cake ' maintain there are no ' first-class ' bands 
in Manchester parks. Do thev mean ' names ' 
instead ()f ' ba.nds?' \\7.]mt.  1 wonder, con­
stitutes a ' first-class ' band ?" 
* * * * * 
Mr. F. WHITE, the sf'crcmry of \Va1·sop Band. 
n;porbs : -" ·Om band, starkd .only six weeks ago, 
has already madP its first public appearance, with 
26 performers. ::\1r. J. T. White, of Sutton-in­
Ashfield, has bePn engaged as regular conductor, 
and everything points lo a. successful issne of our 
war-time ·ent.erprise." We are glad to see our 
\Voarsop friends m-cn,n business. there is always 
room for a live and f'nf'rgf'tic band. 
· 
* . * * * � 
11Ir. JOHN TRELEASE, thP.  seoretary, 
writes-" Just a l ine or t ll'o regarclino- the doino-s 
o: the Ha.rton Colliery Band. Desp;te the fa�t 
that we are living in thc- severest times ever 
kn()wn to brass bands, we continue t-o carry on. 
We are one of the ten bands who wpport Mr. 
F'l:ed Worth' s  scheme, and so far cYcrything is 
going gaily towards m akin g it sncccssfnl. A great 
band contest is armngt>d fo1· Saturday. August 
17tb . in the Lea>.Ps Park. Newcastle-on.·Tyne, for 
the benefit of the Lord Ma:vor' s Relief Fund. We 
ar·e informed that there will be no money p1·izes. 
but gold medals and other suitable mcmcn roPs w;ll 
he among the prizes. Person ally T don ' t  c are if  
we only win a stic-k of liqu01·icC' each, as long as 
wf' know wf' arc doing good work for the 
dependants ()f tbe fighters, and also keeping the 
bands going. My idea with bands is that, the 
more work yon have ' on the bettPr for all con­
cerned, and the more work yon will get through. 
Havf' nothing on. nothing to a im or look to. and 
:>ou are in fo1' a dark and dismal fme. 'l'h.e 
H arton Band is now st.andinp- at full strength. 
with plenty oi work ahead. We 1ta.ve in hanrl 
now seYen prog-rammes for tlw Sonth Shields 
Parks, three for the Sunderland Parks, f.our for 
Wallsend Pn,rks, fonr for .J�I'l'Ow Parks. and other 
Pngagf'ments pending, a.long with one or two con� 
t.ests. Flo tl1at. we are in for a busy sc�son. Sinc-e 
1 h e  outbreak of war this ban d has been out for 
the various charities over forty times, f1:ee of cost 
to the promoters, so that i f  we arc 1wt all fighting 
men wf' have plenty to do in scvf'Tal ooher ways. 
Our conductor here. M 1·. Geo1·gp Hawkins, one of 
the first rankers, conti nucs to bt> very busy, and 
in great demand, just retumed from Cumberland, 
having been doing a fortnight.'•s tea ching. " 
* * 
Mr.  E. L. \Y ILLI.A M S. 'Of Ystalyfera, writes : 
-"IV' e have engaged the Horwich Band to give a 
C'()ncert hm·e on July 13th, in aid of our Prison<Jrs 
of \Var Fund, and we are working- like Trojans to 
make it a huge success. " Horwich oan count on 
a g-reat reception in that musical district, and we 
feel sure that their playing will be stimulating to 
the bandsmen who abound in and near Ystalyfera. 
* * * * * 
::\Ir. H. BOOTH, the secretary, 1nitos : - " \Ve 
·have now chano-ed our n ame to rend Hyde Ro1·o' 
Public Band, t'fte addition being made .in rccouni­
tion of increasing public snpport. We have JURt 
bought a new drnm (by pnbl.ic snbscription), and 
its exhibition in a hop window brought us quite 
a 11umber of new honorary members. Last WP<'k­
end we had a busy time. On Saturday, a pa1·adP ; 
Sunday aiternoon; accompanied the ·hymn at an 
Intercessory serYice held by twent.y schools ; 
Sunday e.vening, a concert in the local park was 
a great success, seeing tha.t the weather was n ot 
all that could be desired. We mean to keep busy, 
and have n o  doubt we shall thereby rally the 
pnblic shongly to the band ' s support." 
* * * * * 
Ba.ndsman FRANK TATTERS ALL. 1 /lOth 
::\Ianchester Reg;llllent, write� us, as ha've many 
other bandsmen in Fnince; a · lovin g  t.ribute to the 
memory of Mr. Edwin :Firth. Bv.ndeman Tat­
tersall adds : -" Bandsmen have paid a. grea.t 
price in this wa.r. Their w()rk is m uch appreciated 
out here, and, depend on it, it is done w{'ll. 
Instrumentation varies almost as much as the 
BOLTON DISTRI CT-Continued. 
pick holes in the movement r·cportE'd, they're 
wrong for once. Le>t's wait and -�f'e . 
I see many reports of good young bandsmen 
lost on the battlefield of freedom. No, not lost­
they have joined the ra.nks of the immortals 
among mankind. " Who dies, if England live ,; ':" 
For ag-es to come the world w ill honour the 
memory of those who died so that freedom mig-ht 
live. As one "'h() has been sorely stricken himself, 
I say, let u s  rejoice even when we m-ourn, and l e "  
us see that m<JJnoxy o f  the brave is kept gr<'f'n in 
every bandroom from which they have gone. 
T'R OT'l'ER . 
7 
wild fiowNs around us. Our British bras" band 
holds its own for breadth and ton{' : the N.Z. 
bands arf' omething similar, and alwv.ys a, pleasure 
to hf'a t' ; AmPriran bands attract and cntcrtai11 la rge 
crowds by th-eir tmmpct cornets and reeds ; 
French bands are in lovP wirh trumpets and 
trombone�, and get good dfccts f1·om them. B n t  
to a Lanoasbi1·e bandsman the ' make-up ' o f  his  
own band is rather in front of them all-it not 
only ra:<Scs t.o the heighrs but also plumbs the 
depths of m usical tone. I get the B.B. N. regular 
.and p!llss it on. ' '!'he E asy \Vay ' is fine, if we 
could only practice it. Glad to �ee B. V. has a 
good entry; we shall be looking for reports of 
good playing." 
* * * * * 
SPARKS, of Gorseinon, reports: -" The Tem­
perance Band attended the contest held at 
Gowerton on June 1, and were successful i n  
securing ·the third prize i n  Class "A." Tl •e  
Gowerton Committee are to be congratulated. 
'!'heir arrangements '"ere perfect, and I under­
stand that about £150 would be handed over 
to .the local Soldiers' and Sailors' Chari�ies. 
The Temperance Band assisted at a concert the 
next day, Sunday, June 2, at Gowenon. '!'his was 
also for .the above fund. and a further £25 was 
·secured. O n  'l'hmsday, J'une 13, the band, gave 
an open-air concert in the park, by kind permis­
sion of Dr. T. M:it.chelL 'rhis concert was 
arranged by the Gorseinon Soldiers' and Sailors' 
:Fund Committee. Friday, June 14, was a sreat 
day for Gorseinon, being the visit of the Tank 
' Egbert.' The band met ' Egbert ' at Kings­
bridge, and beaded the procession to Gortieinon. 
They also rendered selectwns of m usic at intervals 
during the day to large and appreciative crowds. 
' Egbert ' col lected over £250,000 on this day. 
thus creating a record for England and Wales: 
Good old ' Egbert ' and good young Gorseinon . 
At time of writing the band are busy relioarsing 
for the Swansea contest. They are engaged for 
the soldiers' and sailors' open-air concert, to be 
held in the Old Castle Grounds, Lougltor, on 
Sunday everting, June 30 : also at t·he MumblPs 
Pier on Sunday. J ul,v 7. The band arc in 
exc-ellent practice, a.ad congratulations a.nd appre· 
ciati()ns are the -order of the day from a delighted 
public. 'fhis, I am sun,, is very encouraging for 
the band and theit· teu,chcr. " 
* * * * * 
FORWARD writes: -'l'he Ogmore Valley Tem-
perance Band are pr·eparing, I understand, for 
Aberaman Contest. It is to be hoped that the 
bandsmen who have passed for the Army will 11ot 
be " called up " before that date. Two of the 
bandsmen who joined the Army when the war 
commenced are now in military bands in the 
Army. Th<' band has visited Ogmore Vale Pstrk 
a few l'>�ednesda.y evenings, and drew a large 
crowd of listene.rs. They promised their services 
during the Yisit of the tank " Julian Junior " to 
Ogmore Vale, but owing to the very wet weathe.r 
were unable to attend, I ·have hea.rd that <l'<lme . 
of ithe bandsmen are good hands at speech m aking. 
but for some reason or olher do not. come up to 
their speeches. 'Why ? If they would take m '' 
advice tl1ey would sU:y less and do mOTe. 
· 
* * * *" * 
SOUTHERNER writes : -A new band has been 
formed at the shipbuilding yv.rd ()f :M;ossrs. J. R. 
White and Co., Cowes. Thanks to the gencro�1ty 
of the firm a Besson set ha.s been procured. t r:d 
the ba.nd starts under tl1c most favourable 
a uspices . I hope that this band will push it"' way 
f-orwa1·d m usically, a.nd that it will not be l-ong 
before the big factories in the .South will haYe 
bands equal to similar works' bands in the North. 
such as Dyke, Foden's, Horwich, &c. 
SA N D BAC H N OTES. 
T t  i s  my sad duty ·this mont.h t.o report a loss 
M the musical world, a distinct l-oss to the brass 
band world, and a great blow to Faden's  Band 
i n  particular, i n  the death d Mr. Edwin Firth, 
the renowned cornet virtuoso. News was rece ived 
at Sandbach on June 8 that poor Edwm had 
been killed in France on June 1. Ho leaves a 
young widow and a baby boy a. few weeks old. to 
whom the brass band fraternity w11l extend thf'i>· 
sincer·e sympathy. T-o his parents also we ext-end 
o u r  condolence. Edwin was one of those wl1om 
we hoJ>Bd to see make a great narn{' as a teacher ; 
but �t wa� not to be. May the soil lie lightly on 
Ed w:n F1rth. I w!ll not a.ttempt to write any 
J'Cport or memoir of this noble lad; I foci in cap . 
able of doing him .i u tic.e, therefore I leave tl1c 
matter in the hands of those more suitable. 
As I stat.ed, it is a great blow to F-odcn's Bond. 
and this, coupled wilh the call to t lw colours of 
Mr. A. Stubbs, the rising sopran() player (on ly 
the day p1·evious to receiving the snd news from 
France), made the matmgement pame and con­
sider the advisabiH.y of carrying on. However, 
I am proud to say, they set. their teeth, and with 
the true British spirit dPcirlNl that Foden's  Band 
was nol lo be daun ted, bnr mnst. go forward in 
a way worthy of the memory of one of the 
bonniPst lads that e ver stepped on Belle V ue 
sta}!;�. T'he repiano cornet playPr is being given 
a tnal on soprano, and I think it is a wise move. 
.i'� ven whe11 Mr. Stubbs retmns there is plenty of 
work in a band of Fodt>n's calibre f-or two 
sopranos. The cornets will have to be readj usted 
slight.ly. Ml". J. 'l'horpe is proving himself a 
capable soloi; t, and Fode n ' s  are distinctly fonu­
nate in having a man of 'his abilibes to step into 
the breach. That they had such a soloist in 
reserve also speaks weil for the foresight of the 
1nanagcmcnt .  
Tho band has booked engagements u p  to 
Scptem her 14. July 6 and 7 tl1ey will (as I rc­
portPd in my last) be at Birmingham) ; July 13. 
CllPstPr ; 2()th, Abbey:fields Military Hosp1tal: j 27tlh, B utt Lane, Staffs. : August 3, Audley ; 5th. 
. Chester; 7th, Crewe. The others ananged I hope [ to give next month. 
And j ust to settle any m isgivings, I m ust inform 
the legion ()[ admirers of FodPn's that Belle V uP 
S?ptember contest. will (unless somet;hing tmfor­
seen happens) have Faden ' s for a Cf'J•tain starter. 
T don 't feel likf' writing a long epistlE', so for 
this time excuse NE:c\10. 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s ati sfaction 
in 
and 
Q U ALI T Y, P R I C E  
WORKMANSHIP. 
R. d. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N N E  STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
8 
T H E 1 9 1 8  L. J .  
\\' e arc ask<.'cl ro l'xplain t hat f he oecond portion 
or Journal. a lso t l t P  fnll score of ' · A Life for t lw 
c�ar . ' '  now being BC'Ill ont.  hav <' bef'n unavoidably 
delayed owing to the dislocation of the music­
printing trade by rl t P  call ! n g; of men to the 
colours. 
Our readei\ all haYc expenence. 111 va rious 
trades, of what 1 h<' � [ an - Powet' Bill m eans i n  
>killed trades. and we feel sut·e that "·c twed only 
s t u  t e t he ca m;e and t-hey will readily excuse this 
fit·>r depart ure f t ofll our usual and proverbial 
p nnctuality. En•n · after an·ival of  t ! tc eight picc<>s 
whicl1 cousritutc t he ,ccond portion of Joul'llal. Wf' 
h ad tili a big job to make up t he parcels . bur no 
nme was lost in tha.t work. We started earlv and 
woxkecl !at€ every day until t he t a sk wa s  fin ished . 
The 1918 Journal ha� had an enonnous sa le . So 
q uickly did it sell that it is now months Rincf' we 
placed an order for a second <>clition of it We 
hope to g-et t hat Pdit!on i n  ooon, and we will then 
ar once end out to l ate subsenbers the eleonons, 
<'tC .. which were solei o ut ,d,en th0y subscribed. 
1\'e shall.  also. t hen be a ble to Htpply rhe many 
non·subscribing bands whose orclexs d nring the 
l ast few months we h aYe bc-C>n unable- to fttl£1 
completely. 
:For this  ext raordinary condition of things in t he 
foueth year of war we t hank our C'mtomers­
civi lian. military. and na.val bands-and . assure 
them that we are making ample prC>parahons t o  
mf'Pt t h c i  r future n<>eds. 
T H E  CAR E E R O F  
M R . E D W I N  
T H E 
F I RT H .  
LATE 
The bt·ief b n r  brilliant career of M r .  Ed "·in 
Firth was so eloscl...- identified with the m ost 
notable band events 'of hi;; day that a. brief c:H ' ine 
of his career will  pt·ovP intcrusting to OUt' 
readers generally. and .may serve i n  corni n g· years 
to mirror the band history o f  r heRP war .' earo, 
and thC' year.< preceding t hem, to bandsm en yd 
unborn. 
:i.\'[r Ed\1-in Firth was hom at Earb�· on 
D cce�bcr 23. 1888. and commenced his tnu�ic:ll 
career tas a choir boY. first at Thornbury.  Brad­
foi·d. and aftPt'wa.rds ' in !:\kipton Par ish Church. 
1897 to 1902. 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E .  
( If'  e invite correspondence on matter• of interut 
to bands aeneraH11, but publication does not 
impZv ag'l'eement on our pa'l't with the view• 
e�p'l'eaaed b11· the writers. Correspondents mav 
use assumed names, but · in aU eAses th• 
w'l'ite'l''s name and address must accompanv 
eont'l'ibutions aa a guarantee of good faith.] 
B l{ ASS BAND . ARR.A�GE21IEN'l'S . 
TO THill EDITOR. OF THE •• BRASS BAND NEWS." 
S it·,-I should feel oblig€d if you would allow 
me space iu your next issue for the following : -
I n o tice that " Trotter , "  wtho is no stra n ger to 
us i s  having •his littlP say again .  
F irst o,f a l l, h e  talks of ·Besses, a t  t.he time they 
were touring t.he country, knocking out om· " lead­
ing m iuitary bands," which is a.ll rot. I know 
ful ly well that BesSJzs dre•w large orowds, but for 
why, simply because the bla.stiness of snob a com· 
bination attra.cted the m<>j ority of unmusioa.l ears. 
So tha.t is notlhing to go by. I've never heard any 
of rhe greakst composers speak well of a. brass 
combination, and I'm Sll'l'€ their works were never 
intended for brass bands. Please l'emom ber that 
the g t'€atest bands in E u rope to-da.y, apa�·t from 
the " leading orchestras, " are The G r€nadiers and 
Colclstream. whicl1 •3Jre Army bands, and their 
" skippers " aTe 011 u sicia.ns, not merely stiCik · 
wagg�ers. 
T'he difference between the Grenadiers and a brass 
band is l ike a n amateur painter .and ra n  artist. T·he 
on? pro d u ces simply bhe �1lack and w1hito, whcre<ts 
the otll1er gets a beautiful effect by h i s  colouring. 
Then, again, .as gun-c<Jtton is helping to destroy 
m an and natua·e, w sure are brass bands helping 
to dest.roy the works of onr greatest composers.  
This i s  all I wish to say on t he st rbject. 
" H.E.F." 
+ + + + 
A SU{} G E S'l'ION FOR '\<Yl G.AN BA NDS. 
TO THI! EDITOR OF THI'l " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
De at· Sir,-Belle Vue (September) contest will 
soon be here .agaiJJ. I should like to ltear of at 
least t wo . bands J rom this district competing. I 
k now .that all t h e  band s  are seriously handicapped 
owing to shortage of pl ayen. There are four bands 
in t his district, within about. fi,•e ·m iles radius, who 
used to do a ·lot of contc-sring at one t ! rn e-viz . ,  
Pemberton Old. Crooke. Lower Jnce 'l'Pmpel'.a.nce, 
and Standish Subsct·iption-and surel.r they could 
make two good bands out of these. 'Vhy not pool 
the players ? I woul.d suggest .OrookC' and Flrandish 
and Pemberton and Lower I noe.-Yours truly, 
N ewt.own, i\li'igan , HENRY FA TRIIURST. 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. JuLY 1 ,  1918 .  
M I D- D E R BY A N D D I STR I CT 
The Swamvick Colliel'ies Ba n d  a rc in first -cla;s 
form i .ust now. 1 hear they intC'nd having a go 
at :i'.Ion·a contest. The band are g i ving n serif's 
of concerts weekly, .Alfreton Pa t·k bPi ng the venue 
for t \\ o conc€rts each Sunday. T hP band's bank­
t ng account I S  getting a big lih in conscqucB ee, 
•o�ething approaoh; ng £ 30 goi ng to thC' funch by 
th0n· effort the first i:lundav. 
I see thP Blackwell and 
·
B.  'Vinning Collieries 
Band haYe adopted a camouflage. being now 
styl·ed tlw 8 t h  Batt alion Notts a i�d Derbysh ire 
Voluntcet· Bttnd. 'l'he band had a wcek-enrl in 
camp t•ecently. I see they arc on charity bC'nt on 
Satm·day, rh. .  22nd . imst . ,  bl'ing· engaged along w ith Sols ton Band ; r. a procession for the local 
hospital de monstration w hich tak€s place at 
p;,nxton. 
•.r.he '.ribshelf Colliery Band arc Rtill vPt'.v acti,•e 
u nder Mr. \Y ain. I J J ad the pleasure of hearing 
this b<Lnd at. vVh i tsuntide. They played a treat 
on t he march whilst leading a monster procession 
of Sunday school rhildren at Clay Cwss on '\'hit­
Monday : they also played for the procession at 
Dauesmoor .same d ay.. The band looked very sn1m·t m then·. new umform. They aru, as nsual, 
gn·, n g  a lot ot tune to playing for r he sweet cause 
of charity. 
Riclcliugs Ba.ncl hua.dod a pr<lcession o n  W·hit­
)1onday to the 11onument Grounds at Codnor 
Pa_rk, .the Brinsley Church aud R ipley Ba nds bewg m the same procession. 'rhe Ridding;s Band 
played a choiCe progr.a.mme of music in the park. 
This band has been heavily hit bv the comb-out 
of m ;,ners. · 
A quartette contest was held at Riddino-s on 
J une 8th in conuectiol! with the Ho·pital 
'"
Gala, 
Swanw1ck Colhm·.y gettlllg· two out of four prizes 
offered, Mansfield Coll iei·y beino· second. and 
H ut hwaite third.  Mr. Woodoock " pt·ovecl a very 
capable j udge. 
\Ve ·ha d  a new party out at this contest. viz. , 
Sheepbriclgc Works Band-and a .-ery decent 
effort they made, too. 
Hasland eont;:nue to give concerts in Eastwood 
Park despite being very shorthanded. 
. I now come to Mr. Peach's  lett€r in yoLn· last 
rssue rc contests. It  is no use any•OJ1P writjng 
and wastin g time on this subject if the bands will 
not work h a,nd i n  hand for their own betterment. 
M 1·. Poach claims (and rightly so) t.hat lte pro­
moted the first contest, and obtained somerl1 inoo 
approaching tweuty Bntr;es. O ut of the n umbe� 
he got something like eight '"h o  have not since 
patronised a.ny other contest than the ono pro­
mo�ed by their own citizen. Some of the bands 
R I D D I N G S  Q UA RTETTE 
C O N T EST . 
.J UDC.:.E'R RN\fAHKR. 
Xo. 1 ('J ' nrnor' s, Langley )[ill ) .-Cihorale­
Opens crnt u nt uneful. and I would suggest broader 
, r•""' ' ' " ' " ' ; J' s n i cely played ; cornet missed a. 
knote : etl'phoniurn not in best of t une ; cadenza 
fairly playeJ : €upihonium solo tnicely subdued, bllt 
accompa n iments not togeWwi from repeating 
stmi n  : corneL cadeJJza good, but accompanim<:1.1ts 
a.fterw".rds ac:ross : slips by comet noticeable. Piu 
rnosso---Ooq·net not safe i n  semiquave rs ; quartette 
rct1uires more rehearsal ; fa.u lty intomation oan<l 
unanimity of attack is required ; only r/, .-ery 
modet'ate perfo111nancc. 
Ko. 2 (Tibshelf  Collier.\', Ko. 1) .-Chorale­
Broader treatment of ld1is chorale movC'ment i s  
required : second oornet splits a note : a ccompani­
ments not together ; born too tame in solo : 
euphonium cadenza fairly played ; euphonium soiO 
too measured out, would suggest more feeling 
i nfused i nt-o solo ; accompaniments not togebber ; 
solo oornet many slips in repeating s�rain ; cornet 
cadenza. not oat all artistic, and not at all together 
in i n.ner •pads later. Piu mosso Fairly well 
•pl·ayed ; quartette wants mot'€ sustained 
lrehea;rsa l ; j ust a fair performance. 
No. 3 (Swanwic'k Go!Jiery, No. 2}.-Chot-.a�e­
A lll1U·ch better opening·, broader and more 
dignified ; a split note by cotmet : later euphon i um 
gives bad notes ; horn plays t h is movement ver·y 
nicely ; e u phoniu m  again m isses notes, other·wise 
f•1.inly well !PlayC'd ; euphonium oa.denza played 
cxceecling·ly well .  E uphonium solo--AcOOITllpani­
ments J rot nicely together, but subdued ; a ' ery 
"ood conception o£ tlhis movemen t ; solo cornet 
m i sses notes i n  �·epeating stra i n ; cornet cadenza 
fairly well p�oa.yed with the exception of slip 
notes, .repeating much the same ; more attention 
toO the conduct-or i s  needed : there does not freem 
lha.t oneness of attack that is required. Piu 
mosso-01uch better than previous parties ; blend, 
tu111e, and plu·asing receiving more attention ; a. 
fairly good performa.nce. (Fourth p.rizc. ) 
No . . 4 (Heanor Old) .-Modorato-Nice, subdued 
�op et�mg, 1but not t og-ather ; second oornet not 
safe ; m�o cornet misses notes : faulty intonation 
a.t finish of movement.  AJlegro-'Dhis movement 
is t.a;ken fair�y well.  but still not the unity that is 
requ.ired ; I cannot tJ!l'ink tlhet·e is a c'onducf:lor 
with this pa.ny. Andante religioso-Fault.y 
�tart ; e uphonium untLtneful n i nth and erleventh 
bars. Lento-Party m uch better here : but why 
wa.it ? All€gro-Finish mruch better, but would 
suggest a faster tempo : last b a r.s JJicely plttyed. 
spi ritO>-lta.irly w<'ll played, but many slips. 
A n dante-OpC>ni1 1g- fair ; later slips by comet and 
misoE"d notes : first and second oorn€ts nor 
together i n  duo'8 later ; coTnet m isws notf'> 
tow<Lrds end ; cadenza fai.rly well played. Ail€gro 
modl'rato M uch better here : slips by horn 011 
pauso t.ow<trds end of movemen t .  Andant(• 
pa ,tora l P--Hot· n  wlo requires 'broader treat ­
m e nt ; nice bass hel'f'. A llPg-t·Q---<\f uch better 
het·e, but unst<'adiness towards end of movement. 
Pitt mos.;o-Only tam('. (S ixt h  i n  ordet· of nHlrit. ) 
No. 7 (Swanwi.ck Colliery, �o. 1) .-All.egro 
moclel'at.o-Bett€·r opening· than last party : m uch 
better· togehhe.1· and better marked : blen d a 
feat u r<'.  Allegro con. spir·ito This movement 
n icely ,played by all ; euphonium m isses notes 
t,o woa rcls r.he end ; split n ote by first cornet. 
Andante-1\ Ioves along n icely, and i s  judiciouS!ly 
treated br <�JIJ ; a. treat to listen to. Anda nte­
modera.to--NicC' accompaniment : horn 'Play,· l hi" 
beautiful aria very :nicely. a nd acoompan!me11t� 
l>lend nicely with solo. Alle.gt·o-This mow 
ment smartly played by a ll.  (First prize. ) 
No. 8 rvransfield Co!lliery) . ·-Allegro I P Od•cL'U"O­
Another nice open ing, t'hoougth not u p  to lai't 
band. ,Allegro con spirito-Fairly well played, 
better towards C'nd. Andrrnte- Jicely played by 
all : c.ornet cadenza split notes. Allegro· 
moderato-\\7ell playt:'d : nice treatment of thi" 
movement by all A n dante pastorale-Solo 
niooly played, but would like it. more legato ; n ie<'> 
subdued accompa niment.•. Allegro-A very good 
finish, all pads nicely tog·cth!'r. e '•erything sugge't· 
ing consistent J'ehearsa l .  (Second prize.) 
No. 9 (Bi•r-chrwood AmbuJance ) . -::\1oderRto-
Anotib�r nice opening ; horn and euphonium not 
together in duos, but nicely i n  t une. Andante­
E u phonium slips at commeucement, aft€1·ward "  
nioely subdued : repeat m u c h  tho same. Allegro 
modera.to-.Second cornet opens nicely ; horn not 
so � n  fC' ; VCI'�' n icely together, and well m arked 
towa1·<ls ending bars. Adagio--UntunefuJness 
mars this movement : otherwise nicely together 
and suggesting good a·ehearsa l ; wr>Ong notes b�· 
second comet �•t encl. Allegro-Only fair : 
··up.hc• � t i llln mi sses notes, also i n  florid work is not 
together with rPst of party : solo cornet lacking 
' "  ,races : repeat omitted.  ::\foderato-1\e l .  
nlovcd : a n  in a n d  out performance. ( F i fth i n  
order of merit. ) 
No. 10 (Sheep bridge \Yorks) . _ And ant€' 
maestoso-Nice decided opening, aftennrds split 
notes, but why play thio f. passage in 12-8 rhythm ? 
give your dott<'d quaver� t.hl'it· full ya]ue : notes 
:mi81led by cornet . ·Andam�--'Broken !phrasi ng. 
and not togebher : I l'ath€r t hink this is a young He began playiJlg' t he comet i n  1899: i n  .the 
Sbpton band, ,,-hich was conducted Ly hts farr.er. 
M r  . .Squire Firth. With this band h€ played at 
lti� first ba.nd contest, in London, m 1902. the 
band wimting a prize in an emn· of twent�· �£ve 
bands. His first contest expenence a• prtncLPal 
cornet. was w!th B amoldswick band. a.l•o in 
London. in 1906. his father ·again being· the con­
ductoi· .  and the band winning· second prize. 
June 18, 1918. 
+ + + + 
BAND ORGANI·SA'I"IOK. 
A MEETING AT B F.LLE YCE OON'l'ES'.r. 
l who a.ttenclecl this cont<>st did so a.t a big loss of 
t ime· ttnd money. It took some of the parties two 
full d ays to get to and back from .tho contest., yet 
the Heanor bands have rarely left their own door 
to compete. l eonk11d that if thew contests are 
.to go on being- a success every band must rhelp 
one another, and after bands have made one con­
test a success , folio"· up the movement .and have 
bumper entries all over Dcrb...-shirP. Tn conclusion 
I a.Sk Mr. Peach to call a meeting· and form a n  
association to fostPr the spirit of contesting o n  a 
No. 5 (T�bshelf CoJl ie.ry, No. •2).-A ndante 
modcwato-Op<.'ning not together ; second cornet 
misses notes : duo's not togef!her, and untuneful. 
Modera.to (" Robin Gray ")-Nicel:v subdued, but 
""hy C'hop off your l a st crotchet in each phrase. 
Ag,itato-rtlca.ving better here, ·with the ex�eption 
of broken phrasing. A tent po-Only moc!Prately 
played. Agitato Euphonium poor tone i n  solo 
passa.ge ; accompaniments fairl y  smart. Al l egro­
MT:ould be tbe�t;er with ,a. more 1>dbust tone i n  
eupihonium eoilo ; accompaniments well together. 
' t.v. suf ering from nerves ; ne.-er mind,  keep 
oractising a n d  you wiH r ise, with consistent 
rehearsal. Allegro-Not ·fa>'t enough t€mpo ; 
enp'honium misses .and makes wrong notes i n  
runs ; don't b e  dowu-lwarted : keep pracl ising,  
you are sure to makP h<'adwa�· i f  you do. 
His first solo comest "·a• at NclsoJ J in :904. 
when he was n nsuccessful. bC'ing. of cou rse .  110t. 
then 16 years old. His successes started Hl 1 h e  
next contest. an eYe n t  for boys under 16. a r 
Bradford. w hen lte wou £rst prize . His subse­
quent record i n  solo contest=mg beca tne a. grNtt 
one B-ei n n· exotremeh· fond of such effort'> . he 
atte
.
nded n�am· solo cont.ests all ovet• the ?\Nth 
and ::\Iidlands. · ,,-ith conspicut>us succe�s. UP ' NY 
soon attructecl attention as one of the rnosr 
bri lliant soloists. ruul one who would become a 
great pla�'er as he mat.m·<'d in yettr<' and < x­
p.crience. He won at s,.nglt'-handed · cont.esls. 
fortr gold a nd silYC'r medals and four s1 •n•r 
challenge cups against tbe best solo con•0sr;ng 
players of that period. 
Prominent bands soon sought h i s  scn�ices. a n d  
h e  play<'d a•s oolo cornet for m a nr c<Jn tes:ing 
bands. incl uding Skipt.on, Nelson O l d. Ba l'J1 ald s­
wick. B urnl€y Temperanc<'. \Vmo-ate s  1 <: m ·  
perance, Irwell Spr i ngs. Kirkb�·-i n-As1�fil'kl, Pem­
berton Old. KinC' Cross. Hebden Bndge . Bng­
housc. a,nd olhero too n u merous to mention. 
In 1909 he became solo corn€t to Faden'; b"ncl 
a r  :Elworth . Cheshin·. and wit h this nand he 
rema;ned until he joined .the colours in September. 
1917. He proceerlcd to Prance e " rl r  in 1918. n n d  
"·as killed b:; shell-fire o n  June 1 l as t .  
)Ir. Firth beca.mP kno\.-n an d admirC'd a ! :  c ,�er 
the kingdom i n  his capacity a" solo c.ornd for 
Foclen' s band. ·which becam€ one of t h e  11 qst 
successful contesting· bands of its period. The 
Messrs. Focleu takiu1g· a lively interest in .t lte 
success of their band. a n umher of talented � 'JL1n g· l 
bandsmen fou n d  t hf'ir wav to :Elwortlt. and t lH• 
band soon became famou;. Tn n band of l'Xcel � 
lent player.s. ::\Ir. Firth remaitlf'd as a. l.1 ·g l1r 
particular star, h is popula rity with banclsmf'n n I !  
over the kingdom a n d  with t he public br·ing 
unbounded. 
D uring- h is couuecrion w itl1 Foden·s  baud h e  
helped t h e  band T o  w i n  nearly £3. 500 i n  t·c:.!Ile� • 
prizes. the contesting- rPcorrl of t he band. a '  
appended , being a splendid ont> : -
1909 : Brierfield. 3rcl prize : DarwPn. 2n rl : 
Shrewsbury, 2nd : Iluddersfield. 3rd : K e w  
Brighton, 7th : K e "  rown, 3rd : Ncwtowu (�\/[arch) . 
lst : B0llf' Yu(' (.l uly) . 2nd : Bradford. 3rd ; 
\.Yhite C ity. 6th : Knighton. 3 rd ; Kn i g· h!on 
( �larch). 3rd : Belle Yue (SeptembN) .  1 sr : 
Cn·stal Palace. 2nd. 1910 : B arnoldswick. 3rd : 
ALe ega ''€nny. 1st : l\1ountain Ash . 2nd : 
Hawarden, 3rd : Hawa rden ( �l arch) ,  2nd : N� w 
Brighton, 3rd : Jlarwen. 1st. and gold medal fur 
comet ; N ewto"·n. 2nd : Bradford, 3rcl : '\'h ne 
City. 2nd : Kew Brighton, 1st : B elle Yue (�ep· 
tember) . 1st : Colwyn B ay, 2nd ; Cry�;tal Po l ace. 
1st. 1911 : Abergav<enny. 1st : New Brig'1 ton. 
1st : Douglas, T . O. l\1  . .  1st : B radford. 2nd : "\'l • ite 
C i ty . 1st ; Belle Yuf' (September). 2nd : C' t·.n:ral 
Palace, 2nd. 1912 : New Brigh ton, 2nd : Black­
pool, 3rd : N ewto,nl. 1MonL 2nd : � ewco,,-n, 
MoHl . (March) . 1st : Bel le Yue 0':\eptember) . ht : 
Crystal Palace. 3rcl. 1913 : Abergm enny. 2n d : 
New Brighton, ht : N Pwtown, 1st : Belle Yue 
(September). 1st. 1914 : New Brig-ht.on .  2nd ; 
Kewtown, �Iont. ,  2nd : Newto"-n, Mont . (::\1:archi. 
2nd : Belle Yue (September ) .  3rd. 19 15 : Beiie 
Vue (September) . 1st. 1916 : Belle Vue ( S-,ptem-
bcr) . 2nd. 1917 : Brllc  Yne (September). 6+ 
�I r. Hirth wa � also Y€ry successful i 11 LJu a d.�i.te 
contesting. of which he was Yery fond. He 
attended dozen s  of quartette contests in various 
parts of the country. with al most invari,Lble 
success, often conducting as well as p laying. 
He was always a •tar performer i n  the band's 
concerl work . ""d it is rem a rkable that at his 
last concert e1 1gagcment. at Uhestcr, before join­
ing t hf' Army. in response to an Pncore for· 01>e 
of his brilliant solos he asked t.he conductm ro 
let him play Tosti's " Goocl-b,·e , .  for his fin a l  
encore, which he did . 
�Ir. Firth was a well-educated m Lt s icia.ll . r• n d  
would doubtless become a very �ucceosful tC'a<:bcr  
whenever he de,-ot-cd himself nwr€ •specia! l�� to 
t hat branch. fur ! te  was highly gifted in the a•·t 
of teachmg. 
He <.,"<>mposcd ancl a t·t· anged m uc h  band m mic, 
i n  fact he was alwavs a t  work in that direc:ion. 
m anv of h is n!'l'angements be!mg played by Foden's 
band. The few pieces that have been publ is!li'd. 
nota.bl.r the march " \Yestwarcl H'O ! ' '  J-'t'll ,·ed 
exceedingly popular. and much was expemerl from 
hi>  pen i n  the future. A march composPd wbPn 
on his last lean, .  " KPnilwort h . "  i s  now in the 
press. 
Apart from hi� band woek, �Ir. Fi rth i1ad an 
Pxtensive field o f  Ia bour as a concert soloist a nd 
trumpet player. man"· engagements being· long· 
standing annual one'. 
TO THE EDITOR. OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Sit· .-From timP to time articles and 
letters ba,·e appeart>d in the col mn ns of t he 
'' B rass Band News " dealing wiL!t tlH.' organisa­
tion of the bands of the eountrv. Jn M anchester 
t horP is somf' activit y being sho;Yn to bt• ;ng about 
t hat desirable state. 
[t has been arranged by a few enth usiasts to 
bring the ideit right to the front. anrl with thai; 
object 111 v if'w a meetin g .  is annou nced to take 
place at the BelJ.e Vue Gardens on J nl�- 13t b .  '1 
after t he contest. 'l'he business of tho m�eeting; 
will consist. of a. pa,per on band organisaton bciug 1• 
read bv M t·.  F. \\701·th, of Ne"�castle-o n -'T"vn�. 
} dtcrw�rcls the meeting will be open "for d isc tts· 1 
�ion, and then a rosoluLion will be put. I 
Messrs. JBnuison. of Bello Vue Gardens . ha ''e 
ki ndlv consent.ed to let  us haYe thf' usP of a. •nit­
a ble 'b all ,  and I hope that all  bandsmen will see 
t hat this i s  t;h€ir concem. 'That being· so. we , 
expect that each membei: of " band will do all ! 
in h i s  power to get his fellow-mPmlwes t-o a rtc·nd I in great force. ll'l anch<>ster and district bands alon(' could 1nakP 
I t h is meeting a bumping success, a nd as it i; �oldy 
for t he welfare of banding, I hope t h a t  all bands· I men , and particularly lVTanchester bandsmen. will 
t urn u p  i n  h undreds. / Thankmg you i n  anticipatio n .  Yours.  &c . . 1
J A�I E R  FOLEY. 
82. Rake L ane. Clifton Ju nction. 
N O RT H  STA F F O R DS H I R E  I 
Au clley . I�1�e�r��a�v�:ad �������·al  meeting. I 
and the balance-sheet 8hows a ruost successful 1 
financial year. Besides paying exp0nse•. w.hiC'h 
have been very heavy. t hey have been able to pa.v I 
£ 16 lOs. off the old debt. They have a lso .every 
prospect of payin g . a substantial sum off this y€ar, 
if only the bandsmen will keep up to .r;he splPndid 
efforts that t hey are now m aking to p:et the cash. 
l may sa,y they never had a more bu·;:;inesslike aud 
en thusiastic commitree than thev bttve no"·· and 
t hey meiLn to hav€ a l ive band · in A udlcy soon . 
'l'hey have been busy giving Park Concerts a t  
both Burslem and H anley Parks, and I am 
pleased to l'ep01·t that their playing is slwwi ng a 
vast improvem€nt. One word of advice : -BP 
regular and p unctLtai a.t your pract;ces. and follow 
the advice g-i,-en to yon by your worth�· secr€'tary 
and committe('. and success will be yourR. 
Silverdale 'l'own are h ard at work on t he 
'.' 'fa.miug of the S hrew " for Belle V u·e. and t he 
piece will suit them down to the grOLtnd by the 
dav of t he conwst. A rema.rkable fact is that 
t11is band for the last three times a t  Bel le Vue 
should draw that dreaded No. 1. B u t  no matter 
what t urn, this band intends to give a good 
performance. 'Dhey have been very busy giving 
concerts and pa1·ad€s towards their expenses : have 
a.lso visitPcl Bmslcm Park, and ·their playing ha.s 
been of a very h igh order. Mr. R. K Smith i s  
working- tooth a n d  nail .  Now, boys. let uR �ee 
if vott cannot smLtch for him that beantiful B . B . N .  
G�ld 2\1ecla I .  
\Y ood Lane are very busy giving concerts. 
H ave visited B urslem Park. where they play('d 
" Nabncco " in fine style (un der Mr. R. E .  Sl11ith) 
and other fine piPccs. As I sat l i stening ro the 
band I b appened to catch the glimpsP of a. 'fommy 
111  k•haki playing a baritone-and behold it was 
Ra.ppN F1·ank Nixon , their late solo trombone 
pi.aver witrh hi right a.m1 off. B ut he seemed to 
take up the baritone Yel'Y wel l . 
M acleley Silver Band h ave l ost t·h eir peofes­
sional ronrluct.or, :i'o1r. J. Thorpe. who. 1 hear.  
cannot get off t o  give concerts with t hem.  I a m  
very sorry. as l\h. Thorpe w a s  a worker, bnt I 
hea r they httve enga ge d  t.hc services of Mr.  R .  K 
Smith as th0ir professiona l teacher. \Yell. boys. 
w hat you want to do now is all of you to work 
with yout· secretary and committee. and :Yir.  
Smith will  no doubt soon have vou o n  the contest 
fip;rl. 
. 
I h ear that :Faden's Band is coming to Audle.v 
on Stoke Vlakes Saturday. and we shall a l l  l1ave 
another treaL. and all of us bandsn'IJOn who can 
at f l'nd-myself being one, I hope-anot-he r  le�on 
in the art. of band playing. T am looking forwa rd 
to it with k€1'n a nticipation . 
NIGH'l' H A  \\'K. 
GOWERTON CONTEST. We have 1·eferred elsewhere -to :i'o1e. FH·tb's  
ch a rming pC'rsonality . F e w  m e n  hav(' be<'n so 
much loved bv fellow-bandsmen and all (li·bc1·, 
who .c.a.me i 11 to ' contact w:�h 'him. He was ah,-:n·s 
straight and open in all  dealings, a lways frank !n 
his opinion', never offensive' in expressing t hem. 
m odest concerning his ow11 attainm<.'nts. and al ways 
a pp1·e<'iative of merit in others. Tn short. to a 
cheerful, suHn�· disposition he added all t l•e 
virtnC's of a good and enthusia.stic bandsm an . and 
B t·itish bandsmE>n eYE>rywhere mourn for t !.e 
untimely eclipse of Onf' of tllPir mo•t bri lliant a?Hl 
lm·abk comradC'•. 
'l'hP aboYe contest, held on J une 1. pro;�,.a a 
g-reat �uceess. About £ 150 >vas cleared for the 
Soldiers' ]\mel, and this was supplemenh'd b.'· 
a bout £25 raised by t he Gorsf'inon Band on the 
ensuing Sunday evening. �1r .  Waite]' Nuttall, 
o f  I rwell Spri'llgs Band, was the j udge, and ] , is  
a\Yards were : -Class A :  1st prize, Gwauncae· 
g-urwen (T. J. Rees) : 2nd.  Penygr>Oes ( ] I .  
Williams) : 3rd. Gorseinon IH . .  Sutcliffe) . Class B :  
1st. Pennrroes (D. \Villiams) : 2nd. Calfari a ,  
Cl�·clach (.J. .Jnnes) : 3rd . \\-aunarlwyrld ('l' . •  T .
I RP<'•l . 
No. 11 (Hut.h'VIoaite Pr·ize Party).-C horalP-A 
nice start, and well in tune : G10rn movin g oal>Ong 
n icely : euphonium cacl€nza split notes. Andan -
tino-Euphonium solo accompani ments nicely 
sound basis. MID-DERRY. 
No. 6 (Sutton-in-Ashfield).-Allegro moderato­
Mudh better opeuinu· but thorn stumhl0� in 
seventh bar : slips by cornet. Allegro con.  
toge·tlher, all  'one nic€ blen d : repeatin� movement 
better ; cornet a little unsafe in cadenza. P i u  
m ooso Well playf'd h�· aJl : a brilliant finish . 
(Third prize. ) 
.JOHK \\'00DCOCK, A dj udicator. 
• • : . • • J • • , • • • • • • • �. .\. . • . ;. '·-· : · �· • , ... , • • ,, � r. 
1 9 1 8. U N i rO RM S  
North, South, East and West 
E VA NS , Unifor111s a.re the Best. 
1 9 1 8  ..
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is i mpossible to beat them. 
W H Y  W E  L EAD 
BECAUSE our Prices as well  as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique 
best engagements. 
and cannot fail to secure you all the 
F or value, style and fit we're first. 
A ight price for all, however put·sed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in our uniforms-all  smile. 
Where'er you go-to sports .or shows,  
SEND FOR 
SAM Pl-ES S ENT 
E ach district will display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A lthough our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we are your friend. 
<;OLOURED LIST THE FINEST IN 
CARRIAGE PAID .  RE PRE S ENTATIVE TO 
THE TRADE 
WAIT U PON v o u .  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
5, 
(FRED 'W". EVAN S, Proprietor), 
CLERKENW ELL GRE EN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H :EJ:N"::R, %' :Ji:!CE.A..-:r Jm SON'S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
BRITISH BUGLES M A K E  AN D TRU M PET� OWN 
covt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments ' ·� ·1�HE'. SCOUTS BUC.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
2 D% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1. New M odel. Bb. HaYing a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Sol id 
N ickel Silve r  Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . .  
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3, New Model, Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
8/6 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Solid N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, fittings as above . .  10/6 
M I LITARY BU G L E, Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. lllodel, Solid N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY BUG LE, Bb. Best, Govt., best quality throughout, S o l i d  N i ckel Si lver, Si lver Plated, 
or Silve r  Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5/6 
Are the best value and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for I LLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed tor Cash. 
B U GLE, T R U M PET, and 
D R U M and F I F E  BAN DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
M I L ITARY B U GL E ,  Bb. Special, Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished . . . . . . 16/6 
BUG L�
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nd a�l. fi
t���� 10 GS, SECOND•ftAND INSTRUMENTS. 
M I LITAF<Y TRU M PET In Bb, new patte rn. Bugle pitch, Sol id N i c ke l  Mpc. . . . .  1 1 /6, 1 3/6 • 
M I L I TARY CAV. T R U M PET, Govt.Model, with Sid, N ickel Sil,  S i l .  Plated, or Sil.  R i m d .  bfpc. 14/6 & 1516 LARGE STOCK. Old Instruments taken in 
SLINGS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, R o,,·al, Tricolour, and special colours. . .  Ordinary, 2(-, 2/6; Superior 3/- t h S d f . MOUT H P I ECES and Chain, B U GLE, B rass, 2/6, Nickel Silver or Silver Plllted 3/· ; T R U M PET, 3/- and 4/- par eXC ange. en Or LlStS and State 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Hoada, Buff Braoos, Bast SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings, your requirements to : 
Painting 28" £ a. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ &, d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordiua.ry 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - � 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary 1 7 6 1 10 0 
Superior _ • .  3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . � 10 0 Superior 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
Best . .  _ . . 3 10 0 . . � 15 0 •. q 0 0 , Best 1 17 6 . .  2 2 0 
Special . . . .  4 0 0 . . 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Brass - 2 2 0 . . ::! tO 0 
Roya.l Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope - _ -· 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p . c .  for cash with order, or 2! p. c. seven days. Package, 1/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model-CORNET MUTE-all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Prloa 4/6, Postage 3d. 
Also for all other Instruments. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Homs IN THE WORLD. 
200 seoond·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 106 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., · · ' LO N DO N ,  N .  
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed bv " Daily Post " Printent, and Published 
by WRIGHT & RoUND (Prroprtetor, E. A_ 
Wh.)eler), at No. 34, �kine Street in the 
City of Liverpool}, t.o whiab a.ddr818 &lJ 
Oommunioa.tions .for the Editor a.re requesteci 
bo be addreaeed. 
JULY, 1918, 
